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Bush to 
negotiate 
chemicals 
in Geneva 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Vice Presi
dent George Bush left for Europe MOD
day with instructions from President 
Reagan to try and "work side-by-side" 
with Soviet leaders to eliminate "the 
horror" of chemical weapons across 
the globe. 

"Our goal is to eliminate from this 
earth one of the most horrible and 
terrifying weapons known to 
mankind," Reagan declared during a 
ceremonial sendoff for Bush intended 
to highlight the president's latest arms 
control initiative. 

The Soviet Union responded by call
Ing the effort a "propaganda cam
paign." 

Bush left late Monday for Geneva, 
where he will present a draft treaty on 
chemical arms Wednesday to the 40-
nation U.N. Committee on Disarma
ment. 

Upon leaving Andrews Air Force 
Base, Bush said, "1 can't say I'm op
timistic now. I'll have to wait until I 
get there. " 

He refused to address the Soviet 
charge of propaganda, saying, "I'm not 
going to cloud the issue by getting into 
a shouting match with the Soviet U
Dion." 

However, in a speech to the 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
earlier Monday night, Bush said he is 
hopeful "because I do not believe the 
Soviet leadership wants war," and that 
it "must have reasons to want a 
breakthrough in the control of 
chemical weapons." . 

"THE WORLD - the whole world -
really wants the abolition of all 
chemical weapons," Bush said. "I am 
of{ to Geneya to try to maki ~Itis drelPri 
become reality." 

With U.S.-Soviet negotiations on the 
control of nuclear arms suspended, 
Reagan called the trip "an extremely 
vital mission in the cause of peace." 
He wished the vice president 
"Godspeed" and touted his draft treaty 
- the latest in a series of election-year 
peace feelers - as "a first-rate 
proposal." 

At the same time, Reagan again out
lined reasons why Congress should ap
prove his request for money t~ build a 
new Chemical weapons-production 
facility, saying the United States must 
oot be caught unprepared. 

In Moscow, the official Soviet 
newspaper Izvestia said the treaty 
draft is accompanied by "pre
conditions" previously labeled unac
ceptable and is not a serious proposal 
for agreemen t. 

The newspaper did not elaborate on 
the "preconditions," but Moscow has 
repeatedly said U.S. requirements for 
verification are unacceptable. 

"Whipping up a propaganda cam
paign around the draft convention, the 
U.S.A. wants to conceal its real posi
tion on the issue ... to intensify 
preparations for chemical war and 
obstruct the negotiations in Geneva on 
the prohibition of chemical weapons," 
Izvestia charged. 

BUT REAGAN expressed hope that 
Soviet officials and others "will res
pond seriously and respond in good 
faith" after careful study. 

Alluding to the negotiating obstacles 
!hallie ahead - notably a U.S. demand 
for inspection of actual or suspected 
storage and production facilities - he 
conceded success "won't be easy to 
achieve." He said, however, his in-

See Chemical., page 5 
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Weather 
We've got a beau-u-u-liful day for 
you, boys and girls. The trick Is 
you have to figure out bow 
beautiful it will be, as our 
temperatures are still in metric 
due to the DI weather satellite's 
proclivities. Mostly sWlny today 
with a high of 15; clear tonlpt 
with a low about 2. Ah, but 
Wednesday : Clear with a high of 
18. 011 wow, that's warm! 

Policy 
protest 

San Francisco mounted poliC9, 
above, pu.h back lOme of the 300 

demon.trators protesting U.S. 
policies In Central America 

outllde a hotel where former 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
weI giving a .peech Monday. The 
riot police used batons, right, In 
an .\tempt to cle.r the .treet of 

prote.t .... who blocked tr.fflc .nd 
.\tempted to Itorm the hotel. 

About 150 demonstrators were 
.rrelted and several InJuries were 

reported. 

United Press International 

Acting dean of liberal arts named 

O.rh.rd Loewenberg 

By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Wrller 

Gerhard Loewenberg, chairman of 
the VI Political Science Department, 
has been named acting dean of the VI 
College of Liberal Arts. 

VI Vice President for Academic Af
fairs Richard Remington announced 
Monday that pending approval by the 
state Board of Regents at its Iowa City 
meeting Wednesday, Loewenberg, 55, 
will assume the position July 1. At that 
lime current Dean Howard Laster, 
citing health reasons, will resign the 
post he has held for seven years. 

"I'm delighted," Laster said Mon
day. "I think he is a first-rate scholar 
and a first-rate human being. I look 
forward to working with him in the 
transition. " 

Laster said the only words of advice 
he could offer Loewenberg would be, 
"Hang in there." He said the interim 

period before a permanent dean is 
chosen will be an "interesting time" 
for Loewenberg as he faces the College 
of Liberal Arts S percent budget cut, 
high enrollment and "less flexibility ot 
resources." 

The College of Liberal Arts is the 
largest college on campus with 16,1158 
students this semester - about 60 per
cent of the total VI enrollment. 

Lrewenberg, a 12-year veteran of the 
VI Political Science Department, 
received his bachelor's, master's and 
doctorate degrees from Cornell Un
iversity in Ithaca, N.Y. 

BEFORE JOINING the VI faculty, 
Loewenberg chaired the political 
science department at Mount Holyoke 
College in South Hadley, Mass., from 
1963 to 1969 and served as acting dean 
there In 1968 and 1969. 

He has been granted a Fulbright 
award, a Guggenheim Fellowship, 

Ford Foundation and National Science 
Foundation awards for research on the 
role of parliament in political systems. 

Loewenberg was unavailable for 
comment Monday evening. 

Laster said he and Loewenberg will 
"get together as soon as it's con
veoient, but I don't want to submerge 
bim in too many problems too SOOll." 

Laster could not guess how long 
Loewenberg's term as interim dean 
would lasl, but predicted there would 
be a "gap" until a permanent dean is 
selected. 

Laster said if the committee 
searching for a new dean "lucks out" 
they might skip over Lrewenberg and 
appoint a permanent dean before July 
I, however, he predicted there would 
be an "Interval between my comple
tion and the permanent replacement. .. 

SAM BECKER, chairman of the 
See Dean, page 5 

United Presalnternalional 

Nicaraguan rebel leader Eden 
Pastora said Monday his forces wiII es
tablish a provisional govermnent in a 
town inside the 2,000 ilQuare miles of 
Nicaraguan territory the guerrillas 
now claim to control. 

In Honduras, Gen. Walter Lopez 
Reyes, the new head of the Honduran 
armed forces, said Monday he favored 
negotiated settlements to the crises in 
Central America but added joint U.S.
Honduran military maneuvers will 
continue. 

And in Washington, the Reagan ad
ministration named State Deparment 
Legal Advisor Davis R. Robinson as its 
official agent in the suit the govern
ment of Nicaragua has filed with the 
International Court of Justice at the 
Hague. 

A court official said the U.S. govern
ment chose Robinson to handle court 
communications with Washington 
because he is In Brussels to lead an 
American team of international law 
experts in a sea boundary dispute with 
Canada tha t opened in the court earlier 
this month. 

Pastora, a former Sandinista 
military leader known as Commander 
Zero, said ARDE (the Democratic 
Revolutionary Alliance) controls more 
than 2,000 square miles of territory In 
southern Nicaragua, including the 
southern port city of San Juan del 
Norte, 200 miles southeast of Managua 
on the Caribbean Coast. 

THE REBEU said they seized San 
Juan del Norte Friday after a week
long siege. It is the first town the 
guerrillas have been able to take and 
hold. 

The leftist Nicaraguan govenunent 
admitted the rebels controlled the 
isolated town of some 6,000 people, 
which is in a jungle region with few 
roads. It is reached only by rivers, 
which the rebels control, and by sea. 

"This means that we have under our 
control (a large segment) of 
Nicaraguan territory. To accomplish 
that we have counted on the massive 
support of the Nicaraguan people who 
have been freed from the anguish of 
living under the communist yoke," 
Pastora said in an interview with jour
nalists in San Juan del Norte. 

Pas tora , who broke with the San
dinista government over its In
creasingly Marllist leanings, said 
ARDE will place the capital of the 
provisional government in the town of 
Sarapiqui, located in "liberated 
territory," within the ne.lIt few days. 

"The members of the Sandlnlsta 
Popular Army know that they are 
struggling against their own people but. 
many do not desert the army for fear of 
being killed by thelr Cuban and Soviet 
bosses who watch them," Pastora said. 

He said the rebels had mined the port 
of San Juan del Norte to prevent a 
counterattack by sea and taken control 
of an airport in the captured city. 

IN HONDURAS, Lopez, 43, was for
mally installed Monday by President 
Roberto Suazo Cordova at a military 
post three miles south of Tegucigalpa. 

Lopez led the March 30 ouster of for
mer Honduran armed forces chief Gen. 
Gustavo Alvarez Martinez and several 
other top military commanders. The' 
government named Lopez to the top 
post several days after the shakeup. 

"The armed forces are disposed to 
back up all the actions taken by the 
constitutional government of Honduras 
in tbe aim of finding a peaceful, 
negotiated solution to the conflicts in 
Central America," Lopez said. 

"U tbe Contadora Group offers 
viable ways of reaChing those aims, we 
(the armed forces) will offer them our 
unconditional backing." 

Regents expected to okay dispute policy~ 
By Robyn Orlggl 
Staff Writer 

The Iong-awaited decision on VI 
Faculty Dispute Procedures may be 
finalized this week as the UI ad
ministration and faculty present the 
most recent modification to the state 
Board 01 Regents. 

Officials expect the board to accept 
the new clause at the regents meeting 
Wednellday, but the VI professor whose 
tenure caae spurred the rewording said 
he Is not lure the new wording would 
"make a difference In the real world." 

The UI Faculty Senate approved a 

compromise wording of the controver
sial faculty dispute procedure 
"reasonableness clause" last month 
and the rewording was subsequently 
approved by the ill administration. 

The agreement came following a 
continued deba te over the wording 
stemming from a decision made by UI 
President James O. Freedman last 
year to overrule a faculty dispute com
mittee and send VI Assistant Anatomy 
Professor Asa Black back to his 
department. 

Black, who is in the proCess of suing 
the VI, the regents, former UI 
Anatomy Department Chairman 

Terrence Williams, Freedman, and VI 
Medical College Dean John Eckstein . 
over his tenure denial, said the new 
wording is "a vast improvement." 

"I'M REAlLY very pleased they 
(the senate) hung toup and insisted 
that Freedman change his mind about 
this," he said . 

"I'm frankly amazed they (the VI 
administration) dropped the whole 
thing a year after they went to the 
Board of Regents and beat up Peg 
Burke about It. .. 

Black said he believes tbe new 
language Is "much clearer," adding, 

"Hopefully, no one will get caught in 
my position again ." 

He added: "I don't know how much 
difference it will make in the real 
world, because the president still has 
the authority to do what he wants. 
Freedman can still do anything he 
likes ... he's just going to have to come 
up with another rationalization." 

Freedman based his decision to deny 
tenure on the "reasonableness clause" 
presently in the dispute procedures. 
The clause presently states tha t tenure 
can be denied "if reasonable persons 
could disagree" whether the faculty 
member has a "clearly adequate 

record of achievement." 
The new wording, drafted by VI 

Associate Law Professor Peter Shane, 
states: "Thus, the panel shall sustain 
th~ challenged decision unless the 
panel is of a firm and. definite convic-, 
tion baaed on the faculty member's ' 
record that denying the faculty mem- ' 
ber such tenure, promotion, or reap- ' 
polntment was manifestly un- 
justified. " 

A MEMORANDUM to the l'eIents 
from the board office recommends the
board approve the modification of 

See DllPute, page 5_ 
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Japan to study Three Mile 
WASHINGTON - Japuese nuclear power 

officials signed all al1'eement with the EilerI)' 
Department Mmday to take part in researcb 
and development efforts stemming from 
cleanup of the damaged Three Mlle Island 
nuclear reactor. 

The pact requires tile JapaDese to pay the 
department ,18 million and calls for the 
Japanese nuclear power firms to provide up to 
Z2 scientists aDd qineers to wort with U.s. 
reaearcb teams over the nelt five years In 0-
aminine Three Mile lslaDd's reactor. 

I' Soviets test buried weapons 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden - Tbe Soviet Union 

carried out its fourth underground nuclear el
plosion tbls year at the Semlpalatlnsk military 
test site. Swedisb selsm010gical institutes 
reported Monday. 

The-explosion look piace early Sunday aDd 
registered 6.1 on the Riebter scale, accordine 
to Ota Kulnabek, bead of the Uppsala 
Seismological institute. Kulnabek said they 
judge it to be an ordinary weapons test well un
der the I50-kiloton nuclear test ban treaty 
limit. 

Smith trots expensive globe 
WASHINGTON - Attorney General William 

French Smith's round-tbe-world ocursion in 
1912 cost taxpayers more than •• 000 not 
counting hotel bills accordine to documen ts 
obtained by United Press International under a 
Freedom of Information request that took 18 
months to process. 

Smith, the most widely traveled attorney 
general, has spent at least fl million in 
overseas travel since 1981. The cost of his 
round-the·world trip is double the pricetag of 
the most expensive overseas trip in 11183 by a 
congressional delegation. 

Branstad signs chemical bill 
DES MOINES - Iowans wbo work with 

cbemicals will be better protected in the 
future , thanks to a hazardous chemical "right· 
Io-ltnow" bill signed by Gov. Terry Branstad 
Monday. The bill provides public access to 
information regarding the use of hazardous 
substances by employers In the community. 

Center given another chance 
• DES MOINES - An Uth-llour offer by the 

heavyweights of Iowa business to submit to a 
corporate surtax gave the world trade center 
another gasp of life Monday when a delegation 
of businessmen huddled with legislative 
leaders to propose an alterna tive fundine plan. 

The plan involves a surtax on corporate 
income for three years with a pay back 
provision through tal credits later 00. The 
surtax would also apply to tbe franchise fee 
paid by financial institutions. 

Quoted ... 
What will it cost the city to maintain these 
parks? 1 don't like these litUe "parks anyway. 

-Iowa City Councilor Ernest Zuber, talk)ng 
about the possibility of requiring developers 
to add 'mlnl·parks' to subdivision 
developments. See story, page lA. 

Postscripts 

Events 
A physiology "mllllr, "Excltatlon·Contraction 

Coupling In Mammalian Skaletal Muacle," will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. In Room 5-e89, Bowen Science 
Building. Sue Donaldson, Ph.D., Department 01 
Physiology. Rush Medlcel College, CHicago, wiN 
apeak. 

The Japan Tra.,.,lng Scholars 8emllllr will 
aponllOf a lecture by Sasaki Kazo. ·On One 
Characteristic 01 Japan_ Art" II 10 a.m. In the 
Union Michigan Room. 

"Living and Coping with Lonelln"" will be the 
lubject 01 a talk by Dr. Ron May" noon In Room 
101 01 the Union. SponlOred by Unlver.lty 
Couneellng Sarvice 81 part 01 the lunchtime 
Paychotogy Serle.. • 

The Health 10.. Program. Sludenl Heatth 
Servlcea, will 'ponlOr "Spring Into Fltn.n Serl8I" 
Iitnell assessment at noon In Ihe Union 
North_tem Room. , 

The E.rth~s IUboommlttee will meet II 4 
p.m. In the Currier Green Room. 

LA Ctrell Franclil wll hold • get·togelhef lor 
thole who enjoy ap.klng French lrom 4:30 10 1:30 
p.m .• t V.'""'.· •. 

The Fine Alta CouncU wlM hold III weekly 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 

Iowa City Choralelras will meet end rell ....... 
7 p.m. lor 10101111 alld at 7:30 p.m. lor the entlra 
choru .. llthe Mennonite Church, 405 Myrtle Ave. 

The Ctmpalgn lor Nuclear Disarmament wlK 
meet It 7:30 p.m. In the Union Miller Room. 

"The Big Bang Ind the Fat. 0' the UnIverH" will 
be the topic 01 a lecture by Ida Beam VISIting 
Prol.saor Martin Rees .t I p.m. In Llctura Room I, 
Van Allen Hall. SponlOred by the Department 01 
Phyllc:s end Astronomy and Sigma XI. 

Tile Health Iowa Program, Student Health 
S.rvlc., will glv. h.alth-r.lat.d IItn ... 
...... m.nt. Including body composition, 
Ii.Klblllty, atr.ngth, and cardlor •• plr.tory 
.nduranoe from 8 to 8:30 p.m. In the Reer.1Ion 
Building. 

Announcement 
Jan Gaut will lead a 'our·w •• k 

Inllrmedia .. /edvanced tarot worklhop at the 
Women', ReaoufC8 Ind ActIon een .. , 130 N. 
Madlaon St., beginning tonight II I p.m. To pre
reglatar, call W~C at 353-82111. 
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Council to consider 
lifting building ban 
By Carlol Trevino 
StallWrilar 

Two major IIsueI InvolviDI Ioea1 
developers "W be debated by the Iowa 
City Council toniabt. accordlne to Iowa 
City Mayor John McDonald. 

The council win clIacuss lUting the 
bin on all residential and commercial 
development on the city's east aide and 
the possibility of requiring developers 
to add "minl-parks" to subdivision 
developments. 

Local developers bave publkly 
denounced the clty's ban on east side 
constructloo - prompted by inade
quate sewer lines - and bave allo 
claimed the proposal to require parka 
in residential areas is "Ul-advlsed." 

McDONALD SAID the cOWlcil must 
take action 00 tbe problems but, "I 
don't know what will happen." 

Developer Bruce Glasgow bas said 
the council Is "apinst development," 
but McDonald said Monday, "We bave 
to give these people lOme way to go. 
And it's not just developers ... It's also 
carpenters, plumbers, electricians, 
aDd all the people who supply them 
materials. This moratorium bas shut 
down an entire iDdustry." 

McDonald's wish to allow construc· 
tion on the east side was echoed by 
Councilors William Ambriaco, Kate 
Dickson and Ernest Zuber. 

"I don't tblnk that moratorium bad 
total blessing from the councilors 
before," Zuber said Monday. "I sure 
hope that something can be done, but I 
don't. if it will be." 

AMBRISCO SAID be does not tbInk 
the Uknonth-old ban will be lifted 1m· 
mediately due to problems of the Run· 
dell Street "horseshoe" sewer, but said 
the ban could be lifted in the nelt 
several months. 

Charles Schmadeke, the city's public 
worka director, said tbe sewer at Run· 
dell Street "backs up Into the base· 
ments of homes along there and bub
bles out of the manholes. II 

The current moratorium Is also 
keeping· builden from applying for 
building permits and other city 
bulldine requirements. McDonald said 
of the developers, "We should give 
them a head start, 10 they won't be far 
behind when the problems are 
resolved." 

COUNCILORS ARE divided 00 the 
Mandatory Parkland Dedication or· 
dinance that would force developers to 
provide parks In new subdivisions. 

The Iowa City Board of Realtors has 
said the ordinance, as written, "bas 
hidden problems I ' and that it could 
cost as much as '1,8110 more per lot - a 
cost which would be passed on to the 
home buyer - to provide the parka. 

Zuber said the parts would mean 
higber costs to homebuyers and 
regular maintanence costs. "What will 
it cost the city to maintain these 
parts?" Zuber asked. "I don't like 
these little parks anyway." 

But Dickson said, "If we don't (re
quire parks), we can't expect the 
developers to do anything. Every va· 
cant lot could end up with a building on 
it." 

Commission on rights 
to receive HUD grant 
By Carlo. Trevino 
Stall Wrlt.r 

The Iowa City Human Rights Com· 
mission is scheduled to receive part of 
a "',500 grant from the U.S. Depart
ment of Housine and Urban Develop
ment for various outreach programs 
and enforcement of fair housing or
dinances, Phyllis WUliams, the city's 
human rights specialist, said Monday. 

Iowa City aDd the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission filed the grant application 
together, acconlin(l to Iowa Director of 
Compliance Louis Martin, who added 
the grant money will also ' be used 
statewide. 

"We know we're getting money, but 
how much is still unknown to us," 
Williams said. "We will use the funds 
for an eltensive outreach program to 
inform people of the commissioo, their 
rights as tenants, and also inform Ian-

dlords of their rights," sbe said. 
"We're still working out the par· 

ticulars of how to use the 
money . .. . we'll know a lot more next 
week. A lot of tblngs are still up in the 
air," Williams said. 

The city's Human Rights Commis
sion also received a grant last year. 

The funds will also be used to 
prod"ce posters and pamphlets to in· 
form the public of the commission, it's 
work and hOUSing rights. 

HUD's awarding of the funds comes 
just prior to a city council decisioo 00 
whether to adopf three new amend· 
ments to the city's human rights or
dinance that would protect homosex· 
uals, tenants with children and people 
who depend on welfare payments from 
being denied housine. 

The council is expected to debate the 
proposed amendments Monday. 

Woman rema.-ns cr.-t.-cal .:O~«~~':6'~I'1! .. :t;,·;a; ... .r; .. ;a;·o:.:·o;a;'''I·w.r; .. :t;, .. .r; .. ;a;··I· ........... ,t!:.tt!: ott!: ·,t!:,..,· ... ·tIl M\,.., •• ~,., I ' ~ .,... M ......... " •. "'!P."!P."!P."?"!P."~'" ... !P. .. !P. .. !P. .. ~ .............. , .. , .. , .. , ... , ... Ii.:tMt::t .... ::I-:J1 
~~~~!ttempt at suicide § Congressman Ii 

:;;;~"'~~.~~'~ ~~: ~ MICKEY EDWARDS 
Hospitals Mondayaftemoon, after suf· 
ferine a gunshot wound to the head 
early Sunday morning. UI Campus Security cbarged Randall ~ 

According to an Iowa City police Morfltt, 23, Rienow Residence Han 
report, Lewis became distraught after with assault Saturday after they 
an argument with her boyfriend Sun. received a complaint that an eight· 
day morning and allegedly sbot her- year-old boy was "grabbed" in one of 
seU. the dormitory's elevators. 

Th.lI: M.nd.e Jung. reported to 
campua lIICurlty Sunday thet $20 In caah 
was Itolen Irom her dormitory room. 

Detective Tom Widmer of the Iowa 
City Police Department Is contInuiDl 
an investigation into the shooting. He 
said police are currently treating the 
sbooting as a self-inflicted guDIbot but 
added that they are sWI checking all 
possibilities. 

He said there is no evidence at this 
time that Lewis's boyfriend was ID· 

Report: Campul IlCUrny alIO received I 
• r.port Sunday that a decapitated .nlmll 
carcul hid bean .ttached to • wood.n 
Croll on the Union footbridge. 

The report etat .. that grallill had alao • 
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Chairman, American Conservative Union, the 
oldest and largest conservative organization in 

America with 325,000 members . 

will speak on 
THE CONSERVATIVE 

AGENDA FOR 1984 

Today at 4:30 p.m. 
Triangle Ballroom, IMU 

Sponsored by the Conservative Student Association 
and The Hawkeye Review. 

Metro 

8)' Dawn Ummel 
Stall Writer 

The VI will ask the! 
Regents at its Iowa 
Wednesday to approve 
construction contracts, 
jar portion of tha t ml 
finance the third stag4 
House renovation . 

The VI is seeking I 
U,I02,920 contract 
Burger Construction C 
of Iowa City to reconsl 
ball and squash courts, 
offices, 
laboratories. Cornpl,etil 

Cent 
8)' Emily Nltchl. 
Stall Writer 

A proposal for a 
national and COrnparatj 
UI will be nrl'!ll'ntJ!'d 
state Board of 
Iowa City. 

The proposal was 
Marcb meeting and 
the Interinsti lutianal 
Education Coordi 
reviewed the request 
vised approval. 

"Since this 
valve any new prollram 
and appears to 

Grou 
By Susan Yager 
SIIiI Writer 

Pictures of a serene 
dauling architecture and 
mountains hardly resemble 
~ of war·tom ..... ,<U'Ulll j 

00w members of the VI 
deIIt Society prefer to 
homeland. 

A Lebanese banquet 
Other Side of Leba non " 
day nigbt at tbe 
Ballroom bosting about 
members and Iriends 
LelJanese students, as 
inlerested in Lebanon. 
a coordinator of the 
society invited a rpnrp",.ntJ 

every country to promote 
\ wish for peace. 

.' 

\ 
I 

In an opening 
Sebaali, president the 
be wisbed to show "a side 
that has been undermined 

Comp 
to be 

speecbes on topics 
and computer aided 
Professor Edward 
Professors 
IlId Martin Va~ldl'rnIOoE\II', 

speakers. 
Haug, director of the 

been instrumental in 
venture into pri vate 
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By Dlwn Umm.1 
Stall Writer 

'I'IIe UI will ask the state Board of 
Regents at its Iowa City meeting 
Wednesday to approve ,1.2 million in 
construction contracts, with the ma
jor portion of that money going to 
finance the third stage of the Field 
House renovation. 

The ur is seeking approval of a 
$1,102,920 contract awarded to 
Burger Construction Company, Inc. 
of Iowa City to reconstruct racquet
ball and squash courts, two floors of 
offices, activity rooms and research 
laboratories. Completion of this final 

stage in the remodeling project will 
make the Field House racquetball 
courts ready for classes in the fall. 
The ~egents had approved in January 
the ur's request for '1,375,000 to 
locate a contractor. 

In another request, the ur will 
!leek the board's approval of a $47,041 
contract awarded to Frantz Con
struction Company, Inc., of Iowa 
City to renovate the sun decks topp
ing Burge and Daum residence halls. 
The project will replace roofing sur
faces that bave allowed water to 
leak through to some dormitory 
rooms. Reconstruction will begin in 
May at the end of the semester, said 

Wayne Graeve, allistant director of 
maintenance for Ul residence ser
vices. 

GRAEVE SAID the original 
budget called for ~,OOO to complete 
the sunded project, but lower bids 
saved the ur about $38,000. 

The ur is also seeking Ipproval of 
'192,150 to open bidding on four new 
construction projects, including 
three projects involving the VI 
Hospitals. '!be money will finance 
construction in tbe psycbiatric 
hospital and neonatal sui te, 80 that 
these areas will conform to stan
dards set by the State Fire Marshal. 

Tbe IOUrce of theIe fundlia the Ul 
Hospitals Building Usage Funds. 

Filially, the UI Is .seeking approval 
at a cOllSllltlng cootract awarded to 
Neumann-Manion Architects of 
Iowa City to plan the OOIIStruction at 
a new Cambus office near Kimick 
Stadium. Neumann-Monson will also 
plan an addition to the Cambus main
tenance garage 00 South MadilOll 
Street. The total consultiq fee will 
be less thaD $32,100. 

Cambus dispatcber Jeff Jabn aid 
Cambus will soon add two buses to 
its fleet of 14, and the transit system 
is "definitely outgrowing" its pre
sent home. 
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Applications for DRlnC 
executive positi.ons are now 

available at: 

• DRinC office-Student Activities 
Center 353-7012 

• Office of Campus Program ming 
353-3116 

Applications due Monday, April 23 

Iowa Planners Network 

Center proposal faces regents 
In cooperation with CAe, Equal Justice Foundation, Liberal Arts 

Students Association, and the Political Science Club 
preNnts 

By Emily Hltchl. 
Stall Writer 

A proposal for a Center for Inter
national and Comparative Studies at 
VI will be presented at Wednesday's 
state Board of Regents meeting in 
Iowa City. 

The proposal was brought to the 
March meeting and was referred to 
the lnterinstitutional Committee on 
Education Coordination, whicb 
reviewed the request and bas ad
vised approval. 

"Since this proposal does not in
volve any new programmatic thrusts 
and appears to offer organizational 

and potential financial advantages 
witbout additional costs to the un
Iverslty, It is recommended for ap
proval," the committee's memo 
states. 

In February, the ur Advisory 
Committee on International Educa
tion recommended that the current 
Council on International and Com
parative Education be elevated to 
center status to enhance its 
resources and capacity to attract 
foreign scholars and external 
funding. 

Despite the delay since February, 
prospects are favorable that the 
regents will pass the ur's proposal. 

"We have our fingers crossed and 
high expectations," said Paul 
Greenough, chair of the UI's council. 

THE PROPOSAL for the new cen
ter would serve international studies 
by coordinating existing foreign 
studies programs at the UI; 
providing a focus for the enbance
ment of teaching, research, and 
public service programs; serving as 
a mecbanism for coordinated expan
sion of programs and activities; and 
facilitating the obtaining at external 
funds . 

The Council on International and 
Comparative Studies, wbich has 
been operating for more than the last 

21,l years, will not be changed in 
structure. It will continue to be 
directed on a half-time basis by "a 
teoured faculty member active ill 
the international studies area," and 
bave an executive commiUee made 
up of the chairs of consti tuent inter
disciplinary internationa I studies 
programs. 

The Regents' Committee on 
Educational Coordination expects 
the proposed center will not only 
benefit ill but also "complement the 
international councils, institutes, 
and programs at Iowa State Univer
sity and the University of Northern 
Iowa." 

7 p.m. 
Thursday, 
April 19 

Main Lounge 
IMU 

Group: Lebanon's image suffers 
8y SUlan Yager 
SIIft Writer 

Pictures of a serene coastal city, 
dazzling architecture and snow-capped 
JOOUIItains hardly resemble the popular 
image of war-torn Lebanon, but that is 
lrJw members of the ur Lebanese Stu
dent Society prefer to recognize their 
bomeland. 
A Lebanese banquet titled "The 

Other Side of Lebanon " was held Sun
day night at the Union Triangl~ 
Ballroom hosting about 100 family 
members and friends of the ur's 
lAanese studei\ts, as well as anyone 
interested in Lebanon. George Haddy, 
a coordinator of the banquet, said the 
society invited a representative from 
every country to promote the Lebanese 

- a side that bas been forgotten." 

SEBAAU LATER said: "They've 
always portrayed us as killers. They've 
always looked nine years behind -
they never look in to the future." 

The keynote speaker at the banquet 
was Faysal Saadeh, a ur visiting 
anatomy professor from the American 
University in Beirut. Saadeh said, "In 
1983 alone, Time magazine ran five 
cover stories on Lebanon," saying that 
the coverage made the event of war 
more important than the real issues of 
Lebanon's history and its contributions 
to the world. 

LEBANON WAS ALSO a founding 
member of the United Nations, which 
Saadeh said represents Lebanon's role 
in the promotion of freedom . In 
Lebanon, there is freedom of speech, 
freedom of the press, and freedom 
from aSSOCiation, he said. 

Compared to other countries in the 
Middle East, Lebanon displays a "uni
que cosmopolitan area," marked with 
the bighest income and the highest 
literacy rate. "Notwithstanding its 
resources, Lebanon bas stood to 
become a bustling country of the Mid
dle East," Saadeh said. "It can be 
regard.ed as a microcosm of the Middle 
East. " 

tertalned questions from the audience. 
One man stood up and said, "Are you In 
favor of dividing Lebanon?" 

Saadeh replied, "Absolutely not sir," Author of Unsafe at Any Splld and founder 01 
which met with cheers and a hardy a national network of citizen action groups. 

round of applause. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Other entertainment at the banquet I 

featured a belly dancer, musiC, a .... " ••••• " .... ",. I, 
special dance by a Lebanese woman, " 
and a slide ShOW. . At. 

The banquet opened witb the , COLOR YOUR EYES... .~ 
American national anthem, and then • 

the banquet members sang tbe • LIKE EASTER EGGS " 
Lebanese national anthem, with the • 
Lebanese flag in the background. 

Mike Nemer, a member of the , I, 
Lebanese Student Society, explained " 
the symbolic meaning of the red and • A' 
white striped nag with a cedat tree In .. 

\ wisb for peace. 

Lebanon 'S political history dales 
back about 4,000 years. It was once 
part of the Roman Empire and later 
became Christian. "Christianity sur· 
vived alongside this land," he said. 

Saadeh closed the speech saying, 
"The long history of Lebanon has 
suggested it is a violent, turbulent 
country, but a Lebanon that has existed 
for 4,000 years is ready to meet the 
future ." 

the center. '!be red stands for the blood • .-
shed in the country, the white stands .. 

, J 

for peace (or all countries and the • .." 
cedar tree, with its long life, stands for " 

In an opening speech, Bechara 
Sebaali, president of the society, said 
be wished to show "a side (of Lebanon) 
that has been undermined by the media 

Lebanon is most famous for in
venting the world's first clear glass, 
though most people do not realize tha t 
fact , he said. AFTER THE SPEECH, Saadeh en-

Lebanon's bope to continue for millions • , 
of years. 

Computer labs 
to be featured 
at open house 

A tour of the UI Computer Aided Design 
laboratories may be the high point for local 
businesspeople attending the UI College of 
Engineering 's annual open house for 
businesses. 

Approximately 80 people are expected at 
Ibis session, called "Bridging the Cbasm Bet
ween Research and Application in Computer 
Aided Engineering." From 9 to 10:40 a.m., UI 
engineering professors will make sbort 
speecbes on topics such as motion dynamics 
and computer aided design in education. 
Professor Edward Haug, and Assistant 
Professors Asghar Bhatti, Parviz Nikravesh 
and Martin Vanderploeg will be the featured 
llpeakers. 

Haug, director of the ur CAD labs, has also 
been instrumental in starting the ur's first 
venture into private business - Computer 
Aided Design Software, Inc. 

"It's an opportunity to give businesspeople 
ill Iowa an idea of the training and the types of 
technical expertise that the students 
graduating from the University of Iowa are 
equipped with," said Gary Galluzzo of the UI 
Office of Public Information. ''It is not a 
public presentation." 

The tours of the CAD la bs will be held in the 
Engineering Building at around 1:30 p.m. 

l .. iIi ... ··'1Ii··,.; ..... • ... ~I:O ...... .al"~~ .... ~'!.~ ... :t!w~~ ~ ... ~ ..... ,..."-...... ...., 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA i 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, Conductor 

Erik Sundet, Trumpet 
Joseph Adam. Plano 

IltInada, .•• 18 
8:00 l1li 

CII" Rlcital Hall 
Adlilli. fnI 

Three men cbarged in theft 
of. radar detector equipment 
By Patricia Reuter 
Slal1 Wrller 

Three arrests were made during the weekend as 
the result of an investigation by five area law enfor
cement agencies into car break-Ins and radar detec
tor thefts, according to reports filed Saturday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Arrested Saturday by Iowa City police were 
Michael Leroy Smith, 22, 1305 SW Franklin Circle; 
Patrick Joseph Kelly, 20, 303 N. Riverside Drive and 
Kurt Randall Anderson, 21 , of Ankeny, Iowa. 

According to court records, Smith and Kelly were 
cbarged with one count each of third-degree theft for 
allegedly selling an Escort radar detector to Mike 
Hoogerwoif for $100 last August. The report states 
that the serial number on the device matched the 
number of a detector reported stolen by Harry 
Dunlap ill April 20, 1983. 

Kelly faces an additional charge of third-degree 
theft for selling a radar detector to Dave Henderson, 
of the Johnson County Sheriff's Department March 
13. The serial number Oil the detector matched the 
number of a radar detector reported stolen in Cedar 
Rapids March 11, by Char J . Helgens. Court records 
state tbat Henderson bought the detector from Kelly 
for $100, and Kelly "promised" to acquire five more 
units for Henderson for ,100 eacb. 

Smith was also charged with attempted second
degree burglary after Iowa City Police Detectives 
Mike Goldberg and Paul Sueppel witnessed and 
photographed Smith attempting "to enter both doors 
and the hatchback" of a vehicle they bad parked at 
the Capitol Street Parking ramp March 3. The report 

"Did you know?" 
• We leilit termirlil/s & modem. thllt clln /lCCtu 

Weeg 
• We now IIccept LSO & University pwrcll/lle 

orders. 
• We haw MAcintosh computer. in .tock 
• We furoe IBM di.k drive prim, memory chip., 

& other IIcceuori". 
• We hAVe the PAnlllonic portAble portAb" 

computer (IBM compdti"") in .tock. 

NORTH BAY 
COMPUTERWARE 

sa !alit Secoad Street, Iowa City. It blodt ea. of NlCle', 
I ... Monday·Frlday. I~ Slturday 

Courts 
states that the car was equipped with a radar detec
tor. 

Anderson was charged with two counts of third
degree theft (or allegedly selling a stolen radar 
detector to Brian Berry during August or September, 
1983. '!be detector was reported stolen by Kay Shive 
in April, 1983. 

THE SECOND THErr charge against Anderson 
stemmed from the alleged sale of a detector to Jack 
Michaels on Jan. 31 or Feb. 1,1984. The police report 
states that the detector bad been reported stolen by 
Steve Seyer of Indian Lookout Trailer Court Jan. 28. 

'!be report states that all of the detectors were Es
cort brand, and all were offered for sale at $100, 
although the retail price of the devices is approx
imately $250. 

All three men made initlal.appearances Saturday 
before Johnson County Magistrate Stephen Gerard 
D. Smith, Kelly and Andersoo were released from 
custody on their own recognizance. 

Iowa City police are asking that anyone who bas 
purchased an Escort brand radar detector from a 
source other than the Escort factory contact their 
Detective Bureau. According to Detective Sueppel, 
Escort radar detectors are only available by mall
order. 

Over $1,000 per month during 
your senior year. The AIr Force his a new 

6nSIIdal aid pJ'OKl'llll for students in VII'Ious 
engineering fields. 80th junion and senJon 

may apply. Find out todIy if you qualify. 
Umlted pnlI!IUI. Contscl: 

SSgt. John Smith (319) 351-1076 
Call Collect 

, " . , 
" Introducing Softcolors. Soft Contact Lenses In Colors, " 
• 

IlClfllC'on' , 

TIIe, '1t ~te1" YOI wiak ,ol'd bef! IItr. wilk. SolltolOrf By Cib. VilioD Cm. 

t r----------------------------I " 'I COUPON SPECIAL FOR SPRING! I' 
• I Soft contact' lenses by I " 

I soft colors™ Reg. $170.00 
, I S 150 00 . I , • I DOW with thl ••• upon I. 

I nl .. ,. ..... 1 ... M"I1\~ . 1N4 I 
1 ______ ---------------------_ • 

• ' LOOKING GLASS OPTICAL '. 
338JJ381 Lantern Park Plaza Coralville 

, GETMAN OPl'lCAL 3511925, 109 S. Linn Iowa City , 

••••••••••••••• 
U OF I . 

DANCE 
PROGRAM 

NORTH HALL 

B:O() PM. 

APRil 18.19. 20 
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'! National news 

Diablo Canyon start 
protested in cou,rt 

ing danger developed. 

Association of Computing Machinery 

Speaker: Prof. Collins (EE) 
Topic: 

IMAGE PROCESSING & 
THE HEART 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Opponents 
of the Diablo Canyon nuclear plant in 
California asked a federal appeals 
court Monday to block the scheduled 
start up of the $U billion reactor 
Tbursday on grounds Its license WII 
issued prematurely. I 

"THAT HARM is now imminent," 
said the request for emergency action. 

Since February, 461 people bave been Computer Simulations used in the study of the heart. 
arrested in demonstrations at Diablo 
Canyon including 2S last weekend Date: Wed., April18th Time: 7:10 p.m. Place: LC 311 

wilen three women poured blood on I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~ The Nuclear Regulatory Commilsion 
granted a low-power license to the 
company Friday, allowing the utility to 
operate the plant at up to 5 percent of 
capacity starting at 11 a.m. Iowa time, 
Thursday. 

themselves. I! 
'lbe NRC said It found no evidence to 

delay reinstating tbe low-power 0rr.i1rr.i1rr.i1rr.51rr.51rr.51rr.51rr.511i51 
license, despite about 500 allega tions or ~JJ~l!:!J~(!;!J(!;!J(!;!J(!;!Jl!:!J1.!':! 

Rings back memories 
A group of worker. laugh a. they try to decide how to 11ft the huge 
bell lor the Battle.hlp U.S.S. loWi eboard a moving van bound tor 
Pascagoula, Mill. Monday. The bell will be replaced In It, original 
location at the helm 01 the ship when the vegell, recommlilioned 
lor duty en April 28. The bell ha, been housed at the State Capitol 
since 1958 when the ,hlp WI' decommlilioned. 

Three groups who took the case to 
federal court claim the 2.2-megawatt 
plant is a risk to public health and 
safety, citing alleged evidence of 
design and construction deficiencies 
and earthquake hazards. 

Joel Reynolds, a lawyer with the 
Center for Law in the Public Interest in 
Los Angeles, said the NRC "bas made 
a licensing decision before the record 
justifies it." 

The center represents the San Luis 
Obispo Mothen for Peace, Scenic 
Shoreline Preservation Conference and 
Ecology Action Club. 

On Nov. 11, the appeals court delayed 
a permit allowing the Pacific Gas , 
Electric Company to load nuclear fuel 
into the plant. The judges lifted the or
der after four days, but said opponents 
could push the case later If more press-

deficiencies. 
The order said a failure in Diablo ca-

nyon's cooling system would evolve 
slowly under low power and could be 

contained. d'd' d OpponeDts said the NRC I not a e-
quately consider effects of an earth
quake on the plant's emergency shut
down plans during IDw-power opera-

tiM. vi 
The NRC bas agreed to re ew a new 

report on an offshore fault three miles 
from tbe plant, but said a U.S. 
Geological Service expert does not 
think the findings warrant chaqges in 
the plant's safe-sbutdown capacity. 

The fault was discovered after 
Diablo Canyon was built, and tbe plant 
had to be redesigned to withstand a 7.5 
magnitude quake. A low-power license 
issued in 1981 was revoked because 
worken mixed up the blueprints. 

'Dr. Suess' wins special Pulitzer 
NEW YORK (UPl) - The Los 

Angeles Times, The Wall Street Jour
nal , The New York Times and the 
Boston Globe each captured a pair of 
Pulilzer Prizes Monday , the most 
prestigious awards in journalism. 

A special Pulitzer was awarded to 
Theodor Seuss Geisel, more popularly 
known as "Dr. Seuss," who after 47 
years of writing children'S classics 
such as "The Cat in the Hat," finally 
has a book on the adult best-seller list. 

The Pulitzer for fiction went to 
William Kennedy for his novel 
"Ironweed," which is the story of a 
former baseball player turned mur
derer . 

The Pulitzers honor outstanding 
achievements by newspapers as well 
as exemplary performance in seven 
categories of arts and letten. They 
have been awarded annually since 1917. 

The awards, announced by the Pulit
zer Prize Board at the Columbia Un
iverSity Scbool of Journalism, are 
worth $1,000 in eacb category, except 
the Meritorious Public Service Award, 
which is a gold medal. 

The Los Angeles Times won the 1984 
Pulitzer Prize for meri torious public 
service for an in-depth examination of 

Southern California's growing Latino 
community. The TImes also won the 
Pulitzer for editorial cartooning by 
Paul Conrad, a 1950 VI graduate, who 
previously Wall Pulitzer citations in 
1964 and 1971. 

Tbe meritorious service a ward is 
regarded as the highest honor among 
tbe 12 Pu Ii tzer ci ta tion s for 
newspapen. 

IT WAS PRESENTED to two editon 
and 11 writers who conducted more 
tban 1,000 interviews and poUed nearly 
1,500 southern Californians on social, 
cultural and political issues tbat 
resulted in a 27-part series entitled 
"Latinos. " 

Karen Elliott Hoose, newly named as 
foreign editor of the Wall Street Jour
nal, won the Pulitzer for her inter
national reporting on the Middle East. 
Vermont Royster, who writes tbe 
column "Thinking It Over" in tbe Jour
nal, won the Pulitzer for commentary, 
his second award. 

House, 36, of the Journal, was cited 
for ber stories tbat correctly an
ticipated the problems of the Reagan 
administration's Middle East peace 
plan and broke the news of secret 

promises Reagan made to King 
Hussein of Jordan. 

John Noble Wilford, of The New 
York Times, won for national reporting 
lor his ability to convey "the wonder 
and reality of science" in stories that 
ranged from "space war" weapons to 
the mysterious tug of "Planet X" on 
Uranus and Neptune. 

Paul Goldberger , 33, the Times 
senior arcbitecture critic, won tile 
criticism award for his stories on 
architectural development across the 
United States. 

A TEAM OF seven staff members at 
Tbe Boston Globe won the special local 
reporting prize for a series of stories 
investigating racial tension in Boston. 
Globe chief photograpber, Stan 
Grossfeld, 32, also won the spot news 
photography a ward for pictures from 
Lebanon. 

Four newspapers won the remaining 
lour journalism awards: 

e Newsday, for general local 
reporting on the Baby Jane Doe case, 
involving the refusal of a Long Island 
couple to authorize surgery on their 
severely deformed child. 

e Albert Scardino, 35, editor of the 

Georgia Gazette of Savannab, Ga., for 
editorial writing. 

• Peter Mark Rlnearson, 29, of the 
Sealtle Times, for feature writing. He 
wrote a seven-part series on the con
ception and development of the Boeing 
757. 

e Anthony Suau, 'l1, of tbe Denver 
Post, for feature photography. He 
photograpbed the horrors of mass star
vation in Ethiopia and snapped a single 
shot of a widow bugging the burial 
stone of her busband in a Denver 
cemetery on Memorial Day. 

THE AWARDS IN letten, drama 
and music went to : 

• Drama : David Mamet for his play 
"Glengarry Glen Ross." 

• Biograpby : Louis Harlan, for 
"Booker T. Washington: The Wizard of 
Tuskegee, 1901-1915." 

• Poetry : Mary Oliver, for 
"American Primitive," a collection of 
50 poems that celebrl\te nature and 
bumanity. 

• General non-fiction: Paul Starr for 
the "Social Transformation of 
American Medicine." 

• Music : Bernard Rands for "Canti 
del Sole." 

~--------~---------, 

PAC campaign funding rule 
won't come before election 

Spy's guilty plea 
is rejected twice 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPIl - Accused spy 
James D. Harper said in federal court Monday 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Court PACs spent some $13.7 million to back Reagan in he sold U.S. military secrets to Poh~b age~ts , 
agreed Monday to decide if political action commit- 1980, including primaries. They spent $8 million on who then passed them on to the Soviet Uruon. 
tees can spend millions of dollars campaigning for Reagan in the general election - including about $4 Federal Judge Samuel Conti, who refused 
presidential candidates tbey back, but it will not rule million spent by the National Conservative Political last week to accept Harper's guilty plea, said 
before the November election. Action Committee and the Fund for a Conservative he wanted tbe goverrunent to prove Harper 

Ignoring pleas by the Democratic Party and the Majori ty. guilty. . 
Federal Election Commission to rule before the up- . Harper tried for a second day to enter a 
coming election, the justices said they will consider DEMOCRATS ARGUED that the conservative guilty plea under a deal struck with federal 
the case this winter and issue a ruling IIOmetime next groups exceeded the limits set by the Presidential prosecuton. . 
year. Campaign Fund Act of 1971. That act c~eated a Harper could be sentenced to life in pnllOn 

That leaves PACs free to spend an estimated "" federal presidential campaign fund - taxpayers con- on the lone conspiracy plea. 
million on 1984 candidates, including President tribute to It by checking a box on their federal in- Harper, D, tried to switch his plea to guilty 
Reagan . come tax forms - and set the $1,000 limit on PAC last Friday but Conti ordered bim to think it 

At issue in the case is a federal ruling striking spending for presidential candidates to get money over during the weekend. Conti told the former 
down a $1,000 limit on PAC spending to support from the fund. executive Monday that the agreement be made 
presidential candidates in the general election. The law was passed to eliminate the possibility with the government would in no way bind the 

PACs - private political grOUI* - can spend court infl hi ' in 
money regardless of whether a presidential can- that wealthy groups could use their financial clout to or uenee m m aentenc g. 
didate has authorized it. But the ruling would pre- influence a candidate. d The ~greemeDt called for the government to 
vent them from spending more than $1,000 on a But a three-judge district court in Pennsylvania I n:elptcountsofeSPlonageandtaxevasion. 
presidential candidate who receives money from the struck down the limit last December, saying PAC ~ rn, ~per would plead guilty to the most 
special federal fund establisbed to finance presiden- spending does not have a serious potential to corrupt alle::IY in::'~edand. testify against others 

.l_ia_l_ca_m_pa __ i~ __ S. ____ ~ ___________________ or_c_r_ea_te __ th_e_a_p_pe_a_ra_nc_.eoif~ro:r~ruiP!t~lon~~. ~~ .. ~::~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;; 

SIGMA KAPPA PRESENTS: 

a 
bunny 
hop! 
wednesda~ 
april 18, 3;7 
AI "'e FlelclhOu •. '1 at the door. 
All proc.edl 10 Alchelmer'. 
01_ ... 
iIIInny Cont", II 4:30 judged on 
orlglnlilly 01 collume. 
F,.. kill to Qr .. k House with moat 
PlrticlPlllon. 

The Conservative Student Association 

presents 

Professor Richard Newell 

Topic: An Afghanistan Update 

7 p.m. - April 18 
106 Gilmore Hall 

Professor Newell Is a professor of history and Asian studles.t 
the University of Northern Iowa. . 
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" § THANK YOU 
a Airforce ROTC 
g Iowa City Tire 
Wand Service Co. 
W Oakdale Maintenance Garage 
W Ken Moss 
W Jerry Hazzard 
~ \I Rich Draper 
~ Pleasant Valley 
; Apple Orchard g Coca Cola Distributing 

Fieldhouse Bar 
Old Capitol Center 
Crow's Ne.t 
Evan's Distributors 
Ambassador Inn 
Bruce Kinseth 

Balloons over Iowa 
Spastic Oyster Oav. tl.el<ll 
S1."e Dolan 

Ewers 
Del Gehrke ;. ~ Great Midwestern Ice Cream 

" Felix and Osear's 
" Cookies and Mor. 
~ Sky's the Limit 

§ltt! Easy Keys 
~ Hair Expre.. ~ 

~ 
Harry Ostrander I 
Dewlgh Sump 
Mlc::k Alderson I 
Mlc::k Barger \ 
Communications Engineering w 
Nick Bloom " 
Betty Ockenfels 

: Arby'. 
. Aero Rental 
~ Billy Lldsey Student Haalth 
~ Iowa City Rec. Dept. 
~ Johnson County Blood 
W Donors Assoc. 
~ McDonald's Coralv1l1e 
WI.M.U. 
g Eagles Coralville Iowa City 
g Randalls Coralville Iowa City 
g Hy·Vee Coravllle Iowa City 
~ Crl.ls Center Iowa City 

W 

Rosalind Moore 
Susan Hencln 
Robert Eckert 
Carolyn Seymour 
AIIc::Ia Brown 
Professor Robert Hedley 
Kevin Taylor 
Suepp.I's Flowers Inc. 
West Music 

~ .. .for your tremendous help and support during 
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It Hincher 

An exciting menu of 
events awaits you in 
our 1984·85 Series in 
Music, Theater and 
Dance! 

Call 
353-6255 
for our free 
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CAe votes to stick with 17 cents 
per student for Health Iowa funds 

IIbou1d .tlck by our lUlls" and fund Health year period was not "unreasonable" Ir Dan Hau.., 
SIIftWr11er 

The UI Collegiate Associatlona Collllcil 
voled Monday night to stick with Its 
previously passed recommendation of 17 
cents per student per semester for Health 
loWS, a fledgling health-awarene.1 
proRTsm. 

l'IIilip Hubbard, VI vice president for st ... 
dent services, has recently proposed to 
IIlocate Health Iowa f1,SOO more In man
datory student fees than was decided in a 
Joint meeting between the CAC and the UI 
Student Senate In early March. 

CAC executives will meet with Hubbard 
Wednesday to get his reaction to tbe 
~p's rejection of his counter-proposal 
lor the health awareness branch of UI St ... 
dent Health. 

CAC President Tom Palmer asked the 
councilors if they would rather stick with 
the old recommendation of 17 cents, not 
lund the group at all or approve Hubbard's 
proposal. 

Councilor John Katsulas said, "We 

Iowa 17 cents. beea use it takes time to put out a report. 
"I was In favor to zero flllld them, but we President James O. Freedman is ukin& 

did make a compromise with the senate," different groups on campus for input on 
said CAC Treasurer Jeff Devitt. He said if changes in the Operations Manual so be can 
the administration does not approve of stu- compile a recommendation to send to the 
dent government's recommendations, it research council. 
can substitute its own recommendation. Last Thursday night the VI Student 

Palmer bas said he considers Health Senate passed a resolution calling for the 
Iowa a low priority compared to other addition of a committee to review qUell-
student services because only 850 UI stu- tions which arise in research release 
dents uaed the prOll'am in its first year .. procedures. 
and this use was concentrated in the Several colII\Cilors questioned the need 
residence balls. for such a commlLtee. Councilor Leah 

IN OO'IIER BUSINESS, Murray Hill, 
chainnan of the Ul Research Council met 
with the CAC to discuss the proposed revi
sions to the UI Operations Manual. 

Some councilors questioned the research 
council's proposed one-year release clause 
that would force UI researchers to release 
Information a year after the experiment 
has been completed. 

Hill said when tbe council was deciding 
on a time Iimlt, the group thought a one-

Royce asked, "How can we trust the com
mittee?" 

Palmer and CAC Vice President Sharon 
McMulin said they would have to rely on 
personal trust. 

"Then why not trust the researchers" for 
their own reports on research they are con
ducting, Councilor Jeff Dwyer said. 

McMulin explained the idea of the com
mittee is to prevent disputes over the 
release of research information from going 
outside the VI. 

Mercy offers public free I.D. caras 
for quick medical history information 
Itt SUlin Yager 
S1af1Wr~er 

Mercy Hospi tal kicked off a new free 
community service called the Mercy 
Emergency Care Card Monday, presenting 
the first ca rd to Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd 
District. 

The card is a wallet-sized identification 
card containing a personal medical history 
stored on a microfiche insert. The card is to 
be used in emergency situations. Additional 
Inlormation on next of kin phone numbers, 
insurance coverage, physician's name, and 
organ donor information are also on the 
microfiche. 

the ceremony, the card "can be used not 
only at Mercy here, but it can be used 
anywhere where microfiche equipment is 
availablt:." 

Evans took the card saying, "I'm used to 
using cards for quick access," referring to 
his identifica tion card which allows bim 
into the Congress. 

tion and wellness. Muston said the hospital 
hopes to reach 10,000 people through the 
program. 

People may obtain a card by filling out an 
emergency medical information form 
available at Mercy's emergency care unit. 
The personalized card, including two 
fluorescent orange stickers to be placed 
elsewhere on the person's property to note 
the possession of the card, is then mailed to 
the home in four to six weeks. 

Mercy representatives also made forms 
available Monday at the health lair at the 
Iowa City Senior Citizen's Center. 

Muston sa id she was not yet sure how 
much the free service will cost Mercy, say-
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Sponored by WEEG Computer Center 

Roger Garrett, Mercy's associate ad
ministrator, said In an opening speech at 

LINDA MUSTON, Mercy's director of 
community relations, said the card was 
designed to make people more aware of 
Mercy's new emergency medical care 
facility, and also as a symbol of 
"outreaching medical care," noting that 60 
percent of Mercy's patients come from sur
rounding communities. ing it would depend on how well the public ...-------------------------------------. 

University 01 Iowa Summer Semester III " 6,1 
The new service is aimed at both preven- accepts the card. 

Chem icals, ______ co_n_tin_ue_d_'r_om_ p_B_ge_ 1 

iUative goes far beyond past efforts 
that sought only tl> prohibit the actual 
use of chemical weapons and "lacked 
effective compliance provisions." 

"We must move to ban these 
weapons now - not only their use, but 
also the development, production and 
possession of them. And each country 
must have confidence that a new inter
national agreement is being complied 
with. That's what our treaty proposal 
is designed to do, " Reaga n said. 

"Of course, there will be hard 
negotiations ahead. But we're willing 
10 work side-by-side with the represen
tatives of the Soviet Union and other 
countries to achieve the goal of an ef
fective ban on chemical weapons," be 
added. 

The Disarmament Committee has 
been negotiating on a chemical 
weapons ban for seven years. Verifica
tion is the major sticking point. 

The United States and Soviet Union 
both subscribe to the 1925 Geneva 
Prolocol on chemical weapons and the 
1m Biological Weapons Convention, 
which probibit the first use of chemical 
and biological weapons. The Soviets of
lered their own draft of a chemical 
weapons treaty some time ago. 

Reagan, pointing to the use of 

chemical weapons by Iraq against Iran 
in the Persian Gulf war and his own 
charges of Soviet use in Southeast Asia 
and Afghanistan, said earlier treaties 
have proven inadequate. 

REAGAN WARNED earlier this 
month that an "extensive arsenal" 
maintained by the Soviet Union 
"threatens U.S . forces" and un
derscores the need to modernize the 
U.S. chemical weapons stockpile. 

He suggested Monday that critics of 
a revived U.S . chemical weapons 
program heed the lesson of World War 
I, when the Germans used mustard gas 
against allied troops. 

"Some of us who are old enough 
remember the horror in World War I 
when only one side had those weapons 
and first used them against allied 
forces that were unable to protect 
themselves against them or to 
retaliate," he Jl8id. • 

Reagan, denied production funds by 
Congress in the last three years, has 
requested '1.26 billion in fiscal 1985 for 
destruction of obsolete chemical 
weapons, development of protective 
measures and construction of a new 
production facility. 

[)Etilrl ___________________________ Co __ n_ti_nu_e_d __ fr_o_m __ p_B9_8 __ 1 

committee searching for a new dean, 
said, "We hope to have someone by 
January I, but that's absolutely im
possible to predict. 

"There are a lot of people to con
sider" within and outside the UI, he 
said. 

Nancy Harper, UI associate dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts, said 
I.oewenberg is a "good choice" for the 
lop liberal arts position. 

"He's got experience at Iowa and the 
lea'iperament for this job," said Har· 
per, who predicted Loewenberg would 

hold the poSition for "at least a 
semester, and it could be a year." 

Harper, who doesn't think the 
Political Science Department will suf
fer from losing Loewenberg from the 
faculty, said Loewenberg is "not at all 
interested" in occupying the dean's 
position pennanently because he wants 
to continue teaching. 

Lane Davis, UI political science 
professor, added, "He's a fine scholar, 
but I don't think he wants to be a 
professional administrator." 

[)i!;J)lItEt ____ ~~ ________ cOO __ lin_u~ __ ~_0_m_p_ag __ e1 

Ianpage. 
"The faculty senate and the ad

llliDislration have been working for 
sc.ne time on trying to write alternate 
.lIe, satisfactory to both parties, 
Which would provide guidance to the 
Plllel as to the standard to be applied 
by the panel in these matters," the 
memo states. 

The regents considered a modiflca
Ii. submitted by the senate last May, 
but at that time the UI administration 
and faculty did not agree on the alter
nate wording. 

Ul Faculty Senate President Pee 
Burke said: "1 would be very surpriJed 
if they didn't l!pprove It this Ume. 
'!beir failure to do what we asked. for 
last year was because we were In dis
agreement with the administration." 

Ul Vice President for Academic Al
lain Richard ReminllDn has said the 
administration has "no differences" 

with the new wording. 
The UI administration states in a 

memorandum to the regents April 11 : 
"We are particularly pleased to recom
mend approval because this amend
ment clarifies language whose am
biguity has been a source of concern to 
the faculty senate. Discussions of the 
lanpaee In the faculty council and in 
the facully sena te make clear tha t the 
proposed language does not change the 
original standard to be applied in such 
disputes or diminish the (U1) presi
dent's role." 

Re,ents President S.J. Brownlee 
laid, "I bave no objection to the new 
wording that I know of unUII hear dis
cuulon, but ] never predict what the 
board will do." 

He agreed the UI administration's 
approval of the new wording will be 
"very persuasive" in the board's 
decision. 

Sunday, 
April 29.1984 
lOWa-Cily.lA. 
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University of Iowa Fall Semester 
FALL 1984 
COURSE 
CHANGES 
Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Reglstrallon Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. Ii. JIst 01 the courses which are clOSed. 
not available, pending, cancelled, or new will be 
posted In this space each day 01 registration. 
The lists will be cumulative In numeric order by 
course number. 
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WINDHOEK, South West Africa 
(UPI) - The bomb that killed two U.S. 
diplomats in South West Africa does 
not appear to have been intended for 
the Americans and instead may have 
been a "pure act of terror," officials 
said Monday. 

An American official said the U.S. 
liaison office In the disputed territory 
would remain open despite the attack. 

The bomb killed U.S. liaison office 
head Dennis Keogh and Lt. Col. Ken 
Crabtree when it exploded near their 
Toyota Land Cruiser as they filled '" 
with gas in Oshakatl, near the Angolan 
border 380 miles from the Namibian 
capital of Windhoek. 

The explosives, apparently packed in 
a cooking gas can of the type used on 
camping trips, also killed a civilian in 
another vehicle and a station atten· 
dant. 

"There is a real possibility it was a 
mere coincidence, 1JH!re chance," said 
a South West African government of· 
ficial. "It was a pure act of terror." 

"The police are pursuing an inten· 
sive investigation but there is no im
mediate evidence that the attack was 

SOtrrH AFRICAN officials, ,who ad
minister the territory in violation of 
U.N. resolutions, blamed the rebel 
group for setting the bomb. 

But SWAPO, whose pro
independence guerrillas have fought a 
17-year war against South African con
trol of the territory, also known as 
Namibia, denied involvement in the 
blast. In statements in Zambia and 
Algeria, SWAPO said South Africa was 
responsible for the blast. 

Crabtree, a military attache at the 
U.S. embassy in the South African 
capital of Pretoria until he was 
assigned to the U.S. liaison office in 
Windhoek five weeks ago, died instan
tly. 

Keogh, a 44-year-old native of 

u.s. Embassy official 
(ties in EI Salvador 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 
- A gunman firing from a taxicab 
killed the Salvadoran head of security 
at the U.S. Embassy Monday barely a 
mile from the mission, authorities 
said. 

In other violence in EI Salvador, lef· 
tist guerrillas killed 'rI soldiers in a hail 
of rocket fire in the bloodiest ambush 
recorded so far this year, military 
sources said . 

The embassy official, Joaquim 
Alfredo Zapata Romero, 59, died in his 
car from four bullet wounds to the 
head, neck and chest, witnesses said. 
His wife Yolanda was shot in the mouth 
but a daughter traveling with them was 
unharmed, they said. 

Witnesses said the unidentified gun. 
man in the passenger seat of a taxi 
pulled up beside Zapata's car, stopped 
at a major in tersection dUring the mor
ning rush hour in the west of the 
capital, and opened fire. 

They said the gunman and the taxi 
driver escaped from the scene by 
speeding away to the north. No group 
immediately claimed responsibility. 

ZAPATA'S RELATIVES told police 
that he had received death threats 
related to his position as chief of 
security at the Sheraton Hotel, a post 
he held for 20 years. 

A business associate said Zapata was 
threatened by an official involved in 
security for the Central Election Coun· 
cil after Zapata complained of the 
behavior of police officers involved in 
security, which has offices at the 
Sheraton. 

The Elections Council security lorce 
is operated by the National Police. The 
business associate asked to remain 
anonymous and declined to identify the 
official. 

One U.S. official said the killing ap
peared to be an attack by extremists to 
"intimidate" embassy personnel. 

In Washington, the State Department 
said it had no information on the iden
tity ol the gunman and said it learned 

of the shooting "with profound regret." 
"The Department of State condemns 

all such acts of violence and 
terrorism," said department 
spokesman John Hughes. 

Zapata was an 8-year veteran of em
bassy security, the highest-ranking 
Salvadoran on the embassy staff and 
headed the 2OO-member security lorce 
of Salvadorans, a mission spokesman 
said. 

He ranked just below the embassy 's 
Regional Security Officer, an 
American. 

Among his duties was coordina ting 
security arrangements with the 
Salvadoran government for the visits 
of high-ranking American officials, 
such as Cabinet members and the vice 
president, the spokesman said. 

Zapata previously had been chief of 
the Salvadoran national police 
criminal investigations division , 
authorities said. 

THE GUERRILLA AMBUSH shut 
down the Pan American Highway I)ear 
San Felipe, 'rI miles east of San 
Salvaflor, for more than three hours as 
fierce combat raged between govern· 
ment troops and rebels, officers said. 

Thirty·four infantrymen and three 
lieutenants from the 3rd Inlantry 
Brigade in the eastern city of San 
Miguel were killed in the attack, said 
the officer, who asked not to be iden
tified. 

Hospital officials said five wounded 
troops were taken to San Vicente. 

The 37 troops were the largest num
ber killed in a guerrilla attack this year . 
and the bloodiest since rebels killed 100 
soldiers in capturing a northern fort on 
Dec. 30 in the army's biggest defeat of 
the 4-year-old civil war. 

In other developments, leftist 
guerrillas fighting EI Salvador'S U.S.' 
backed government blacked out 40 per· 
cent of the country when they blew up 
high voltage electrical towers near the 
1~ de Septiembre dam, 43 miles east of 
San Salvador, military officials said. 

Bay of Pigs aftermath 
bred covert war doubts 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Ken· 
nedy administration expected the 1961 
Bay of Pigs invasion to work with the 
impromptu help of local Cubans but in 
the aftermath admi tted "we have to 
give real thought" to whether covert 
wars should be waged at all, 
declassified documents showed Mon
day. 

The CIA-sponsored invasion by up to 
1,500 Cuban exiles took place 23 years 
ago today and ended in disaster when 
counter·attacking Cuban government 
forces destroyed the rebels' ammuni
tion ships and prevented reo 
enforcement. 

Top administration officials went to 
Capitol Hili shortly afterward to ex· 
plain In closed sessions what happened. 
Transcripts released by the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee show 
some contradictions about the 
prospects for an anti-Castro revolt: 

Dean Rusk, Secretary of State under 
KeMedy, said May 1, 1961, "There was 
never any supposition that some l,a 
men could conquer Cuba, but there 
were alternatives ... . The first was to 
spark an uprising by many elements in 
Cuba." 

Then-CIA Director Allen Dulles, 
teltlfying the next day, however, 
sought to correct that view, saying 
"We did not count on ... III)' Immediate 
uprising. " 

Two weeks later, Gen. Lyman Lem· 
nltler, chairman of the Joint atlefl of 
Staff, said the orilinal plan was "to put 
a certain number of people In an area 
where they were to trilier off upn. 
Inp throuabout Cuba, and If they did 
not lucceed, they "ould ,0 In to 
perrilla areas al guerrillll." 

DULLES SAID it was expected that 
if a beachhead could be established, 
other Cubans would join the invaders. 
But he acknowledged that, "A mao 
jority of the people probaDly still 
adhered to Castro." 

Dulles said the invasion, "even dis
astrous as the result may have been" 
was "just the first shot in what is going 
to be a long and difficult operation in 
trying to bring Cuba back from com
munism." 

Some members of the committee ex· 
pressed bewilderment at the operation. 
"Any fool who has studied this par
ticular matter would, 1 think, ha ve 
arrived at a different decision than the 
Pentagon and the CIA," said Senate 
Democratic leader Mike Mansfield, D
Mont. 

Other members, notably Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., complained that Con· 
gress had not been consul ted in ad· 
vance. 

Rusk, in testimony foreshadowing 
problems faced by the Reagan ad
ministration's efforts in Central 
America, discusaed the difficulty of 
running a covert war. 

"THE EFFORT to let this go 
forward as though we were not in
volved, at Ielst In the background, I 
suppose on the face of I t now aeems to 
be ImpoSSible," he said. 

"We have to give real thought, and 
thls II beiJIg done In the executive 
branch, .. to the nature of activities 
that border III this type of thIDa, to see 
to what extent It II poalble for the Un· 
lted States to take part In ~ch matters 
without acceptlDa full, open and public 
responalblllty," Rusk said. 

throughout Africa, SWAPO launched 
its military campaign to win Indepen
dence from white rule In Pretoria . 

In 1973 the United Nations 
recognized Soviet-backed SWAPO as 
the "sole and authentic represen
tatives of the people of Namibia." 

the Contact Group brougllt !be t", 
sides to the conference lableln~ 
in 1881 but the talks were abortive. 

SWAPO pressed the war vi..."., 
insisting it had the support 01 tile -: 
jorily of the Namibian popuialiCIII" 
its activities. 

In WashinglDn, the State Department 
said Monday it has no information on 
who planted the bomb, or why the bom· 
bing took place. 

But, said a State Department 
spokesman, "The t.ragic deaths of our 
representatives in Namibia this 
weekend remind us of the terrible cost 
of the conflict in southern Africa." 

WINDHOEK, South West Africa 
(UPI) - South Africa and the South 
West Africa Peoples Organization 
(SWAPO) are struggling over how to 
bring independence to the only African 
country still effectively ruled by a 
colonial power. 

The 19708 were characterized by at
tempts to work out an intemationaUy· 
accepted peace settlement for 
Namibia. South Africa ston.ewalled 
such a settlement despite assertions by 
Pretoria it wanted an independent 
Namibia. 

THE UNITED STATES came late to 
the conflict. In 1977, the United States 
emerged as th~ leader of a five-nation 
Contact Group of western countries 
who began once more to grapple with 
an independence settlement for 
Namibia . 

South Africa stubbornly defeadtd 
Namibia's northern border from_. 
810ns by Angolan-based SWAPO II-
8urgents, saying it was ooly intereslel 
in protecting the civilian POl*latbi 
from Intimidation and violence. 

The two diplomats who died in &In. 
day's bomb blast were part of tile a.IIt 
recent international peace effortl II 
which the United Slates bas ~ 
center-stage. 

"The United States is committed to 
trying to bring about peace in southern 
Africa, and our lia ison office in 
Windhoek is there as part of that ef· 
fort, " the spokesman said. 

South West Africa, more recently 
known by the name it will acquire at in
dependence, Namibia, was established 
as a German protectorate in 1884 dur
ing the so-called "Scramble for 
Africa" of. European powers seeking 
imperial conquest. At the same time, South Africa 

despaired of international intervention 
and organized internal elections which 
brought the so-called Democratic 
Turnhalle Alliance to power within the 
framework of ultimate South African 
control. 

In February the U.S. belped 
negotiate a cease-fire between Ancola 
and South Africa seen as a major I~ 
toward eventual Namibian iDdepea. 
dence. 

As part of the Feb. 15 accord, South 
African troops have been pulling out of 
southern Angola and Angolan 
authorities are seeking to keep SW APO 
guerrillas out of the zone, which bor· 
ders Namibia. 

Simultaneous with its defeat by the 
Allies in World War I, Germany sur
rendered South West Africa - a 
territory rich in diamonds and uranium 
- to South Africa, then a British posses· · 
sion. 

At the time of the diplomats' deaths, 
Washington was acting as "honest 
broker" in moves to disengale &.lib 
African troops from southem ,,-, 
and deny SWAPO bases in tile IIIIIle 
area from which to launch guerrUia 
strikes into Namibia. In the 19608, a time of decoionization As the war continued, pressure by 
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The rights stuff 
Civil rights activists in Congress have bard and quick wort to 

lqUeeze into the remainder of this session's calendar. Their tast Is 
to reverse a recent Supreme Court ruling, and at stake Is the 
efficacy of 20 years worth of anti-dlscrlmlnation law. 

In 1m, Grove City College, a small Presbyterian school in 
Pennsylvania, refused to sign an "assurance of compliance" form 
promising to obey federal sex discrimination rules. (Title IX of the 
1m federal educatioo law prohibits discrimination on the basis of 
sex at any school receiving federal funds.) The government took 
the college to court; Grove City lost, then appealed. 

When the case reached the 3rd U.S. District Court of Appeals in 
1981, the Reagan administration pushed for a narrow 
interpretation that would allow Grove City and about 10 percent of 
similar, federally-funded colleges to legally evade Title IX. 

The administration proposal was not adopted, but early this year 
the SUpreme Court ruled Grove City was exempt because the 
school's federal loans and grants are not administered by college 
officials. Under the ruling, only the financial aid office, not the 
school itself, must comply with Title IX. 

Civil rights officials in the administration maintain the decision 
extends to Title VI, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 
and the Age Discrimination Act - pivotal rights laws affecting 
blacks, the handicapped and the elderly. The malignancy of the 
Grove City decision is almost guaranteed by time and the 
acquiescence of lower courts unless Congress can intervene. 

Democrats and Republicans in both the Senate and House are 
supporting legislation introduced last week that would change a 
critical phrase in each of jeopardized laws, effectively reversing 
the Grove City decision and prohibiting similar rulings In the 
future. The task of passing the bill, however laborious, beseeches 
aid from the conscientious in Congress. 

"The Supreme Court let us down," says co-spor1sor Sen. Robert 
Packwood, R-Ore. And the Reagan administration, which has 
alloted only 8 percent of the top , full-time preSidential 
appointments to women and minorities, appears determined by its 
support of Grove City to maintain its poor record. 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

A matter of life 
When the terminally ill patient should be allowed to die is a 

perplexing question that becomes even more difficult with each 
advance in medical technology. Current procedures allow for the 
sustenance, in some cases, of patients who are without reasonble 
hope of recovering, thus forcing literal life-or-death decisions on 
the patients themselves, their families or guardians, and medical 
professionals . And too often, because legal and ethical standards 
in the area are unclear, such decisions become even more trying 
by the intrusion the of state or federal government into the 
process. 

Now a groVP of the nation's leading physicians is seeking to 
change the way critical medical decisions are made by 
establishing conditions under which it would be ethically 
defensible to withhold treatment from the hopelessly ill. 

The guidelines, published last week in the New England Journal 
of Medicine, suggest that the patient's role in such decision
making is paramount and that it is advisable to limit treatment 
when it would only prolong the process of dying. They also suggest 
that the high cost of medical care for the dying be taken into 
consideration. 

The guidelines also apply to "harder" cases, in which severely 
handicapped or injured patients are unable to make rational 
decisions about their health. In those situations, physicians are 
encouraged to look first to any pre-illness written statements the 
patient may have made regarding health care, and then to an 
appointed proxy or family members in order to make a 
"substituted judgment" on behalf of the incompetent. 

Although the guidelines have no legal effect, they are an honest, 
insightful attempt to clarify a murky legal/ethical area. Critical 
medical decisions sbould be. made privately whenever possible. A 
COIlsistent, professional approach to such matters will ensure that 
they are made responsibly, without the need for governmental or 
legal interveqtion. 

Kevin Parka 
Staff Writer 
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Bully tactics tarnish U.S. image 
. and we covertly aid rebels attempting 

By C. Maxwell Stanley 

T HE UNITED STATES, a na
tion founded on the sanctity 
of the rule of law, is behav
ing like an international out

law. In a series of actions, the Reagan 
administration bas sbown that it will 
not allow international law, wblcb this 
nation was instrumental in developing, 
to get in the way m its questionable 
policies in Central America. 

Disturbingly, there appears to be a 
pattern of lawlessness emercing in our 
actions toward our Latin neighbors. It 
began with the domestically popular, 
but legally inexcusable, invasion of 
Grenada last October. Since then, the 
administration bas supported El 
Salvador (despite the way it ignores in
ternationally recognized buman 
rigbts), coverUy supported efforts to 
overthrow tbe Sandinista government 
in Nicaragua and built military 
facilities in Honduras large enough to 
support an American invasion force. 
Now that the CIA has mined the ports 
of Nicaragua, the administration has 
vetoed a United Nations Security Coun
cil resolution condemning the mining 
and announced that the United States 
will not be bound by any World Court 
decision concerning Central America . 

Perhaps even more alarming than 
this recent behavior is what the 
Reagan administration may have in 
mind for the future. A recent New 
York Times report cites administra
tion sources admitting to a De fense 
Department policy shift whereby U.S. 
combat forces would be used in Central 
America if present strategies do not 
defeat the leftist forces in the region. 

Letters 

Knuckle-rapping 
To the editor: 

I'm writing regarding the black disc 
jockey's firing at the Stadium a few 
months back. It comes to my attention 
that be was fired because he played too 
much rap music and was drunk on 
duty. The Stadium bas now hired a 
former Iowa football player, presenUy 
with Miami Dolphins. I bave been to 
the Stadium on numerous occasions 
wben the "well-known" Reggie was 
playing the music. Reggie played rap 
music continuously, and I take it the 
management didn't complain about 
this to Reggie. H something was said, 
he apparently didn't botber to listen, 
because the next time I went there it 
was the same thing. So ] don't think 
that was the main problem. 

Tbere are questions yet to be 
answered. Is Reggie allowed to do the 
things that the other black DJ couldn't 
because of bis name? And are they 
afraid that if they fired Reggie, he'd 
have the power to close down the bar? 

Don't let me wrong. I'm nol against 
Reggie. It's just that firing the first OJ 
was unfair because Reggie is playing 
more rap music than what was allowed 
previoualy. 

KeYin Anderson 
4536 Burge Hall 

Guilt by proximity 
To til' editor: 

A Hawkeye Cab Company driver 
reported that be picked up a woman at 
Currier Residence Hall and then 

Guest 
opinion 
Secretary of State Georce Schultz, in a 
recent speech, called for the use of pre
emptive military force abroad as a 
desirable and necessary means to 
achieve U.S. foreign policy goals and to 
protect U.S. lnterests. He went on to 
accuse those who oppose these 
mil itaristic tactics as people who seek 
alibis for inaction or who advocate 
"formulas for abdication." 

NOT ONLY do our actions represent 
a breach of the international law we 
helped to create, but they also cost us 

proceeded to the Gamma Phi Beta 
house, where he picked up two more 
women. The driver then went to the 
Mayflower Residence Hall, and the 
three women left the ca b wi thout 
paying the ".I5 fare for the ride. 

In response to the article "Women 
leave cab, don't pay fare" (DI, April 
2), ] feel it is misleading and 
inexcusable. The fact that two girls 
were picked up at a bus stop in front of 
the Gamma Phi Beta house doesn't 
mean they were Gamma Phi's. This is 
a belittling slam that deserves an 
apology. 

Eva Marx 
1044 Alenow 

'Please re-lease me .. .' 
To tile editor: 

It has come to my attention recently 
from reading several articles in ne 
Dally IoWID tha t the UI will probably 

clearly in crediblUty as a nation. We 
were alone in blocking the Security 
Council resolution against our mining 
of the Nicaral\J8n harbor. We have 
strained our relationships with two of 
our close allies, Great Britain and 
France. In fact, our behavior has been 
denoUDCed by prominent leaders in 
Great Britain as "terrorist action." 
Adding to our iJlck of CredibiUty is the 
self-contradiction of our own actions 
and pronouncements. We blghly con
demn Iranian threats to mine the 
Straits of Honnuz, but we mine the 
ports of Nicaragua. We properly 
deplore Soviet overt and covert 
military activities in Aflhanlstan and 
Africa , bu\ we invade Grenada, using 
the same "we were invited" excuse as 
the Soviets in Afghanistan and Africa, 

excellent place to do researcb and ts 
also ooe of the best wildlife habitats in 
the area. Places llJte these are rare 
enough as it is . We doo't need to let the 
Iowa Conservation Commitsioo have 
the field campus so they can develop 
and commercialize it; there are plenty 
of developed and commercialized 
recreatiOll areas in Johnson County 
already. Therefore, It is in the VI's and 
the public's best interest to renew the 
lease for this unique piece or property. 

Tim Garner 
507 N. Linn SI. 

not renew Its lease for the Macbride A day at the races 
field campus. 

That would be a big mistake. As one To the editor: 
who bas enjoyed and used the field Now that the Riverfesf Riverrun it 
campus many times (which probably bistory, I feel it is necelsary to 
sets me apart from mosl qtber ccmment 00 a few of the "surprilel" 
students), I know what a valuable asset that my friends and I eDCOUIItered lut 
it is to the university and the public. Saturday. 
Beca use it is not criss-crossed with I k new t bat t be r e • ere 
nature trails or dotted with boat docks OIlanlzationai problems when. at 7:55, 
and concession stands, the field someone made the aMOIlDcement, 
campus possesses a nice, ' "Will everyone COIIleCted· with the 
"undisturbed" quality that places like Rlvernm pleue meet over here?" 
Lake Macb ride and the Coralville (The f1nt race wu luppoled to urt at 
Resevoir lack. Since the field campus 1:00.) 
has this highly desirable and unusual When the 5K-I0K race wa. about to 
characteristic, it is undoubtedly an start, there WlS one quick, barely 

to overthrow tbe government of 
Nicaragua. 

TIle United States properly seeks 
friendly and democratic governments 
in Central America. Will they be 
acbleved by means of covert and 
military action contrary to the con
cepts of international law? Are they 
IIOt more likely to be gained by 
seriously pursuing negotiations as 
proposed by the Contadora nations -
Columbia, Mexico , Panama and 
Venezuela - and by extendinl a 
strong, helping hand to overcome tbe 
poverty and disillusionment tbat 
nourishes the rebels? 

CIA ACflONS and the Pentagon's 
contingency plans besmirch the Image 
of the United States as the paragon of 
the rule of law in domestic and inter
national affairs. These actions appear 
more like those of a bully threatening 
the local citizenry with violence while 
boasting to the authorities that he is 
above the Jaw. 

Surely our lqitimate loals can be 
achieved witbin the boundaries of 
agreed·upon international law and 
without shedding the blood of our youth 
in ill-conceived military adventures. 
NeJt.lM:r the CIA nor the Pentagon 
should be permitted to carve the 
destiny of the United States contrary to 
the accepted patterns of international 
conduct. The end sought does not 
justify the means used. We are made of 
better stuff. We must remember that 
richt makes might and not the other 
way around. 
Stanley II prealdent and lounder 01 the 
Stanley Foundation, wIIlch studies and 
r_archel International policy. 

audible announcer 'en' at tbe front of 
the pack, • The 1 , ce will start 10 
minutes aller tht \. :ace starts." In 
the information p .. ~l it said that the 
5K and 10K races would start at the 
same time and that the 10K runners 
should start in the back. ",any people 
didn't hear the announcement and 
ended up running part of the 5K race 
until they got to the 10K turnoff and 
realized no one was taking it! " 

In the middle of the 5K course, ] was , 
as "surprised" as everyone else when I 
realized the course had been changed 
from wbat was printed on the 
application blanks. Most of us didn' 
appreciate the 200-yard biD thrown j 

at the two-mile point! 
The final "SU1l>rise" came at ti l, 

finish line, where some obnoxio 
woman in a yellow wann·up suit · 
so busy shoving "bandits" (peapl. 
run without officially enterlnl) ( 
course, that she was getting in 
of those or us who were enter€ 
the races I've been in, ] haveJ n 
anything as ridiculous as this! .Ie 
bandits want to do is hear the.. time 
and then they step off the courae. I \\ S 

In the process of passing two blind ; 
wben she leaped in front of me to pu. 
them off the course. After a full-sea l, 
collilioo, I was able to cross the finish I , 

line two positions behind wbew I would 
have finished otherwise. 

I certainly bope that next year they 
get people who kllOw something about 
l'08dradng to be in cha rae or the 
Rlverrun. I t 

'-t,Wyatt 
736 Hawkeye Drive 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

L OOKING OUT across tbe 
vast wasteland of teenage sel 
comedies and slasher sequela 
in town tbls weekend, Spla •• 

becomes an oasis in the desert of com
edy, a place to hang your cap for a few 
hours of dreamy, if not delirious, en-
joyment. . 

Jagger sues for old 'rubbish' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Rock 

superstar Mick Jagger appeared 
in court Monday to try to stop his 
former manager from releasing 
incomplete Rolling Stones 
material from the 19605 because it 
is "rubbish" and damaging to the 
band's reputation. 

[n a bitter legal battie, the 
Stones sued former manager Allen 
Klein in U.S. District Court in 
Manha ttan over a contract tha t 
gives Klein's recording companies 
control of Stones songs recorded 
before 1970. 

A key issue is whether Klein has 
the right to license the rock 
group's music and films, lucrative 
video cassettes and discs and 

whether th e Stones are OWed 
royalties. 

Jagger told th'1 judge lhat under 
a 1972 settlement, the Slooes and 
Klein agreed Klein could kew!be 
unreleased 19605 recordiDls lor 
"archival purposes" but could IlOl 
use them commercially. 

"They were mosUyunfinilMl
they were rubbish," Jagger said. 
"We didn't want them to beputoul 
because they would do damage 10 
our reputation." 

Judge Thomas Grlesa com
plained several times that he could 
not hear Jagger clearly tbrooch 
the court sound system. 

.. Are you used to microphones?" 
Griesa asked with a grin. 

By J.B. Glas. 
SIIff Writer 

Although it was not 
Ion won its first Big 
game of the season by 
14-8 Monday afternoon 
D1. 

The second game of 
doublebeader was carlcell~ 
start in the fi r5t game 
drencbed field . The 
rescheduled after rain 

Spla.b is tbe first film to be released 
under Walt Disney's new adult film 
label Touchstone, and it has become 
the biggest opener in history for Dis
ney. Though Tron and Tex tried to 
forge new frontiers for Disney, it looks 
like Splasb will be the movie that 
finally spreads Disney's audience to 
keep up with the demographics of to
day's moviegoers. And much of the 
thanks must go to director Ron Howard 
and his team of creative talents. 

--------------------~IIIi!"--I ' day's action. The play on the field, 

It might seem odd tQ start discussing 
the style of 30-year-old director Ron 
Howard, when just the other day he 
was meandering through Mayberry (as 
Opie in The ADdy Griffith SlIow) and 
Milwaukee (as Richie on Happy Days). 
But Howard, after getting his start 
directing a feature-length theatrical 
feature Grand Tbeft Agto for Roger 
Corman, already has a number of 
directorial efforts to his credit, though 
most were made-for-TV movies. 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

Special Note: Ingmar Bergman's Fanny 
and Alexander will be shown lor the filth 
lime today al 3:30 p.rn: It was SOld-out all 
weekend. Craig Wyrick says, "Here's a 
warm-hearted fantasy film that can easily 
be embraced by audiences." We say, "Go 
see It, heathens I" 

e A propos de Nlcellero d. Condulte. 

9 p.m.) about homesteading In '.,0 
Wyoming. 

HOWARD PRODUCED bis first big 
bit behind tbe camera, Night Shift, last 
summer. Starring "Happy Days" co
star Henry Winkler, comedienne 
Shelley Long, and talented newcomer 
Michael Keaton, Nigbt SbUt told the 
story of two late-night morgue em
ployees who open a warehouse of 
prostitution. Despite its generally 
adolescent bumor, Night Sblft featured 
the comedy performance of the year by 
Michael Keaton and some interesting 
direction by Howard. As we also see in 
Splash, the New York locations looked 
incredibly realistic and earthy, a style 
that grounded the film 's comedy In 
reality. It is interesting to note that the 
producer and writers on Splash are the 
same team from Night ShUt. 

Wilt DI.neys' Splash, directed by Ron Howlrd, .tars Tom the girl 01 hi. drelm., who turn. out to be a beautllul mer
Hanks a. I lonely New York bachelor who finally mMt. maid played by Daryl Hlnnlh. 

When somebody says "French films," do 
you automatically start snoring? Well, 
here's a film (Zero de Condulte) by 
anarchist Jean Vlgo guaranteed to keep 
you wide awake with Its brutal surrealistic 
portrayal 01 IIIe In a boys' boarding school. 
Zero de Condulte Is much better than A
propos de Nice (a film Inspired by Dzlga 
Vertov's sometimes-ponderous cinematic 
displays), so be sure to sn tight. And, need 
we say, Irs In French. At 7 p.m. 

• On cable: There Is a murder myNry 
buried somewhere Inside Agatha 
Christie's The Mirror Craek'd (HB0-4111 
p,m.). but that Isn't what mak" II1t O~ 
worth watching. Centered around IOmI 
Hollywood types trying to make I _ 
the film Is full of wicked sarcasm I~ I 

the Industry and provides ample 
opportunity for Elizabeth Taylor and KiI 
Novak to ham It up In grand style u nVl 
aatresses. The humor Is far more 
poisonous In ·The Hospital (WGH-l0 11 3 
a.m .), a black paddy Chayefsky farce 
starring George C. Scott as a doctor 
battling murder and Incompetence ~ IIie 
Institution of the title. 

Splash is not as funny as Night Shift . 
(probably because there is no one in it 
as funny as Keaton), but it is certainly 
much more satisfying as a film; it's a 
fairy tale in modem times, with an 
.. And they lived happily ever after" 
ending. Despite its PG rating, this is 

Films 
Splash 

Produced by Brian Grazer. Wrlttan by Lowell 
Ganz. Babaloo Mandel and Bruce Jay Friedman. 
Directed by Ron Howard. Rated PG. 

Allen Bauer ......................................... Tom Hanks 
Madison ............................. ............. Daryl Hannah 
Freddie Bauer .................................... John Candy 
Waller Kornbluth ............................. Eugene Levy 

Showing at Campus II . Old Capitol Canter 

the closest you'll come to real family 
entertainment. because both young and 
old will like this movie. That's not 
always good, because moments of in
credible maturity that would appeal to 
adults are often followed by out
rageously silly comedy that could ap
peal only to little kids . 

Splash's premise is even more out-

rageous than Night Shift's; a lonely 
bachelor finally meets the girl of his 
dreams, but she turns out to be a mer
maid. This, of course, leads to com
plications in their relationship. 

SPLASH IS, at times, very uneven, 
mixing romantic-melodrama and far
cical comedy into an uneasy blend. 
Tom Hanks, in a finely subdued perfor
mance, is the lonely bachelor, Allen 
Bauer, who just can't seem to fall in 
love; Daryl Hannah is the mermaid 
who goes in search of Allen after a 
close encounter with him underwater. 
Out of water, Hannah has legs, a con
ceit supplied by mermaid lore; and 
once in New York, she adjusts quickly 
to the new environment after watching 
TV for a few hours and adopts the 
name of Madison from Madison 
Avenue. Allen's newfound friend adds 
luster to his life, but she keeps her 
secret locked . away until a maniacal 

researcher exposes her, much to 
Allen's shock and disappointment. 

Howard brings on the talent of two 
"SCTV" actors, with mixed results . 
J oiln Candy Is genuinely hilarious as 
Freddie, Allen's brother ; it's been a 
long time since the obese Candy has 
giver! us something to laugh at. Eugene 
Levy, however, lacks sincerity as 
Walter Kornbluth, the selfish scientist 
who wants to expose the mermaid to an 
unsuspecting public. Too often Levy in
habits the false front of a character in 
a "SCTV" sketch and in Splash this in
Sincerity clashes with the rest of the ' 
cast. The scenes where be runs around 
throwing water on the wrong women 
detracts incredibly from the focus of 
the film. 

Splasb really shines when compared 
to the current glut of films in town. In 
another year , Splash might have been a 
minor success; this spring, Splash is a 
hit. 

• The Grey Fox. "The performance of 
Richard Farnsworth makes The Grey Fox a 
notable, and even mildly entertaining, 
Canadian production. Where The Grey 
Fox falls to reach Its potential (and It does 
have much more potential than Is used) Is 
In the screenplay and direction. both 
unnecessarily lackadaisical." (C. Wyrick , 
4-13) At 9 p.m. 

Television 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Leooard 

Slatkin. the talented music director of ill 
wonderful SI. Louis Symphony (which I 
one of lhe Midwest's best-kept leCfell 
guest-conducta the New York 
Philharmonic tonight In performances a 
works by Morton Gould ("Festlve Mul>C'J, 
Bela Bartok (his Violin Concerto, with 
Pinch as ZuKerman as soloist) ancfS«g« 
Rachmaninov (his Third Symphony. In A 
minor, Op. 44). 

Art 

T_G.I.F. - Friday in The 01 

On the networks: At 87 and stili going 
strong, Lillian Gish Is the first lady of 
American cinema, something to which her 
peers will attest on "The American Film 
Institute Salutes lillian Gish" (CBS at 8 
p.m.). Along with assorted clips from some 
of her 70 films, the likes of John Huston, 
Robert Mitchum and Lily Tomlin will sing 
her praises. Rip Torn and Conchita Ferrell 
star In Heartland, an "American 
Playhousa" movie presentation (IPT-12 at 

The 1984 UI Student Exhibit 01 Art 
opens today at noon in Old BrIck. The 
exhibit, sponsored by the UI Fine Art.! 
Council, features works by graduates 1111 
undergraduates In the Department of III 
end Art History and runs (noon 104 p.rn. 
dally) through April 28. In addition.lherel 
an opening reception Friday, April 

Steve Kramer, lead .inger of Minneapolis-baaed 
The Wallets, delights the Riverfe.t Concert crowd 

with a set 01 zany tllnea Saturday afternoon In the 
Union Main Lounge. 

Favorite performers delight 
small crowds at Riverfest 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

T HE WORST THING about Saturday's 
Riverfest Concerts was the weather. 
Overcast skies. cold, damp air and oc
casional rain forced the main stage acts to 

take shelter in the Union Main Lounge instead of 
playing on the Union Field, where it is traditionally 
held. The weather also kept the crowd smaller and 
somewha t less enthusiastic than usual. In no way, 
however, did it prevent some fine music from being 
played. 

The concert started shortly after 11 a.m. with l~al 
favorites the Misstakes. The Misstakes, a four-man 
band out of Springfield, Mo., began the bour of Jets 
with their original brand of power pop (heavy 
emphasis on the power). Impeccably dressed In mod 
attire, they played professionally, only occasionally 
allowing their disappointment with the small morn
ing turn-out to show. After finishing, they packed up 
quickly in order to catch a plane to St. Louis, where 
they were opening for Culture Club that night. 

The Misstakes were followed by Boys With Toys, 
who serve as sort of an Eastern Iowa cross between 
the Stray Cats and the Violent Femmes. Clad in 
rockabilly garb, the trio showed some rough edges, 
but generally were energetic as they belted out their 
garage-style rock 'n' roll. 

THE MOST PLEASANT surprise of the concert 
was Non-Stop, a very aisured fotlr-man ,roup out of 
Cedar Fall •. Probably the least Well-known band 
playlne on the main stage Saturday, they miled their 
rockabllly/country and Western material with a 
very 1JIIbIne sensibility and pve what was perhaps 
the t1ghlelt musical show of the day. Loc* for them 
at the Crow'. Nest Thursday nlcht, wbere tbey will 
be openinl for thOle Elvis Brotben. 

Following the Noo-Stop anclan excruciatingly 10lIl 
bour-and-twenty-minute break, the Rlverfeat Con
cert bit a peik in both Ittendance IJId Jbowmlublp 

Music 
with the Wallets, a five-man group of zanies out cI 
Minneapolis . Featuring cheesy organs, Frankenstein 
vocals, a fun knowledge of rock history and an accor
dion, the Wallets entertained the crowd with a truly 
bizarre set that included their German-polka version 
of "Louie, Louie," a revved-up rendition of the 
children's song "There Was an Old Woman Who 
Swallowed a Fly" Bnd "How to Dance Better," a 
number whose lyrics were read from an Arthur 
Murray dance instruction book. They finished with a 
xylophone-led encore of the Temptations' "My 
Girl." Weird . 

Because the show was running late, Chicago's B.B. 
Spin performed next, going out of schedule.$O they 
could get done in time to play at the Crow's Nest that 
night. B.B. Spin, another five-man group, pve a 
slick performance cI their rhythm-and-rock num
bers. 

FOLLOWING B_B, SPIN, the crowd thinned out 
considerably, but those left remained enthusiastic 
for Iowa City's own Subsonics who finished the con
cert. The Subsonlcs came across as somewhat smug 
on-stage, but generally entertained what was left of 
the audience with their hard-rock in' sound. 

Riverfesl Music Committee members LuIs Sierra 
and Bonnie Burket, and Don Mutter, Rlverfest Music 
Committee chairman in charge of organizing the 
concert, also made several appearances, keepinl the 
crowd amused and Informed of other Riverfest
oriented goings-on. 

After tbe show, Muller noted the scheduling 
problems that plagued the show, which was broad
cast live over student-radio KRUI, but generally 
considered It I success. "[ think it went really well," 
be said. "[ was pleased with aU the work people put 
Into It." 

6 p.m. 

Take a short cut, as the Dove® flies ... 

in color 'after color 

Sale 4.99 to 9.99. Reg. 5.99 to 14.00. Summer's bare 
essentials. Crop tops, tees and sporty shorts that are full of 
fun. In lightweight nylon, cool cotton or polyester/cotton 
blends. Junior sizes P, 5, M, L. 

JCPenney 
~ \\"""i'l-J\ 

Mon .• Frl. 
10.m.IPm 

Sat. 1 Otm.5pm· 
Sun. Noon-5pm 

did get underway, was 

By Mike Condon 
Allistant Sports Editor 

All Michigan softball 
DeCarolis could do was 
stare at the spot. 

• Wolverines and the 
were locked in a I-I tie 
bottom of the elgh th 
Hawkeye Softball 
morning. 

But with one swing of 
bat, Hawkeye center 
Barnes set DeCarolis to 
looking a t one Linda 

, rif the inning, the 
cracked the next pitch 
tbe fence , some 225 feet 
plate in right-center field 
the way around the bases 
nine run. 

BARNES' BLOW, 
four-run , sixth-inning 
nightcap, put Iowa back 
the Big Ten title with 
Michigan, 2-1 and 7-4. 

" the Big Ten, 10-15 

I 

DeCa rolis was 
with his squad, whJch 
the Big Ten, but had 
for the Hawkeyes. "We ki 
around a lot," he said. "I 
10 give Iowa a lot of cred 
big bats and they put the 
and forced a lot of our er 

indeed, in the opener, tI 
did lie the game on a We 
CUe. After Michigan put , 
buard in the first ag~ 

Iowa 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
SIll! Writer 

Not even a home COUI 
m1&bt belp the Iowa S~ 
~ they take on the 
lenilis team for the sec() 
_IOn tonight in Ames. 

According to Iowa Sta t.. 
Doerr, the Hawkeyes a 
"very excellent season" :: 
loup to beat Iowa no mat. 
CyClones play them. 

'!'be Cyclones have had I 
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On target 

IOWlI women', goiter Mwy 8Hc:ke find, her· 
..., "'.tng mlldall. honors alter the fllIt 

round 01 the KIIIIU SIIIIe tnvttatlon8l. The 
IOphomore fired en 82 Monday 10 pace \he 
Hawkeye. to IeCXInd place In \he team com-

petlllon, one stroke behind MllIOUri • 
...... 31 

Jagger told thll judge thai uOOer 
1972 settlement, the Stones and 

agreed Klein could k~ tilt 
sed 19605 recordings lor 

purppses" but could not 
them commercially. 

Hawkeyes outlast Illini for first conference win 
"They were mostly lIIIfinilbed

were rubbish," Jailer said 
didn't want them to be put 0111 

pecllUse they would do damage to 
reputation ... 

Judge Thomas Griess com· 
ined several times that he could 

hear Jagger clearly through 
court sound system. 

you used to microphones?" 
asked with a grin. 

cable: There Is 8 murd~ mY*) 
ere Inside Agltl1l 

'-hr li .tI., '. The Mirror Crack'd (HBO-4111 
but that Isn't what makes the O~ 
watching. Centered around 10m! 

1011l1W0()d types trying to make I ~ 

By J,B, Glua 
Staff Writer 

Although it was not a pretty sight, 
Iowa won its first Big Ten baseball 
game of the season by beating Illinois, 1'" Monday afternoon in Champaign, 
IU, 

The second game of the scheduled 
doubleheader was canceled after a late 
start in the first game because of a rain 
drenched field. The games were 
rescheduled after rain postponed Sun-
day's action. 

The play on the field, once tlte game 
did get underway, was equally sloppy, 

Iowa 14 
Illinois 8 
lowl 110 21' 1 -14 12 3 
IIl1nol. 00. 202 0- • • 4 

Schaler, Murphy 14) and Gurtc","H; Jon"", 
Rogers (4), Paul 14), Thlenponl (8), WeUa (8) and 
lavorone. WP - Murphy 12-0), LP - Paur 12-4). 
29 - low,: ONger (2), Knapp, Gurtcl1eH, IIUnoll: 
Orsag, Borg. 3B - iowa: Conti, Knapp. 

as both teams combined for 18 walks 
and seven errors, 

"They were trying to give us the ball 
game and we gave it right back," D-
linois Coach Tom Ded.in said, 

WITH DLlNOIS LEADING W going both sides," Dedin said, 
into the sixth inning, Iowa went to wort Iowa left-banded pitcher Ed Murphy 
with the aid of Dlini fielding and got the win after relieving Jeff Schafer 
pitching. in the fourth inning. For &be Mapleton, 

TIL, native, it was his second win 
The Hawkeyes sent 14 batters to the against no losses, 

plate and came away with eight runs The IlIini's Donn Paul was tagged 
on four walks, a hit batsman, three wi th the loss. His record feU to 2-4. 
errors and two hits, Paul was one of five D1inois pitchers 

In fact Dlinois did not get a batter out who saw action in the game. 
until the 12th Hawkeye went to the 
plate, then the Fighting Dlini retired IOWA JUMPED ON TOP in the first, 
the side in order. with one nan. Then the Hawkeyes 

IUini second baseman Dave Payton scored again In the second inning. D-
had three of Illinois' four errors. linois bounced back with four runs in 

"It was a sloppily played game on the third to go on top, H . 

film Is lull 01 wicked sarcum towIIi . 
industry and provides ample 

nlty lor Elizabeth Taylor II1d KiI 
ham It up In grand style. rtlll 

ir.t"8.~.' The humor Is far more 
In ·The Hospital (WGN-l0 III 

a black Paddy Chayefsky farce 
George C. Soo\l as a doctor 
murder and Incompe\lncl ~ 

utlon of the title. 

KSU I (91 .7 mHz), 8:30 p.m.leon.~ 
the talented music dlreclor 01 "

iron,derfu l SI. Lou is Symphony (which . 
Midwest's bast-kepi ltaell) 

lueist-c,JnCl1uclS the New York 
Ic tonight In performanca ~ 

by Morton Gould ("Festiv9 Muic'l 
(his Violin Concerto, willi 

Zukerman as soloist) and 8e'IIi 
maninov (his Third Symphony, In A 

inor, Op. 44) . 

e® flies ... 
The Daily Iowan/David Zaroznrk 

low. catcher Lisa Engdahl holds onto the ball and applie. the tag to Michigan Wolverines In the second game 01 a doubleheader Monday at the Hawkeye 
catcher leslie Bean In the sixth inning 01 the Hawkey •• ' 7·4 win over the Sottball Complex, Iowa also won the first game, 2·1, In elghllnnlng •. 

Hawks sweep into Big Ten race 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

All Michigan softball Coach Bob 
DeCarolis could do was just stand and 
stare at the spot. Seconds before, his 
Wolverines and the Iowa Hawkeyes 
were locked in a I-I tie heading into the 
bottom of the eighth inning at the 

, Hawkeye Softball Complex Monday 
morning. 

But with one swing of her powerful 
bat, Hawkeye center fielder Linda 
Barnes set DeCarolis to staring. After 
looking at one Linda Allen pitch to lead 
oCf the inning, the Iowa City native 
cracked the next pitch all the way to 
the fence, some 225 feet away from' the 
plate in right-center field and raced all 
the way around the bases with the win-
IIing run. 

BARNES' BLOW, combined with a 
lour-run, sixth-inning rally in the 
niptcap, put Iowa back in the bunt for 
the Big Ten title with a sweep over 
Michigan, 2-1 and 7-4. Iowa is now 3-3 in 

1 the Big Ten, 10-15 overall , 
DeCarolis was obviously disgusted 

with his squad, which dropped to 2-6 in 
the Big Ten, but had plenty of praise 
lor the Hawkeyes, "We kicked the ball 
around a lot," he said, "But you have 
to live Iowa a lot of credit, they have 
big bats and they put the ball in play 
and forced a lot of our errors." 

I Indeed, in the opener, the Hawkeyes 
did tie the game on a Wolverine mis
CUe, After Michigan pu t a run on the 
buard in Ule first against Diane 

Iowa softball 
results 
Iowa 2, Michigan 1 
Michigan 100 000 00 - 1 7 1 
lowl 100 000 01 - 2 7 1 

Foster, Allen 15) and Seegert; Reynold. and 
Darland. WP - Reynolds (S-51 LP - Allen: HR 
- lows: aames. 

Reynolds, Beth Kirchner led off the 
Iowa first with a single and took second 
on an error, She advanced to th ird on a 
ground out and came home on a wild 
pitch by Michigan starter Mary Foster. 
"It wasn't Barnes' hit that beat us, it 
was that wild pitch," DeCarolis said, 

THE GAME THEN turned into a 
pitching dual between Reynolds and 
Foster until the Michigan starter ran 
into some trouble and was replaced by 
Allen in the fifth . 

Iowa blew a bases loaded chance in 
the seventh when Diane Jircitano 
grounded into an inning-ending force . 
But Reynolds set the Wolverines down 
in the eighth to set up Barnes' game
winner. 

It appeared tlte Hawkeyes would 
make quick work of Michigan in game 
two, After one out in the first, Jircitano 
singled, Barnes walked, Lisa Nicola 
singled and Mary Wisniewski hit into a 
fielders choice, giving Iowa two runs , 

The score held until Michigan un
loaded for four big runs off Ha wkeye 
starter Julie Kratoska in the third. 
Missy Thomas led off with a walk. 

10WI 7, Michigan 4 
Mlchlilln 000 400 O-~ 10 1 
Iowa 201 004 1-7 .2 

Clark, Allen (81 and Bean; Kratolka , 
Langhurst (8) and Engdahl. WP - Langhurst 14-
4). LP - Allen, 2B - Michigan: Seegert, 

Vickie Mor.row's sacrifice attempt was 
mishandled by Wisniewski and runners 
were on first and second, 

JODY HUMPHRIES THEN singled 
to load the bases. Carol Patrick singled 
home Thomas before Alycia Seegert 
unloaded a big double, driving in 
Morrow and Humphries. Patrick came 
home on a wild pitch to end the scoring. 
It could have been worse but Nicola 
turned a fabulous double play to end 
the threat. 

Iowa got a single run in its haH of the 
third on a beautiful play by Nicola who 
went to third on a hit-and-run single by 
Chris Tomek. When Michigan threw to 
second in attempt to get Tomek, Nicola 
dashed across the plate just ahead of 
the relay throw. 

The score held until the sixth when 
Kratoska again ran into trouble and 
Iowa assistant Coach Pat Stockman, 
still filling in for Ginny Parrish, who is 
nursing a bad back , went to freshman 
Tracy Langhurst. 

THE CEDAR RAPIDS native put out 
the fire, again with the help of Nicola 

and catcher Lisa Engdahl, who com
bined to cut down Michigan'S Leslie 
Bean at the plate, 

Iowa came to bat in its sixth and 
promptly put Michigan away for l\te 
third-straight game, Chris Cochran led 
off with a single and Carol Bruggeman 
ran for her . Engdahl then came up and 
executed a perfect slug bunt down the 
third-base line for another hit. 

A lice Darland came into nan for 
Engdahl before Liz Ryan lifted a fly to 
right that dropped between Humphries 
and Patrick, loading the bases . 
Kirscher grounded out to short, driving 
in Bruggeman to tie the score. Jir
dtano then grounded to short and 
Darland beat the throw home to give 
Iowa the lead, 5-4. 

BARNES SINGLED in Ryan and Jir
dlano came in on an error on a groun
der by Wisniewski to complete the 
Hawkeye scoring. Langhurst then shut 
the door on Michigan in the seventh, 
gaining her fourth win of the season 
against as many losses. 

"Langhurst did a grea t job against us 
all weekend," DeCarolis said, "She 
had a good cbange-up going and kept 
Our hitters off balance. She's a good lit
tle competitor and doesn't let anything 
bother her when she's throwing." 

Stockman was pleased with the way 
the Hawkeyes got the bat on the ball. 
"We came out and played together as a 
team," she said. 

Iowa will be back in action today, 
hosting Northern Illinois in a 3 p.m. 
twinbill at the complex. 

In Iowa's balf of the fourth iDning, Iowa Is now 14-19 on the seaJIIII and 1-
the Hawkeyes scored twice to tie the 2 in the Big Ten's Western Division and 
score at 4-4, But I1lioois again fought IUinois is 19-17 overall and 2-1 in the 
back to take a 6.f advantage. West. 

Iowa scored one time in the fifth and Iowa Is scheduled to play a then came up with the eight-nan sixth. doubleheader at Grandview today in ntinois scored twice in the sixth and 
Iowa added one more in the seventh to Des Moines. 

pick up its lone win in three attempts In other baseball scheduling news, 
at Champaign. the Hawkeyes' doubleheader against 

Iowa had 12 hits in the game to n- Central on Wednesday that is listed on 
linois' six. lIOIIle schedules bas been cancelled. 

Iowa travels to Decorah on Thursday 
"IOWA'S GOING TO beat some pe<>- for a pair of games against Luther 

pie," Dedin added. "1bey're a good before a pair of doubleheaders against 
team." Iowa State this weekend, 

Smith, Moller 
ignore rain, 
win at Boston 

BOSTON (UPI) - Geoff Smith of 
Britain, running in only his second 
marathon , Monday won the rain
drenched 88th Boston Marathon, easily 
beating his nearest challenger by more 
than four minutes. 

Smith, 30, finished in two hours, 10 
minutes, and 34 seconds, just 1 :43 off 
the Boston record set by Alberto 
Salazar in 1982. RUMer-up in the men's 
division was Jerry Vanasse, 26 , oC New 
Milford , Conn. , with a time of 2:1(:49, 

Lorraine Moller of New Zealand won 
the women's division in 2:29 :28 , topp
Ing nearest challenger Midde Hamrin 
of Sweden by more than four minutes , 
It was Moller's 11th marathon win in 14 
career attempts. Hamrin , 26, of 
Sweden finished in 2:33 :53, 

SMITH TURNED THE final corners 
near the finish line at Boston's Pruden· 
tial Center, the only runner in sight as 
thousands of rain-dampened fans 
cheered him on . He was nearly a mile 
ahead of his nearest challenger when 
he crossed the finish line, 

" I ran as [ felt, " Smith said. "I 
thought (over the first five miles) 'I've 
got to control myself,' 

"A couple of times on downhills I 
said, 'Let's have a go,' But then the 
winds hit and [ said, 'Let's play it 
safe,' ... I planned to run it the way I 
ran it." 

Smith, a senior at nearby Providence 
College, went out quickly, leading at 
the early checkpoints and forcing the 
pace of the race. 

His time at the halfway mark was 
1 :04 :14, giving him an average of less 
than five minutes per mile at that 
point. He slowed between the 1~- and 
2O-mile marks when he knew he was 
well in the lead. 

SMITH MAINTAINED A 2:10 pace 
through the first 15 miles, which he 
completed in 1: 13, a lead of approx
imately two minutes over his nearest 
challenger. 

Third-place in the men's went to 
Domingo Tibaduiza of Colombia in 
2:15:40. Juan Zetina of Dallas placed 
fourth in 2: 15:41, and Keld Johansen of 
Denmark finished fifth in 2:16 :36. 

Moller, who thought she needed at 
least a 2:32 lime to gain a spot on New 
Zealand's OlympiC marathon team, 
said, "I think I'U be selected now. I 
hope so." 

Countrywoman Allison Roe, a for
mer Boston winner, led for most of the 
first 19 miles, She competed with a 
hamstring injury the cold weather was 
expected to aggravate, particularly on 
the hills. 

"I thought [ had it made wh~ [ 
passed A\lison on Heartbreak," said 
MoUer, a strong finisher who trains 
with Roe in New Zealand, 

Moller said she was not worried 
about Roe's early lead (almost a 
minute at 14 miles). "That's the way 
Allison runs, to go out pretty fast and 
bold on." 

Early lead, 
fast pace 
key to ti~e 

BOSTON (UPI) - The Boston 
Marathon went just according to 
plan for Geoff Smith. 

The diminutive, 30-year-old 
Bri tisb runner raced out to an 
early lead Monday and main
tained a fast pace through a chill
ing headwind and persistent driz
zle to win the 88th running of the 
prestigious race in two hours, 10 
minutes and 34 second8, 

The confident 135-pound Ll ver
pool native finished more than 
four minutes ahead of runner-up 
Jerry Vanasse of New Milford, 
Conn" a nd strengthened his 
claim to a position on his nation's 
1984 Olympic team. 

"[ ran as I felt," said Smith, 
Who looked as If he had spent the 
morning watching the marathon 
on television rather than running 
the grueling 26 miles , 385 yards 
from Hopkinton to Boston. 

Smith, a former Olympian at 
shorter distance races, said he 
had to restrain hHnseU from 
picking up the pace Ihrough the 
first five miles, even though his 
split time Cor the distance was 
nearl, three minutes faster than 
the pace set last year when 
Alberto Salazar set the course 
record of 2:08.51. 

"I planned to nan it the way [ 
ran it," he said, 

SMITH, A FORMER 
firefighter who did not switch 
from playing soccer to distance 
runninl until 1976, also scored a 
victory in his battle with 
Britain's OlympiC officials, who 
have not named him to the Los 
Angeles team despite an im
pressive performance in the New 
York Marathon last October. 

Smith led through most of the 
New York race but was caught 
near the finish line by New 
Zealander Rod Dixon. Still, 
Smith ran the fastest time ever 
recorded by a first-time 
marathoner. 

After Monday's triumpb, 
Smith said he was not sure what 
British Olympic officials would . 
do. 

''I don't know," be said, "It 
should impress them . It im
pressed me. I just concentra ted 
on relaxinl." 

r's bare 
are full of 

/cotton 

Iowa favored to net win over Cyclones 

Mon,-FrI, 
10am-1prn . 

Sat. 1oam-5P1II 

Sun, Noon-5P1II 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
Stall Writer 

1 Not even a home court advantage 
IIIl&bt help the Iowa State Cyclones 
~ they take on the Iowa men's 
tenirls team for the second lime this 
"son tonight in Ames, 

ACCording to Iowa Stale Coach Jim 
Doerr, the Hawkeyes are having a 
livery excellent season" and it will be 
toup to beat Iowa no matter where tlte 
Cyclones play them. 

Tbe Cyclones have had a moderately 

successful season with some disap
pointments, Doerr said. Iowa State 
carries a 10-16 record into the Iowa 
match, 

Iowa Coach Steve Hougbton said he 
expects playing outdoors to help the 
Cyclones a bit. "The outdoors will help 
them; they'U be better outside," he 
said. 

REVENGE MAY AlSO be an incen
tive for the Cyclones, wbo lost to Iowa 
at the beginning of the season, 9-0 and 
haven't defeated the Hawkeyes since 
IM1. "They might see the chance to 

pull a big upset over us," Houghton 
said. "But if we play well, we shouldn't 
have much trouble beating them." 

Doerr said the match against Iowa 
will be good preparation for the 
Cyclones upcoming Big Eight matches. 
He christened this week as one of the 
most important weeks for the Iowa 
State tennis team. Following Iowa, the 
Cyclones will face conference foes 
Nebraska, Kansas and Kansas State at 
home this. weekend, before competing 
in the Big Eight Conference meet April 
26 and %/. 

The Cyclones will also be going into 
the meet against Iowa with a slightly 
different line-up from last time. Doerr 
has moved his No.4 player Rich Am
brosini up to No. 1. 

AMBROSINI, A JUNIOR from Bet
tendorf, who won the state 21. doubles 
championship in 1981, has won a couple 
of Big Eight matches since moving into 
his new position and is doing a good job 
for Iowa State, Doer said. Doerr 
described Ambrosini as a powerful 
player with strmg serve and overhead 

shots, 
"With Ambrosini up at No, I, it bas 

strengthened the team a bit," Doerr 
said, "We're now stronger down 
below." 

Iowa will host its last tennis meet 
Saturday against Northwestern. 
Houghton said the Wildcats would have 
been ranked in the top three or four 
teams in the conference at the betinn
lng of the season but have lost three 
Big Ten matches this season. Houghton 
added he still expects the Wildcats to 
be tough. 
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1M action dampened 
by rainy conditions 
By Phil Berger 
SteHWrlter 

The raina came down on the In
tram ural sports parade last weekend 
during the Riverfest activities. 

And mother nature prevented many 
of the sports from even belDi able to 
complete the first round of tournament 
play. 

Intramural softball was the hardest 
hit. That tournament had to cancel Its 
f1nt round games and didn't get un
derway until two days later than expec
ted. There were 36 games scheduled 
for, the first round in a league wbere 
there are 100 teams vying for the title. 
The UI Division of Recreational Ser
vices doesn't expect the first round to 
be completed until tonight at the 
earliest. 

Rec Services also said that they had 
to move Thursday's games back to 
Sunday with Friday'S games finally 
gettiDi underway yesterday. All games 
will be played at the Ha wkeye Softball 
Complex, if weather permits. 

Other sports that will be swinging 
into action this week are the canoe 
races, volleyball and ultimate Frisbee. 

INTRAMURAL A11ILETES will at-

Intramurals 
tempt to paddle their way to oblivion 
this Wednesday and Thursday on the 
Iowa River. The coed canoers will 
make their splash at 4:30 p.m. with the 
women's races scheduled for S p.m. 
and men's at 6:30 p.m . . 

And there wiD be plenty of dives and 
spikes when the volleyball tournament 
gets underway this weekend with 
games scheduled for Saturday and Sun
day at 10 a.m. 

Ultimate Frisbee will also get un
derway this week with matcbes 
scbeduled straight through until the 
weekend. 

Rec Services officials said that, even 
though the weather did pose a problem, 
all tournaments have went as well as 
could be expected. 

Softball is always one of the biggest 
attractions among the Intramural 
sports and the department is hoping 
that there will be very few rainouts the 
rest of the season so things can once 
again return to normal and teams can 
get back into the swing of things. 

Soviets' complaints 
are 'puzzling'to U.S. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The State 
Department said Monday it Is "a little 
puzzled" by Soviet complaints about 
the Summer Olympic Games in Los 
Angeles. 

A U.S. spokesman, John Hughes, 
referred to statements made earlier in 
the day by Marat Gramov, chairman of 
the Soviet Olympic Committee, in 
Moscow. 

Gramov claimed the United States 
has violated a number of charter rules, 
including housing and entry require
ments. 

"The U.S. Embassy In Moscow is 
keeping the right to deny to members 
of the Soviet delegation entry to the 
United States. This is a gross violatioll 
of the charter," he said. 

Hughes said only one man was 
denied a visa, and that was because he 
had been identified previously as a 
KGB agent. > 

THERE IS NO impediment to any 
other Soviet official attending the 
games, he said. 

As for Soviet charges the United 
States is belping groups that plan to en
courage Soviet defections whll~ in the 
United States, Hughes said there is DO 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

lilt may be hard for 
the Soviets to 
understand, but 
ours is a free society 
and we can't prevent 
them," says U,S, 
spokesman John 
Hughes about 
groups trying to 
encourage 
defections. 

U.S. government connnection with the 
groups who have said they will en
cour .. ge Soviet citizens to stay in the 
United States. 

"It may be hard for the Soviets to un
derstand, but ours is a free society and 
we can't prevent them," Hughes said. 
"We can't muzzle them, as long as 
their actions are within the law." 

Something NEWJ~ 
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BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hon If oeuvrn & popcorn 

$1.00 BLOODY MARYS" MARGARrI'AS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 75¢ 8OTIl£S 

2 to ,' Mon,-Sat. 
211mponed Beers. soc Draws 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs .. Fn . & Sat 

Lacrosse Club pounds Cyclones 
By Mell ... Rapoport 
Stiff Writer 

Rookie menbers of the Iowa Lacroslt! Club 
dominated and controlled the field, as weD as the 
tempo of the game Saturday, as Iowa defeated 
Iowa State, 18-10. 

II A lot of the new kids got to play (against Iowa 
State)," club spokesman Chuck Spielman said. 
"The game was Intended to be that way. We 
pretty much controlled it from the onset of the 
game." 

The new players proved themselves as worthy 
competltora and many of them wiD'bave starting 
pOsitions on next year's team. "They ran the of
fense real well," Spielman said. "I have 10 give 
them a lot of credit - they played real well. A lot 
of the new people will have major positions next 
year." 

LeadIDi Iowa past the Cyclones was Rick 
Schreuder with three goals, foDowed by Eric 
Johnson and Tom Semler with two goals apiece. 
Jim Weldon was credited with five assists. 

The Hawkeyes, who now sport a 8-1 record, will 
face Wisconsin Saturday at the Field House Field 
at 1 p.m. 

Rugby club takes 1st 
Traveling to Champaign, Ill ., for the CollegJate 

Tournament, the Iowa Women's Rugby Club 
returned home with the championship titie, 
adding three more wins to boost its unblemished 
record to 8-0. 

Even more amazing, out of those six games, the 
opposing teams have not been able to musler one 
point against the tough Iowa defense. But working 

(1.~f & (h, 
v 1// 
TUESDAY 

Conglomeration: Ham, Turkey. Swiss, 
&: Kojack Cheese grilled on rye and 
teamed up with our hou~ dressing. 

$1.50 from 4 to 8 pm 

Plus HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
DAILY from 4 to 7 pm 

SOt DuWJ, $ 2.00 PItchen , 
51.00 Clu_ of Wine, 

2. for 1 All 8ar Drinks. 
fREE POPCORN ALL THE TIME 

;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;= 11 S. Dubuque iiiiiii==:; 

TUESDAY 
2 for 1 on all 

Bar & Call 
Liquor 
4 to close 

IIYour Neighborhood Bar" 
TONIGHT 

Dart Tournament 
FintPrize 

$25 

525 8. Gilbert St. 
Fr" Parking In Back 

WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUB 
TONIGHT 

100 DRAWS OF IUD I UTE 

In Concert 
THURSDAY 

_,".,L'4,I 
tar.tI •• ,. 
on. of the 

BEST ofth. NEST 

Sportsclubs . 
hand in hand with the defense, a strong Hawkeye 
offense has scored over 150 points, outscoring 
their foes, 152-0. 

Although the Hawkeyes have played a few 
strong teams, they expected to face higher-caliber 
teams last weekend that could have threatened 
their unbeaten record. Unfortunately, those two 
teams dropped out of the tournament. 

"I'm disappointed that Madison and Minnesota 
did not show to give us the type of games we 
needed," club Coach Tanya Fry said. 

Despite the misfortune, the Iowa club met 
Michigan State in the finals of the tournament, 
blanking the Spartans, 22-0. In earlier games, the 
Iowa club clobbered Michigan, 42-0, and dumped 
Southern nlinois, 27-0. 

The dominating wins prove the squad is working 
together. "We're starting to pull Iogether as a 
team," Fry said. "We have a lot of potential to 
reach the level that we need to be at for 
nationals. " 

This Saturday, the club will meet Madison at the 
Hawkeye Drive Field. 

Bowler 13th in tourney 
Bowling her way to 13th place in slnales 

competition of the Association of College Unions 
International bowling nationals in Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., Rochelle Phelps finished the tournament 
21st after the doubles competition. 

"I placed 13th in singles, but I placed 21st In all 

events," Pbelps said. "My partner WII MlcIIeIIe 
Elklenbaum from the University of Florida. Sbe 
won the singles competition." 

Phelps was not entirely pleased wllb ber 
performance. "I psyched myself out before I 
started," Ibe said. "I didn't bowl well at aD." 

Bridge results 
In the weekly meeting of the Iowa Bridge Club, 

the duo of Sydney Gussman and Patricia Duffy 
won the novice game. In the regular game, !be 
twosome of Jim Neal and Crockett Graube 1I0Il 
the North/South division and the duo of MIldred 
McCray and Mary Kapp won the East/Wesl 
division. 

The club will meet again Sunday In the Harvard 
Room of the Union. For more information contacl 
Lee Price at 338-2740. 

Ice Hawks meeting 
The Iowa Hockey Club will hold its annual 

spring meeting Thursday in the Northwestern 
Room of the Union. The agenda 'I'm include 
discussions of a television documentary III cable 
Channel 26, elections of club officers and 
organization of summer hockey practices. 

Anyone interested in playing for the team Dell [' 
season is Invited to attend the meeting. Ex· 
perience is not necessary. For more infonnation, 
contact Billy Vigdor at 351-4063. 

Sportsclubl II a Tuesday feature of The DIll, 
Iowan. If you would like further Information or rtNII 
pubillhed about your club sport, call the DI II 353· 
6220 between 9 a.m. and noon or after 5 p.m. on 
Sundays. 

Making Chicken 
Special Againl 

Remember when your mom made fried chicken and you and 
your sisters would always fight over the drumsticks? We do too. 
That's why Sisters Chicken ~ Biscuits Is making chicken 
special again. 

With mouth-watering chicken, Spicy or Country Mild, homemade 
buttermilk biscuits made from scratch every hour of the day, ' 
our special Sisters rice, baked beans, coleslaw, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, applesauce and crisp wedge-cut fries. 
Or our new 'More Than A Salad Bar', complete with a Garden 
Fresh salad bar, a selection of toppings for baked potatoes and 
an Ice Cream Sundae Social Bar. 

Stop by Sisters Chicken l!t Biscuits and have a 
drumstick on us,-you'll see why Sisters Is 
making chicken special again 1 

RIYerslde Drive and Hlgbway 6 

ONE FREE DRUMSTICK 
wltb tbl. coupon 

Good only after 10130 a.DI. 

Hawkt 
at tOUl 
By Steve BattertOn 
sporta Editor 

If Iowa women '. 

, 

Tbomason told you tba 
stroke out of fl rat pial 
tied for medalist IIono 
she would be pretty pi 

Think twice. 
The Hawkeye coach 

performing better tha: 
place finish at the 
vitational last weeken 
tirely pleased. 

"We're playing a 
over the weekend, 
real good scores," 
Iowa 's performance 
of the Kansas State 
tan, Kan. 

mE GOLFERS 
holes of the 54-hole 
and will conclude 
holes today. 

Scores from the 
be added until after 
so the Hawkeyes are 
souri in the five-team 
round. 

The Hawkeyes 
339, while the Tigers 
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Iowa's 
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Bobby Knight today 
molding some of the 
ball players into a 
for an Olympic gold 

The first practice 
screening that 
bopefuls, "",",\lU""5 
IS-player pre.l1IllllliU:'j 

a.m. In Assembly 
campus. 

The preliminary 
next Monday. The final 
named on July 9. 

This week's schedule 
fundamentals during 
scrimmages at night. 
a noontime news 

LOS ANGELES (UPI 
judge Monday denied 
by a group of Am,~ri~:an 
force Olympic officials) 
and 10,()OO.meter 
Summer Games . 

The ruoners, inchldinl 
Decker, filed suit 
discrimination. But 
Judge David Kenyon 
defendants and add 

"While the plai,ntifl'sl 
volume of malleri:al. 
sents with clarity 
proach taken in the 
day inception and 
plaintiffs have not 
the defendants have 
set forth in these laws, 
ruling. "Therefore, 
junctive relief must be 

THE ACLU SAID IT 
on the ruling until it 
case. 

National ~y~ 
S1andings 

East w L 
New York e 3 
Philadelphia e 3 
St.Louis 8 4 
Chicago 5 4 
MOIlIteal 5 5 
Pittoburgh 3 7 
Weat 
SIIn Diego 9 2 
Los Angeles 5 5 
Houston 4 • 
San FrancllCO 4. 
Cincinnati 4 7 
AHanta 3 • 

Monelly'. ,"uti 
Ldt Angoleo .1 tIou. ton. "'t. 

1984 baseball 
All-Star I'VlImlinM 

CaIoIIar - lob Ioont. CII: 
a.t: CarK"" 'Iak, Chi; ..... 
""'l1li, Doc; Tod 81m""", •• 
III; JOlIn W_. KC; 



"My partner wu MicbelJe 
the University of Florida. Sbe 
~nlJl!!titiion. " 

entirely pleased wllb ber 
psyched m yselt out belOIf I 
. " I didn't bowl well at all." 

of the Jowa Bridge Club, 
Gussman and Patricia Duffy 

In the regular game, 1M 
and Crockett Graube won 

~vision and the duo of Mildred 
Kapp won the East/West 

Club will hold its amual 
il'hursdav in the North"elm 

agenda will incladt 
tele~iSi.o~ documentary (11 cable 

of club offi cers and 
hockey practiCel. 

in playing for the team Delt 
to attend the meeting. Ex· 

Iice!l.'la:fv. For more inionnatioll, 
at 351-4063. 

Tuesday feature of The DIlly 
like further Information or rlda 

club aport, cali the 01 It 363-
and noon or after 5 p.m. on 

r 

. 
Hawkeyes' Baecke in first-place tie 
at tough Kansas 'State Invitational 
8y Steve BaHerlOn 
Sports Ed itor 

If Iowa w.omen', gDlf Coach DiaDe 
Thomason told you that her team Wli one 
stroke out .of first place and bad a lOiter 
tied fDr medalist honors, yOll would think 
she would be pretty p1eaaed. 

Think twice. 
The Hawkeye coach did say her team was 

performing better than It did in a third· 
place finish at the Wichita State In· 
vltational last weekend, but aile isn't en· 
tlrely pleased. 

"We're playing a little better than we did 
over the weekend, but we didn't have any 
real good scores," ThomalOll said about 
Jowa's perfDrmance during the first round 
of the Kansas State Invitational in Manhat· 
tan, Kan. 

TIlE GOLFERS PLAYED the first 'l1 
boles of the 54-IIoie tournament on Mooclay 
and will conclude actiDn with another 'l1 
holes toda y . 

Scores from the second 18 holes will not 
be added until after the round Is completed 
so the Hawkeyes are one stroke behtnd Mis
souri in the five-team meet after the first 
round. 

The Ha wkeyes have an 18-bo1e total of 
339, while the Tigers fired a 338. Nebraska 

Iowa women's 
golf results 
Kan .. , S .... Invitatio nal 

Flrlt round ,"un, 
T .. m ,..ulll 

1. MlAourl. 338; 2. Iowa. 338; 3. Nebraska. 342; 4. 
Ka ...... 355; 5. Kan ... State. 3113. 
1_lCOr. 

Cookle Ratln. - 82. Amy Bubon -15. Julie Edgar 
- tJ . Miry Beecke - 82. Lynn Tauke - 14. 

is third with a 342 followed by Kansas (355) 
and Kansas State (363). 

"The wind has been the biggest factor so 
far," Thomason said. "You put the ball up 
in the air and you just don't know where it 
is going to come down." 

Iowa sophDmDre Mary Baecke is tied for 
medalist honors a,fter the first round, firing 
an 82. Lynn Tauke shot an 114, Amy Bubon 
carded an 85 to help the Iowa effort. Cookie 
Rosine's 88 and Julie Edgar's 91 completed 
the Hawkeye scoring. Freshman Kathy 
Beck, competing individually, shot an 86 in 
her first 18 holes . 

THOMASON SAID WITHOUT the wind, 
the course should be an easy one tD score 
00. "The greens are small and there 
shouldn't be any three putts," she said. 
"This course has some places to score .on 

it." 
The Hawkeye coach cited the play of 

Baecke, saying that she "played well I was 
pleased with Lynn's (Taulte) pair of 425. 
They both played steady gDIl. I'd say what 
I'm looking fDr is consistency. We have to 
be consistent, not be emtic and make 
problems for ourselves. 

"What we need to do (today) is come 
back and put together some good back-to
back scores," TbomalOll said. "We'll shoot 
a 38 and then come back with a 46. They 
think about what can go wrong and things 
just kind of mushroom." 

, 
, 

THOMASON SAID SHE gave her team 
some simple instructions heading into the 
Hawkeyes' final tournament before hosting 
the Big Ten Championships at Finkbine 
Golf Course later this month. "I told them 
to go out, beat the ball off the tee, hit it in 
the hole, write score down and move on,' 
she said. "If we can dD that, we'll he .okay.' 

. 

I 
I 

Defeating Missouri and Nebraska, which 
topped Iowa by 17 strokes in winning the 
Wichita State InvitatiDnal, will be the main 
objective of the Hawkeye golfers today 
ThDmason also looks for Baecke to main 
tain her lead. "This will be a real test for 
her ," she said. "We'll see if she can be coo 
and play without putting any additiona 
pressure on herself." 

Knight begins Olympic camp today; 
Iowa's Stokes among 70 candidates 
BLOOMINGTON, lnd. (UPI) - Coach 

Bobby Knight today begins the process of 
molding some of the country's best basket· 
ball players into a team that will compete 
for an Olympic gold medal. 

The first practice session of a one·week 
screening period that will pare down 70 
bopefuls, including Iowa's Greg Stokes, to a 
16-player preliminary squad will begin at 9 
a.m. in Assembly Hall .on the Indiana 
campus. 

The preliminary team will be announced 
next Monday. The final12-man team will be 
named on July 9. 

During the past two weeks, Knight has 
declined to answer specific questions about 
the Olympic team or to give interviews. 
The Trials culminate two years of planning 
by Knight for the Olympic competition. 

At the conclusion of the NCAA Tourna· 
ment, Knight announced a list of players in
vited to the Trials. There have been four 
withdrawals and at least three additions. 

Knight has said .of the Olympic team. "In 
forwards we need quick, strong rebounders 
and good shooters. 

"I think all .of ollr players, by and large , 
will be good shooters." 

To make up for the design of the free
throw lane in international rules, Knight 
said his center must be a good defensive 
player. 

"Our post man has to be very good defen· 
sively and handle the great frequency of 
cutting and movement ," he said. 

MOST PROMINENT AMONG those mis
sing will be Sam Bowie and Mel Turpin, the 
University of Kentucky's so-called "twin 
towers." The latest addition is KeMY 
Fields of UCLA. Blair Rasmussen of 
Oregon and Tim McCormick of Michigan 
also were named as replacements . 

"In the guards we need quickness to pick 
up defensively at lhree-quarters court," 

Knight has recruited 19 coacbes, in· 
c1uding Purdue Coach Gene Keady, to 
assist in the Trials and grade players at· 
tending the sessions. IDwa Coach George 
Raveling is an assistant coach for the 19M 
Olympic team. 

This week's schedule will include work on 
fundamentals during morning sessions and 
scrimmages at night. Knight has scheduled r a noontime news conference for today. 

I Women runners defeated in cou,rt 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A federal court Named as defendants were the Inter· the same maMer, female runners should 

judge Monday denied an injunction sought national Olympic Committee, the U.S. not be denied participation in the 5,000 and 
by a group of American wDmen's ruMers to Olympic Committee, the Los Angeles 10,OOO-meter events. 
force Olympic officials to schedule 5,000- Olympic Organizing Committee, the Inter· The ACLU requested a preliminary in· 
and lO,OOO-meter events for them in the national Amateur Athletics Federation, junction on March 6 to enjoin the defen· 
Summer Games. The Athletics Congress and the Los Angeles dants and add the wDmen's races im-

The runners, including track star Mary Coliseum Commission. mediately. 
Decker, filed suit last August alleging sex ACLU attorney Susan McGreiry, who "The plaintiffs have presented an issue 
discrimination. But U.S. District Court represents Decker and other U.S. women which cannot but arouse a sympathetic 
Judge David Kenyon refused to enjDin the who wanted the events, argued that exclu· reactiDn," Kenyon said. "There must be 
defendants and add the women's races. sion of the races violates the Unruh Act , a great frustra{\Dn for a woman athlete with 

California Civil Rights law that prohibits the talent and determination to be the best 
"While the plaintiffs have submitted a business establishments from dis- and who, had she been a man , could com· 

volume of material, much of which pre- criminating on the basis of sex. pete in one or both of these events. 
sents with clarity the male-oriented ap- "Ignorance and insecurity appear to be 
proach taken in the OlympiCS in its modern- OLYMPIC ORGANIZERS disagreed, essential elements to .the wholesale dis. 
day inception and for many years, the saying the act does not apply to the Games crimination against a person or a par. 
plaintiffs have not shown sufriclenUy that because not everyone can participate, only ticular group. In recent years, many laws 
the defendants have violated the standards an elite class of athletes. have been designed to discourage arbitrary 
set forth in these laws," Kenyon said in his But McGreiry likened the Games to a and unfair differences in treatment. 
ruling. "Therefore, the requested in· "very, very expensive restaurant where a "The court is obliged tD follow these 
junctlve relief must be denied." dinner costs a mlIlion or a thousand laws. The burden Is on the party seeking the 

THE ACLU SAID IT wDuld not camment 
on the ruling until it further reviewed the 
case. 

dollars." enforcement of these laws to present suf-
Although not every person could afford ficient evidence that the law has nDt been 

such prices, no one should be denied en· obeyed. This has not been done in this 
trance to the restaurant, she argued, and in case." 

------------------------National League 
sandings 

east W L Pet. 
New York e 3 .887 
Phlladalphla 6 3 .887 
St. Louis a 4 .BOO 
Chicago 5 4 .558 
Montreal 5 6 .500 
PittSburgh 3 7 .300 
Wilt 
San DIego t 2 .818 
Los Angeles 5 5 .500 
HOUlton 4 8 .400 
San Franclac:o 4 e .400 
Clnclnnall 4 7 .383 
Man.a 3 I .272 

Monday', rHul1 
los "'ngeIos II Hou.I"". Iota 

1984 baseball 
All-Star nominees 
Amarlcan Laagu. 

08 

Ii 
1 
1'~ 
3'~ 

31,1, 
41i 
41,1, 
6 
e 

Artl", - Rod car .... Cal: CocII ~. 
l1li; Dorrell EVIns. DOl; K-. Grllloy. NY; Konl 
1Irbott. Mlnn; Eddlo Mu".y.lot; Tom PocIor .... 
CI1t; A"",. Thornlon. CIo; Wilio Upoh ... Tor. 

Socond .... - Julio CnII. Chi; Rlch_. 
lot JIm Go_. III: Do_ Go .... Tor; 
lobby GrICh. cat; Willie Ra""oIph. NY: lorry 
",",y. Boo; lou Whltok • • Dot: f,.nk WhCIo. KC. 

."."...., - Tim foil. NY; ""'10 franco. CIo: 
~"ocIo G,lffln. TOr: Gil,," Hollman. il0l; Col 
II!pkon. Bot; Dicit 8cholllld. cal; AIon T_. 
Dot; U.L. WOIhlnglon. KC: _n Vount. MIl. 

TIiI,d ... - luddy loll. T •• ; WId. __ • 
lot: Clear ... a,.". KO; JolIn COIIIno. Mlnn; 
Doug DoCln .... Col; TobY Hon.h. NY; CI1nI\' 
Io""ord. Ooit; v .... law. Chi; fIauI MoIIIor. 
1111. 

c.lIar - Bob _ . Col: IIIdt Dam_. 
lot; C",hon flllt . CN: ..... _fl. Dolt; L.-
P.,IoII. Dot; Tid IIImmon ..... ; Jim Sundborg, 
II.; JoI1n Wothon. KC; _ ~. NY. 

DuIItokI - Tony """01.100; Harold ....... CI1t; __ • Tor; Don Iaytor. NY; TDiIi 
........ y. Mlnn: _ DownIng. Col; 0wighI 
hw.. il0l: Rloltoy _""'. Dolt; l.arIY 
"""",DO. DOl: Raggll Joc:iI8on. Col; _ 
!temp. NY; lion KI,... CIiI: 0hII Loman. Dol; 
JoI1n ~_. 101: Grog l_l. ChI; ,,.., 
lvnn. Col; HoI _. KC; lloylt ~. Tor; 
Dooyno Murplly. Doo; Ion 0gIIvII. MIl; LotTy 
Porrioh. Toa; JIm _.100; 1(-., .......... _ 

..... n '-. loa; Gory Word. T.., Dovo 
~. NY; Goo!go WrIgI1t. Tb. 

American League 
standings 

Today', gam. Ea.t W L P et. OB 

Detro" 8 0 1.000 
To,onlo 6 4 .BOO 3 

I'I1M"'''Phi. IHudoon ' · 0) ., PI".bu'gh 
(T- 1-'1). 11:31 o.m. 

Montr.! (SmIit12-'1) •• New Vork (D.rllng ,. Cleveland 5 4 .556 31i 
New York 4 B .400 5 
Bolllon 3 a .333 SlA 
Milwaukee 3 7 .300 e 
Baltimore 2 7 .222 ali 

0). ,2:35 p.m. 
at. Louio (AnduJ.r H).I Chicago (Rainey I· 

I). 1:20 p.m. 
AUanla (Ooytey (1.2) .. Clnclnnall (Ba,."yt (I. 

2). ' :38 p.m. 
1.01 Angell. (HonoycuU 1-'1) •• Houol"" We,1 

(Ntokro 1·2), 7:38 p.m. Seallie 7 3 .700 
San DIogo (lollo, '-'I) ., Ban F,ancloco 1M. 

om. (1.2). t:38 p.m. Oakland 7 4 .138 Ii 

WednBlday'. gama. _Hl .. _V"", 
PhI_pl1l ... Pllllbu,gh 
aL louis .. Chicago 
Ailonta .. Clnclono/l 
San 0I0g0 II Son Francisco 
Loo Angoloo 01 HoUIlon. nlghl 

MlnnelOla 6 4 .BOO t 
Chicago 4 4 .500 2 
Kansas City 5 5 .500 2 
CalifOrnia 5 7 .417 3 
Texa8 3 7 .300 4 
Mo nday'. (tlUlts 

C_nd • • B.ttimo,. 3 
Det,oIllI BoIlOn. 2. ppd .• ,aln 
Chicago •• '"" York. ppd" ,"in 
Catlfornll It aMnMIOta, late 
O.~lond •• s...u.. lat. 

Today's gamn 
Baltimor. (Boddldcor (1.2) •• Toronlo (All.· 

Natlo I L .ndor ().OI. 12:35 p.m. 
na Blgua Chicago ISoo.., (1.1)" MIt .. ..,k .. (_ (I. 

PI ....... - ....... k ..... CIiI; CiWl. Ch.... 2). , :30 p.m. 
bit ... All; Don 0_. Cin: S_ aor .. y. SO: Now Vo,k (Fon.ano. 0·2) ., C ... II"" 
DovId Gr_. 81l; KoIIh Hotnend ... NY; Ray (JoIfCOII ().O). ' :05 p.m. -
Knight. Hou: AI .01 ... ,. Sf; JIIon TlIomplOl1. Kon ... City IGura 2.0) II Dotroll (_10 11-0). 
PIt. 8:35 p.m. 
__ .... - Bill Ooran. Hou: Tommy TI'_(T.nlll.o..ll.' BooIOll (Eck.roIoyO-I). 

_ . Ill; _ HubDotd. All: AGn Ooot.r. CIn; 8:35 p.m. 
JoIinny 1Ia\I. PM; Ryno Ia.-g. Chi; S_ calltornl. IZohn 1-'1) If Ml~ ( ... _ 
.... LA; .... ny TrIIO. SF; Alan WIggins. SO. H). 1:M p.m. 
1-" - Dolo Ierr • • PM: Do .. eon-. O.klond (Mccanv 1-'1) •• ~ (Moor. 1-01. 

cion. C\n; .... 00J00u •. Phi: JoIinnllloMutor. 8:35 p.m. 
8'; __ ' •• IIa; •• , R_I. LA: Ozzll WednBlday', g a m" 
Smith. ill; Qany T .... Plllon. so: DIC~1o 'lion. BaI.imor. 01 Toronlo 
Hou. O.kllnd ., 8001110 

n "" .... -1Ion COl'. CIiI; Phlloar-.Hou: _ VOrk., ClovoIond. nlghl 
_ GiIorrero. LA; Bob Horno,. AI: Bill Konll. City .. DoIrolt. nlghl 
_-. PIt GroIg _. SO; Kon Oborfclotl. , ..... , Boolon. nlgl1l 
lit..: MIIi. _ . Pt1I; Tim Walloch. "on. ca.'ornl. at ~Inneoota. nlghl CoaaIoar-AIon AoI1bJ. Hou; ., __ 1eI. ___ ..... ______ ~ 

All; 0Ir)' c-. Mon; Jody OovIs. CI1I ; Bo 0Iu. Final NBA 
PIlI; TotTy Konnedy. 80: Tony _ . PIt; 00tr0II 
- •• I.; ..... Y_. LA. lead 

- - - Clarl< • • ; .- CN .. HOU; scoring era CIiII oa.to. SF: AIid .. Do ....... MOIl: LMn ___________ _ 

NHL 
playoffs 
Oh,I.lon flnll, 
a .. lof ..... n 
Wal., Co nference 
Patrick D ivilio n 
Wuhlngton VI. N.Y. Illanda" 
N.Y. 101.04 ... load _". 2· , 

"'1". 12 - Wuhlng.on 3. Iliande" 2 
Apr. '3 - IIland<lro ~. W.lf1lng1on 0 lOTI 
Ap,. 15 - Iolandero 3. WUI1Inglon 1 
Api'. It - I.land .... 1 WOIl1InglOn. III. 
"'Pf. ,, - WIlhInglOn •• 1000n ..... 1:01 p.m. 
•• APf. 20 - loIonder. at Wuhlntlion. ,:35 

p.m. 
•• Ap(. 22 - WooI1lngiOn at Ioland ..... 8:05 

p,m. 
AdamI Dlvilion 
Montr .. 1 VI. Qu.bBe 
_trill _. -. ,. I 

Ap(. '2 - Quoboc ~ . Monlrool 2 
Api'. '3 - Monl,..1 • • Quaboc I 
Api'. 1& - MOII'rMI 2. Quaboc I 
Ap'. 18 - OtJeboc II Mon.,..I. ,.10 
API. 18 - Mon.- II QuoboC • • :~ p.m. 
•• Ap,. 20 - Quaboe II Montrlll. ' :35 p.m. 
•• Ap,. 22 - MonIrooI at Ot.boe. ' :35 p.m. 

Campbell Conferanee 
NOn'I. O lvilion 
8t. LOUis v • • MlnnalOta 
'l LotI" Iood. _. 2-1 

Apr. 12 - MInnoIoIo 2. 8l Lourl , 
Apr. ,3 - al. loul, •• Mln.-. 3 IDT) 
Apr. ,~ - IL Loulo 3. "I~ , 
APf. 18 - ~la 1\ I L LotIlo. "' .. 
APf. 18 - SI. loulo • 1oIIn,..,1I, 7:35 p.m. 
• ·Api'. 20 - ~In_., St Lou". 7:35 p.m 
•• Ap(. U - Slloul. at MlnnOlo". 7:38 p.m 

8 mythe O lvl.lon 
Calgary VI. Edmonton 
Idmonlon _. 111100. 2·1 

Apr. 12 - Edmomon ' . CoIgory 2 
Api'. ,3 - CIIgtty a. EdmonlOn 5 
APf. ,5 - fdmonIorI 3. CoIgIr)' 2 
Ap(. II - _IOn at CoIgory. 1110 
Apr. II - CoJoory • Edmon"",. 1:35 p.m. 
•• Ap(. 20 - EdmomDrl .. calgary. ' :35 p.m. 
•• Ap(. ll- CoIgaiy at Edmonlon. 7:05 p.m. 

• .lfn-.y 

DutIIaoii. CIiI: 000, ... foo"'. NY; Tony Gwynn. 
10; IIoorge _.1It..: I(-., land ..... LA: 
..... ~. 1'111; .11ft laoiWd. 8F: MIk. 
... raholl. LA; IIlry M.UII.... Chi: W,l,. 
McliN. ilL: K. 11I1 "o, .land. Chi: Jeri)' 

Mumpflroy. HOU; Dolo Murplly. All; Amoa 011 •• 
I'll; Dovo 1'Irk". Cin; TotTy Puhl, Hou; TIm 
-. Mon: Clary _ . Cin: ,.,. 11_. _ ; 
~ _. lit..: Darryl a_ry. NY; 
~ W-.gton. AI; _. WIIoon. NY. 

Monday's sports 
• It ft ,. • .,. ction . 

Oonlloy. U1sh 78 802 B'3 2411 SO.a transa s AQuI" •• OIl It t2I ... 2SSO 21.5 _________ __ _ 

V~'"', Don 71 II1II ... 22115 2 ... 
Inglish. Don 12 to7 3~ 2117 28.4 
King. NY n .,.. 437 2027 21.' 
Clorvin. SA 71 111 . 27 ,117 25.8 
IIrd. 1IOI 7e 188 375 ,Il0l 2U 
Mliehllt. 8A 7t m 275 ,.. 23.' 

, 

Foot~1I 
_bu'gh (UlFl) - Signed tr .. ~ont _ 

......... Jim _ .nd Jim Toytor; Plscod 
_ .......... 10 MIlt. Au.1omI\'wr on Iho In· 
Jurod' ...... 1I1l 

I 
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Spud. 0lIl CocIIIOI CorIIor. 4-11 ~ conlUh your own alrDf'Mr or 

OIk HI< • " .. pornp/Ilot end _ 

J think -~-. from tho Allor"., -.r. Con- 1:I1~":30 Lm. CoI...- bee. oumor ProlOellOl' OMolon. _ _I=-p.m. 4-11 1IuoId1ng. Doo _ IOWI 503 tI. 
_515-211-5828. I'm in love -_~IIiII1oI ...... 

f"-S 
_Don'_Ior __ 
_ .. In_end_ .... 

When 111 ad...,_ COI1lalnllll .-y ..... aam -.. _ Opaningo 
"'rOr ""left 10 not thO ,.uIt 0/1110 .... ...,Iaor. thO Iiobllit)' 01 Tho Dol\' JEFF 

...._111_ ..... _ ... 

... -.yorT-,. t-tt Lm .• ....." shllft 1101 ._ IUPJIIYIng a 
~p.m. ""'. 4-11 corr __ ...... coma ..... • 

tioII I., 1111 __ oc:c:uplocl bJ 1111 . _A ___ 

incorlect item, ItOI M wttw .... • 
~-~~. tl.em.nl. No r •• ponllbmty II nn. PUt _ . JCl. teM.f'C .... -....cI lor __ thon ..,. In- "'-__ . T __ 

cor_ Inotrtion 0/ ony Id¥ltli ... 
U CAlL, we HIUI. T"..o,u. oppo!olll •• ot. ............ "*y. 

mom. A corrO<\ .. n will>o ""_ ClASS ... ... PO_I juS! .. .-1 In. _UIl1l_ pi'O¥iding tho C_' .... _ . DoIo.SS1. 1A-6301. 4-,. 
~ repQt'tt the ItrTOf or omi. GazOl>O on tho G, .... ,27 011 3783. 4-20 
lion "" tho day 11101 M occ:urr. WllhlnglOn. "20 _ITUDY 

PREGIlANT? You don' 1101>.10 go" 
__ Ior-.y 

.. 1 .. aONALa 
TWlNll' ·fOUl\' hou, mo¥i1V. ".u~ _ IIothany Chilllion _ 

IUmmor onil_ PrDOiWft. b· 
Ing. lunk ,.movoI, plcl,uP. dttwry. _. !r .. oounMlIng 10 ""mo_ ..... Ience wllh child,.., In .no. .Nor_ 33I-1tI3. &-1 

potl<1lJ II _ II ___ VI _ Of _ ~rId. 

OAYIaUIUUAI. men: ".. 'tOU • 
:r luch .. tJoMg .reng....". 1111-113. _. 33I-tOI1. ~ 

HAVE you oaponenc:al tho dJI· 
mldlcal __ .CdI.lOl). • 18'001 'or AIDS? Do I'0Il'''' ond I.once? THI CONTIIAST eEltwf'l. &-" 

.,.,... oonocionce a"_ And out bJ 
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1 .... , "" III ... pIOIIitl AC. nvo --"'I pond. AC. laundry. park. May rom. 1atQ. _ bedroom 
block. from _ . 351-M41 . 4- Ing. bu,,1nt. _II """',IrICl<. OT duplex. ___ • _ bllllroo ... 

27 _by. aublolll •• option. largo d_. 011_ patIllng. 
1300/"","", ...... _ plu. utll-. """' ..... to _ .. rani 

WHAT • d .. 1I81o_ oublol only. 13401 ••. 354-8074, 4-17 nogotJabll. 354_ I . 4-17 
"" .. _oom .... ""'om. _. 
"~.alr~~. ~ln TWO _oom. g .... _. Iu,. 
III. now Van 810_ Village compItI TWO I10II00I0II121' nllhtd. groat ,.,~ ... 1_ May. 
on 80"", Johnoon. Only "25. Col 

_ . oum,.,.,lIo11 option. parking. 331-01141. 4-11 
336-1531. 4-27 I.unelry. _no. _ 4-25 

IUllMIII aublolllal .,...on. _ 
CLOIE, ...... qulol "'ldtncy. par. __ au.llail option. III, .. bedroom. AC. dolo 10 camp ... 
Uaily lurnilMd. AC. _....-. bedroom. COI.MI ... 175 011 au ... 1386. oum ... r ,.,,1 nogotloblo. HIW 
cr .. , Johnean end towl, ~ 

.... _ ..... 351-5412. 4-25 paid. 354.f072. 4-24 
May I. CoIl fIic:II. 354-lJ632 or Doug. T_ bedroom. aum,.,.,I1 ... _. 11'F1C.1IC1II125O. OM_ma 331-0382. ... good Iocollon. air. many ad_· S2IO. 732 101_ Slr.t Avo""" 
IUeL£T OM bedroo ... pa_ ,-. 354-C4S0. 4-25 Juno hnd ........- I. _ "". 
n_ Minnick Stadium. ,2OQ/monII. IU_ aul>lolll •• option. _ nllhad. no pelt . • 71-2118 or'7I-
Left •• meeugeror Tom It 337. _ bedroom. __ • ~ 2541 . "11 
3221. 4-21 _.Ioundry. parking. Call 954- SUMMEII .. bioi . ...... bldroom 
QUIET, eummerlt .. apdon, twa - .. 25 -'"'tnI. 80"", Johnoon _ . 
bedroom. IwImmin9 pool . ..... dry. Cal 354-8504. 4-24 

N4t1~ two bOdroom. ~. pmlng . ..... paid. Emerald eo..rt _ry. porklng. oum_ .. b- IUMMIII .. _ .. /l.n opliorl . 351 ... 24. 4-27 ""fall option. c_ln. 354-1283. .. 111_ bldroom. 5211ou1ll Jallnoon. 
IUllMIII .. ~Iall ... _ . 11. " At. I.undry. _Ilabll .rly .. mid· 
bloc ... ITom __ • two .-.. "bioi. OM Mdroom. fur· 

M.y (no.lb .. ). cou 33I-tt07 . .. 17 
bed.-. lumlahtd . .... carpll. AC. _. l ... ncIry. parking. '250. IUMMEII aublol. now_ bed.-.. HIW poId. parlling. "undry. dllh· _htr. ronl raductcl. c:hNp133t- _10 cam"" • . 336-11312.1-12 partI.11y lurn_ ...... r pIId. 
ee21 . 4-27 

p.m. 4-25 cloM. ront ntgOI_. Coli 354-
5HO. .. 24 

PAATY _ .. nood not caR: qu"~ • AIIIT HALf ","CI • 
W. tnu" .ublol .... aummtrf T ..... 

.... Mdroom .pa_. pr ..... IUllMllllUbletlfan option. n ... 
bedroom. 12751monlh Inchld •• lour • .,.. •• 830 Oroh'rd COUrt. AC. thr .. bedroom, hugiI looml, At, 
H/W paid. AC. dl.h"uh.r . carpet. dr.pet, tpplt,noeI. 361. dllfl_. diopoHl. cloM 10 

5758. k..., trying. 4-25 cam""I. 354-I34(). 4-23 A .. II_Moy 1. _ DodOO .• l. 
227e. 4-10 'ALL. _ bedroom. _1IIIr .. , IIUIIlIT "'00 III,.. bldroom .pan· 
TWO bedroom. "undry room. WID men~ dlllh ...... or. AC. b4lcony. lour. furnlohed . AC. heal/ ... .., 

optional. IMng room. kHcfltn. dl .. cl_. on bual .... mUll _ 336- paid. cloM. 3~121. 4-23 

polli ..... .... _ .T_ 2131.111101"11. 4-25 TWO bedroom, tummer lublltltllfl 
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_ MEII aublattf.U option. I.,go opllon. HIW Included. AC. vry 
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OUtn,.,., sublol. CIII :\54.5101. 
lISTS ON OFACE .nyono. .. 25 
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JU\. Y aullloVfa" option. OM 
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414 EAST MARKET bedroom. un1um_. _ In. on 
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location. cloM 10 hoIpItai. au ..... 
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May 10 •• 1t optional. 337·_ .. 21 NEW nw. bedroom. cloM 10 
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bedroom apa_~ HIW paid . 
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IUllMIII aublol/ ... option. 00 .... _two bldroom ~ .UMMIII oubfel. no ... r _ PACIOU. two bedroom ... own. 
dolo. AC. OW. WID. parking. bedroom. ~. OW. M.y ronl pilei. oublollfallopllon. 011·., ... parlclng. ,1.5Iparton. __ ... . 1· 
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..... bIo. 04-17 
IUMMIII aublollfalf option . ..... IOWA·UINOia 1oIA_ 

_1tUIng I .. tall or oum_. lu~· • UlLn "'111 option. Ono bedroo ... Iwo bedroom. pool. oonIrai .... 

ury two and ",.. bedroom apart. air, carpll. _. 1250 II AUOUII .... lab. Juno I. ront ~lalllo. 

_ .thr .. _. from do_ III. 564-31". "",lIf,aa. 4-2. 33I-ID. 4-23 
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__ .ublol. _ bedroom. 

_ . ~. AC •• _11 .. rty ... furniahecf . dolo 10 campuo. AC 

0111 Mdroom. heat/ ....... poId. ~. M.,. _ . 4-17 and Iounclry. I2IOImontto. 364-
1413. koop IrylnOi 4-23 

part<lng. laUndry. _ .... IIIDUCID ront. .. .. r. 
.v .... 1IIo """.1 . fa. option. 364- bOdroom. au __ tub"'. AC. dIoh- TWO _oom apart ...... NIl 
22ft. 4-1. _ . HIW paid. May ,.,1 paid. pIu. utlNIIII. _r hOIofIIIi. pool. 

.1 .... 7 .. 11-1 ~. lIIall_loI4y. 354-02t7. 4-23 
HICKOIIY HILL 'AIIK II Ioc....., II 
ilia and oIl1oomlnglon ...... In SUMIoIEII .. bIoIlfaIt option. "_ I'IIIII'lACI, _ bodroom. balcony 
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lUMMIIII .. blol. nogoIII ..... 111_ 
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paid ..... ndry . .... oobIo. 364-
1332. 11-. 

fAU.: lour _oom op.- In __ ; 1530 _1ncIUdocI; 

__ r~; 337"'71O. "15 

NlCI __ • COl ....... Nf. 
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carp4It. next to -:= owner 
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bldroom. _,.,d. AC. CotWvltl. 
bu ..... 337 ... 12O. 33UtOI. 04-20 

.~ .. bioi. oIflcIoncy apatI. 
mont. c .... and do" 10 campu •. 
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THIIDT 
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C_ 10 ln1er_ 110 . ... builin. 
jogging _ ... undry an<! CObI • __ g.rdan plot. _ and two 

bedroom. 351-1404. 4-10 

LAllQltwo bOdroom. CIOM 10 
campuo. unll_ parking. HIW 
paid. 111_ ~vory _ab .. _II." option. ,1.31paroon. 
331-4316. 4-10 

IUMMIII"AU.. option. opacIo\J. 
_ Mdroom. AC. "'neI,y. HIW 
pilei. buallna. 354-e7lO. 4-1. 

FAU May and AugUl1 , .. ~ _ 

Mdroom •• ~I. gr"llocaUon 
8Iom",.r IUb_1IaII option, .. nt 
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5Il00. .. II 
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354-_. 4-1' 
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SUMMElllUbI ... Ihm bedroom. 
partly lurnllMd. AC. ,,,,*""1 loco· 
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bl""oom. CalI:J3I.01 72. 4-iM 

WUTWDOO WUTlrOI 
101. OA~CAUT 

luxury __ one. Mo. thr .. 
_oom lownhCMi_ .neI .part. 
menta from 1270/rnonIII. Cfoaa 10 
UnIYOrIlty of low. HoIpffaIe. on 
buaIIno. at-7051. H 1-7533. .. 12 
fALlIelling. _ two bldruom 
apan ... nta .... bloch from 
.... puo . .... plul uUIIII ... 331-
0327. ..12 
FALL laul ... _ncy. _ and 
Iwo bedroom __ I • . Oak 
fIoorl . OM blocl< lrom cam"" • . 331-
0327. ..12 

AlIENA IocIIIon . ... pocloul 
_ bedroom apo_. Only 
ana btoc:k from Arona and hoop ...... 
f.turlng units wtth two be.lhI, 
microw-. all appllancoa. "'ndry 
In building. Available Augulli. 331-
0327. ..12 

CHEAP • • 20. F'ae ..... and calllo 
TV • ....... or aublolll.1I option. two 
1"00 bedroo .... _ bIIhr ....... 
cen"ll Ilr. conlC-...ou. landlord. 
.... nelry. 011· .. _ parlling. on 
.... 11 ... near Iowa City K .... rt. HI· 
Itee. 04-10 

CLOSE to campuI, Ihr" Ndroom 
tumllhad .par1mon~ aum ... r tub-
101. AC. helllWaI. ".1d. 1tIOO. 354-
5041. .. 17 

SUILET "ALL option. alnglo. dtan. 
qultl. __ buIIlno. fr .. cab". 351· 
5878. "17 

SUeLEAlElFAU.. opllon. two 
bldroom. IurnllMd. HIW p.ld. 
clollin. 335-8770. "11 

eUMMEII oublel. _ . lurnlshad 
_ bedroom. ~. dl"""oIIher. 
laundry, two bkJckl from campua. 
IIont novod.b ... 354·7881. .. 17 

IUMMER oublolllall option. livee 
bedroom. AC. close In. 35 I· 12t5. 4-
17 

PENTAtREST. apacloul _ 
bedroom. IUmmor au_/fall op-
lion. AC. HIW paid. boicony. laun-
dry. May rent paid. 354-82 ... 5-11 

IUMMER lublet. _ bedroom ..... 
lurnllhed, AC t dOle In, realOn.bte. 
Co" 337·8288. &-1 I 

10114 NEWTON fIOAD 
Al'AATIoIENTI 

TWo block. from dan .. 1 -. VA 
.nd Unlveralty Hosplta'i. On. 
bedroom. laundry facllllll .. prill." 
parking, lurnlshed/unfurnlahed, 
1295. Slgnlng"' __ • 351 • 
8218. &-11 

PENTACRE.T Apanmon ..... m-
mer lubltt, tumlilhed ttl,... 
bOdroom apartment. M.y 
15-AugUlt 15. 354-8888. ..20 

SUMMEII .ublolll.1I option. on. 
bedroom. AC. laundry. 10" ullIlI .... 
IICrOMlrom .r..,I, Clmbu .. lJ&4.. 
8085. 5-11 

FAU.. AENT AL8 
CLOSEfN 

Unfurn l.h.a 1"0 btdro°tfl. 
IIMllWater poId. C«1trol.Ir. laundry 
Ind 'torlge flClllllH . oft·ttrett 
par"lng . 828 lowl Avenu •• 
$42OImonlll. 337·8287. 5-7 

LAIIQI ant Ind two bedroom 
apartmonls. CllpII. oonlral aI'. 
W ..... Ind cab .. TV pIld. 351·0251 
_nl"ll. 11-10 

.UIoIIoIIII .ublol. two badroom. 
heallOd ... t.r p.ld. bullln • . 337· 
5282. 11-10 

ClOIlIN-nvo ml ............. 
c.m"" .. _ton Squlr • • two 
bedroom lum_. Unlqu. f_ 
plana. 1ar00 'partmenll. ntwIy COl· 
paled. cIaen. haeV ....... ".Id. AC. 
I.undry In building. pmlng. 830 E. 
JaII.ton. quick ".Ik 10 campul. 
For lummer WId/or f.IIIMtk'IQ, 
phone 337·7125 or .1·8381. TO 
_mod ... ~. 5-7 

NEW 2 AND S 
.EDllOOIoI A'AIITMENTI 

Largo • • ppllo ..... I.und,y foclM1ItI. 
helV ..... r pIId. 011·11,..1 part<lng. 
814 S. Jollnoon. ClII351 ... 181. 5-1 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bldroom lurnl.hadl 
unfurnllhed. Summer and/Of' tall 
""". C .... . large . ... ort ..... 10 
campul. HMtI._ pAid. 
IaoIndry. AC. Phone 337·712. or 
351·1381. II-lg 

CLOaE, two bOdroom. ~. laundry. 
parking. dl.hwalhor. S385. HIW 
p.Id .331-6541 . ..18 

IUM_ .UlLn IFALl OI'T1ON. 
two bedroom condomlnlum. fur· 
_ ........ paid. AC. 
"~/dryor. 1lI...,0I1. dl.h· 
,,_. by F1nkbln • • buallna. IIonI 
..... Il10. E\IonIng'. 331-127 •. 
110 

04-

FIVE bloc'" lrom doWntown, Cot. Court. _ bldroom tur. 
n_. "00. _ . _,..... 
pilei. laundry . ..... ~. ~. dleh . 
_ . Iy _orIIIaa n r._ or. Only f..,. .. _ waI. 10 
carnpua. 127 E. CoIItgt at. a.."",,", 
andlor loll _ .v._. _ 
331·7121., 351-1311 . To ... 
modal. 364-8781. 11-7 

IUM_ aublol, thr .. bedroom 
unfurnl.had. _,_ poid. clota 
to camp ... parlling. lIundry. AC. 
__ • rllll ~.bI. from 
1at3-4t3. Cal 354 .. 142. 4-18 

CAMPUI APA"TIIINT' 
Thr .. bed'oo .. unlumllhld. Sum. 
"ar I ..... . llrg .. 1 110 
_/""t). _no _ In. _. 
dl,hwI,hlr , AC . I.undry. '*"- paid. _ 331.7121 or 
.1·8381. 11-8 

NEW _ Mdroom oum_ • ..0-
10111011 oplon. AO. _ . 
micr_ • ..., dolo. 311 ..... 
",_2:00p.m.; 311"114, k .. p 
trying. ... 
OOOQl HIIGHT •• two bedroom 
f .. n_. c ... n. "00, AC. d .... • 
.. _. newly "rpaied. policing. 
laundry. only ... aportrnanta In 
building . ... 1 to ~ .... grocory. 
.1. _ Dodgo . .. own. Ind/ .. 
loll _ .... IabIa. _ Ja7· 
7121 or 3&1 ... 1. To __ • 
S64-I22I. .. 7 

AVAILAIU In May. T ... _ 
--. __ paJcf . ... ndry 

facI_. -.e .... 1Il1ng d_. 
_"...,..... Nl-5821 . -....... ... 
lIYUS .... ,awu--
DaIIY-~ 

-.. 
_lIT IIIAIIOII 

HUI' . brond n •• • 1","1 • -":=---..,... ..... y~ 
..... gu ... Fall otItlon .. .,1.Il10. 4 
_ trorn ---. LaundfY In 
_ng. MJ. _.~. 

_ paid. 101 .. Gllbort. 
_.7·n.or.l",,, ... 

A .. AIT ••• T 
'OI ... NT 
• UM_ ....... /1 •• option. _ 

bodroom. T .... "' .... four~. 
HIW pilei. air ....-,1n8. cloM .. 
....pua, _I" 4-17 
TWO .. __ oom .-t
.. _ . _ air. __ • ~om 

now 1ft bultdin9. I6t5. _ . CIII 
311· 1500 or 364-7017 (day.) .nd 
351·7122 or 331-11321",,111.). 4·24 

lUXUllf WDT 1101 
ZIIDIIDOM 

AVAILAILI NOW 
Convoniarll _In location. lully 
carpalod and nowty pointed . EJdro 
_ . ....ndry. oil...... parking. 
1321. HI_I. 5-5 

'IIITACIII.T APT • . 
Downtown. ocr... ilia .. ,HI ~om 
compuo. 1.2 and 3 bedroom unlur· 
nl.h.d . llrg • • cilln. AC . 
__ paid ..... ndry. You _1 
got any _ INn " .. I Sum,.,., ___ . Phone 337.7121 .. 

HI-I3II . 11-1 

TWO Mdroom . .. at ...... alr. WIO 
on aacII noor. noar Ihopplng. bu,. 
_ pIId. _.bll r.nl 337. 
42.2. 111.6 p.m. 331-477.. ..11 

FlVl mln"" ... 1k 10 _nlown. 
0..,1oolc1ng • parll . F.lrchlld 
Sq_ • . Two bedroom lurnlehad . 
_ . iar9t. At. dl"""IOh.,. 617 
Eoll Fairchild. 337·7121. 351-1381 . 
To _ modal . 354-11225. &-8 

TWO bedroom willi boy "Indow. 
furnllfled . Sublol Juno I to Aupl 
16. ThIrty __ nd. from downtown. 
364-tl ... ftor5p.m: 11-. 

ON THI IItVEII. pall okay ..... 
room •• kitchen . both. y.rd . 
$4OO/monlll. 14G utlln .... 351· 
4810. ... 

.UMMEII ... blattlolt option. 
&p.doul thr .. bedroom lpert· 
m .. I, two bllll •• AC. parking. Ioun
dry. poot. on buill ... $4110/....,111. 
331-1002 _ 5:00. ... 

TWO bId,oom ..,.rtmanll. fIv. 
block. from campu •• parking. lIun-
dry fac .......... II.b .. Juno 1. 351· 
1028 . .... Ing.. 5-7 

New 
Very large 2 bedroom 

Unique lloor plan 

Many extras 

Available now 

Wesl side 

337·5158 

RENnNG FOR FALL 
Cia .. to U of I HalpHII and new law 
buildlnu. Deluxe two bedroom, heat 
and wattr furnished , Ilundry 
facllll ..... mple oII·l1reet parking. 
on buli in •• $4OO/month. C.M 335-
4358 or 351·0842. &-8 

CAMPUI APAllTloiENTI 
One bedroom furnl.hedl 
unfurnllMd, very cIoae In, 
Summer _ .... II.bl • . CIe.n. 
hlll/witer paid , laundry, AC. 
Phone 337·7128 Of 351·1381 . ..8 

1 , 2 Bedroom A,t. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet cons)dered 

Villey Forge Apta. 
2048 9th St.. CoralvlI)e 

351·1136 

NEWEll • • pacloUi ..... slcM IIIr .. 
bedroom townhouse/condominium, 
1500 oquar. feoc. IMng room. I.mlly 
room. full kitchen. all appllon .... 
1"" tilth., O"~ltreet parking. 
bultlne, no pets, 'amll_ welcome. 
JIOO.640. Coli before 1 p.m. or .fter 
8p.m. 351.1802. 5·7 

HAVING • garage .... 1 AdvertJse" 
In Th. Dally ..... n. 

VA_1U1IEII V1WIE 
AVAILAlLE JUNE OA AUGUST 

_ "'0 and Ihr .. bedroom. very 
IlrOI. \1'1 1:1011, IppUlnetl, 
h .. VW.", paid. lIundry faclll ..... 
oIIo1b'M1 parking. $525 /800 manlll. 
354-5831. "2. 

OAKCRUT Apt .• largo two 
bldroom. n_ Unlve .. 1Iy Hoopltall. 
buill .... HeoV ..... luml""ad. dl .. 
polli. air condhlo .. d, I.undry 
fdl'" In building. Novotlable. 
Avolloblo Immedlalely. 338-.1QQ . .. 
2e 

WE m.kl the F1AST WOAD In.YOr)' 
01 cllUlf"" .d bold lind In uppar 
..... Vou con add .. phullio )'Our 
.d by moklng thll _d unlqu • • In 
addftlon. for •• m.1I foe )'Ou can 
MY. other bold or upper c ... 
word, In tt1,I,xt of your ad . 

.UM_ oubl.l. new ",.. 
bOdroom. lumillhad. AC. Ioundry. 
_ to cam"" •. Atnt negotiable. 
Call354.e024. &-1 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NIcoIy landocapacl . ... 11·malnfalntd 
compleX _ttl meture trNI and 
ail ..... on-aIt. _. prompl main· 
........ Ioundry fool_. outdoor 
grlllo. naar Un'-llty HoopIIal •• on 
buallno willi """'or. carpatad. willi 
drapea .nd .hChan ""pM ..... lur. 
nilMd. AC. One bed,..... ~ 
I2t5 .nd 2'. ~om IMO. Oulol loco
tlon, no pall or eIIlldren. Oorag. 
....." ...,.~.b"" _ • . Coli e ... no, 
0I1IM1" d.yo or Ja7.656t 
.... 1.. ' .20 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

..... two and tltr .. _room 

oVery large 
• Very close 
o Appliances 

• Heal ,nd .ltr ~Id 
o Laundry raellHlel 

o Off·ltr'" ~rklng 
Sl2I/1OO 

354-5631 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Dllux. two-btdroom 

COIldomlnlum.1 

• ConvenIent wlit-lide 
locatlonl 

I Right on til. ~ullinef 
• Unlqu. energy

lffIcIenl dllllgni 

AT A PAICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rental Information 

Cell Mlrtha .t: 
... 3211 

Urblll Houllng 

Manllllmllnt Ltd . 

SHHH .... 
UmHIld number of our 
•• clua/v, A.pen lake 

on.·b.droom con

domlnluml .vallable for 

.ub-...... 

DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A .. AIT .... T '0" ".NT 
.UMMIII ... b .. l. fall option. 3 
bedroom. _ 10 cam"" •• AC. 
I.unelry. dl ... _or. hlll/_ 

A .. AIITMI.T 
'01l111lT 
THIIII Mdroom . ..... mar .. bioi . 
loll option . ... Ik 10 hoapllal. ~. d .... 
_ . .... ndry. 11M" ..... plld. 
rentnogotlab". 351 .. 241 

p.ld.354-2880. 4- 18 
.... 1. ..25 

SPACIOUS 
On. and two 

bedroom Ipartments. 
Heat. air conditioning. water 
PAID. Ne.r hOlpll.11 .nd 
.hopplng . On bUllin • . 2 
pools. Ample clO8elI. 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon.·Frl. 8-12. 1· 5 p.m. 

331-1175 snYllme. 
Office hOUri. Monday.Frlday 
8-12. 1·5 p .m .. Sal 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

800 Weat Benton. Iowa City 

"VAILAlLE Immadloltly. _ Bon· 
ton Manor condomlnklml fOr rent 
Mlcr ....... dl.""._. AC. lIun· 
dry faclln .... ,,_r/dryer hOOk· 
upl. bu.llno. Prlco ~lIab". Coli 
354-302.. 4-23 

.AIEMINT ."lcloney In qulal 
hou .. tour block 'rom CIImpul; 

AVAtLA'LE NOWt8lo_ nIoo 
qulol OM Mdroom ...... mont In 
COl''''"''. IIMI and ..... r Includtd. 
On buill ... Rant nogOllablo. Co. of· 
t.4 p .... 338·18t t. .. It 

• UT .... , In town. dafu •• two 
bedroom. Will ..... r .... 1 con. 
dominium. IIrm. nogoIIIb ... Call 
364-3601 . 4-24 

TWO bedroom on Oakc ..... laun· 
dry . AO. HIW paid. III, .. "nanta • 
SI82 _h. 354-8734. ..17 

TWO bldroom •• Cor.MI ... '210. 
I.undry. parking. bu •• no pall Of 
chlldron. 351·2415. 4-20 

OP'ICIIPAC. 
'OI .. I.T 
OOWNTOWN. 011 .... pact lOt ..... 
_1.000 I<\u.,. f .... Will nnl.h to 
lUll t ... nt. 338-C354. 4- a. 

1215; 337"',85. ... 
HOUIING 
WAllTID 

IlAl.STON CllEEK APT • • 
Downlawn. n .... lorYI. 3 bloc ... 10 
campu •• Two .nd Ihr.. bedroom 
unfurnished, He.l /wlI,r paid, 
bIIcon .... AC . laundry. dl_ .... or • 
appUancII , loti of cloMta 'or 
storage. On corner Of Burtlng10n 
.nd Gilbert. 302-408 S. Glib'" SI. 
Summer lee... • .... Ilab... PtlOM 
331.7128 or 351-8381. 11-8 

ONE bedroom 'pal1ment. $300. 
he.t and Wit. rumllh~ . tu ... 
block. from do"nlo,!" . 351·2244. 4-
17 

WI refln.ncod. ronl reduced! $400 
plul rentl two bedrooms, Ipw 
pll.ncn. gorag.ln o"""t-occuplad 
.. pI ... Flmilin ... Iceme. paiS 
pouIblo. Cora"llio. 351·1450 or 
351-4313 for Ippoinlment. _ 

DOWNTOWN. Dubuque M.nor. _ 
bedroom furni"'ed . nowty carpaled. 
dun. AC. dl"'"oIIhar • • 1. S. 
Dubuque. Phone 337·1f28 or 361· 
8311 . 5-7 

.uaw one bedroom opartm.nt. 
on.two partOnl, cio .. In, AC. 
.v.llabl. M.y 13-Augull 25. 
S2.o/monlll. 33"2512. 5-7 

VERY cl ... In. V.n Suren Manor. 
large, cleln two bedroom fur
nl.hed. H •• " ... ler paid. AC. Plrll · 
Ing. Ioundry In bulldin9. 322·32. 
North Van Bur,n, by Mercy 
Hotpltal. For IUmmer and/or fall 
1_ ... phona 337·7121., 351· 
53n To_mod.'. 3~225. 5-7 

THE CUffe 
New thr.. bedroom Iu~ury ""ut· 
menta, 1.150 aquar' .... t, fulty car· 
paled. Iwo bllh •• pallo. dock ... Ir 
conditioning. private parking with 
IUlomallc door openor. HttllWaler 
furnished, laundry facllitl ••• • x
cellenl location ICrotl 'rom T.rr1l1 
Mill Pork. On buslln ...... /gned for 
qu .... spacious IMng. 11010 ..... ng 
'or JUn. and August. 

111.1211 

$80 RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 BEDROOM 

$355·$355 

5·. 

.....t, Ilr corw:HUonlno, WI'M PAID. 
On bUlli tlnl, near hospital. and 
""opplrrg. two paoli. Imp"_. 
Cell 331·1175 .nytime. 0f1Ice hou,.. 
Mond.y·Frld.y 8·12. 1·5 p.m .. 
SlIurd.y 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS. ..18 

NEED CASH? Sell _ unwantad 
1_. In The Dolly Iowan CI ... ffled. 

FALL .peelel: I.,go IIIr .. bldroom, 
1000 oqu.,. feet. Renl now lor f • • 
and lave. He.ll ... tet Plld. Don't 
...11 long. no pa". oII·l1r", park. 
Ing . CIII before I p.m. or Iller 8 p.m. 
35 I· 1802. 5-7 

SUMMEA IUblat. th ... bldroom 
d ... to com ..... HIW pald.l.unelry. 
parking. CIII338·3752. .. 24 

LARGE ono and _ bOdr ...... I Ii 
blthl, PQOt, centr.1 air. carpet, 
dr."...llUndry. bu •• no pa ... $310-
$340. 351.2. 15. "20 

TEN month ,._ 1320 and $350 • 
Includ .. ""'Ind water. 351. 
2' 15. 4-1. 

QUfET Iocallon. Clo" In. Glibort 
Arms, two bedroom, fUrnllhtd, 
newty carpeted, clean, lira', AC, 
dll""OIhtt. '813 North Gilbert 337· 
7128 or 351·5381 . To _ mod ... 
3~22e. &-. 

WANTED to auDio!: Pr ..... Ion., 
COUpIt d .. lr .. 10 IUb .. , .... old. 
hou" or .panmom lor Jufy and 
Augu ... Wrlll: Joe CO .. p .... l. 250 
C\'pr .... LOVun.llttcll . CA 
8_1 . 4-30 

AEAI. ESTATE WANTED: Inllrlllad 
In purcflt"ng condominium from 
"' ..... __ In 10 ... CHyor 
COtalvili ....... talh Of terma. Writ. 
Dally I .... n. 80 ..... 3. Room 1 l Ice. 
..... City. IA 52242. 4-20 

RElPONStIllE working cou.,.. with 
dog , .. kilo rtn( two bedroom 
hou .. wttl'l .tove/refrtger.tor. Will 
do maint ....... painting. ate 
_ed lat. AugU.I. 354-2171 . 
_Ing.. 4-18 

HOUII 
ImIN. 
COUPLE "'111_ chlldr .. I_r If') 
woukt 11k. 10 recum 10 Ut wtl i 
hou_11 _ or _I pal' 2- to 
_. blglnnlng Ju .. t5. CoM 712· 
t37·2.27. 4-23 

fl W. WOfk Hlrd 
For Your Money." 

ot ClaMmed, workll 

HOUII'OR 
.. INT 
HOUSE lor r .. ~ .. m~furnllMd. 
I.unelry. fomale •• v.llabll Ju .. 1 . 338-9712. _ 

FOUII bedroom I1ouH. aummar 
.ublollfall opUon. ftnlalted _ 
mint with wat bar. gill gril. $450/o~ 
fer. 338-5216. "27 

FOUR bedroom hoUM on Reno 
Sir ..... Ir. cable. buIK·In bor In 
_mon~ avalloble Aug"" I. 
MQO /month plu. UlUk .... 351·2147. 
351·2830. 8-22 

TWO- THREE bedroom. ""rogo. 
nic. 101, on bu.n ... S550 par month 
pi .. darnage dlPO"I. 8:/8 Hudton 
Avenue. 35t·2353. 5-21 

THIIII bedroom hou" • ...., to 
.... ndry and grocer .... on buallno. 
$4SO.354-1040. ..,. 

PLEASANT thr .. bedroom hoUII, 
.... utillti ... garOV'. rtfrige,.tor and 
Itove tumlJhed, IftrIlClIvti lawn, 
dolo to IIhopplng and bu. 
Gradu". praf."ld. tsOO/rnonth • 
d""ooH .nd ,-. Coralville. 351. 
0170. .20 

THIIEE bedroom Mull. At. gar· 
ago. cornplolely furnl ... ed. Iorgo 
yard . naar Sycamor. M ••• ...,.I.ble 
M.y 16-Augu .. II or pal1 01. 331-
4&6t. ..17 

lAIIGE hou ... Iour-obe . ... llob" 
May. Juno ....... gu.t. l8OO. 825-
_ . "18 

DAMAGE depoait prollCllon. 
PROVE original ccndllon. Oo!aVu 
_ding. 337_. moallOO.5- 18 

FIVE bedroom Mu .. on 1"'_. 
MOO plUi ullH .... 337·7850. "10 

LAAGE flVI bedroom fiOU" on 
8owery ...... full bllll •• oK.II_ 
parking. hugl kitchen. living room. 
ou .. _ .. blallf.1 option. 338-
3318. 04-10 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word Is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhoUsM close 

to the hospits) on the west side. Not far from 
campus . Congenia l and happy tenants . 

Millionaire accomodatlon. with affordable 
rent. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton St . 

Look for our sign. All of this plus: 

o Olshwa.har 

·OI.PONI 
• Cantr.1 AIr 

o Wa.her Idryer 

• Carpat/drlPlII 

• 2~ balhl 

o Fln lllltild ba .. mant 

o Bu ... rvlc • 

• Two parkIng IP.C" 
par unit 

DON'T WAITI Be a Wlldtn Ridg. Tlnant 

or owner and live In luxury. 

Call 
331-4774 

HOUII POR 
II.T 
HOUIII- HOUIU-IIOt*I . 
IIIr_ ...... _ooml,_ 
down""," .nd downlown. Mil. 
33I-47H. I "II 

HOUII POR 
IAU 
fOU~ bldroom Plul, dining _ . 
IjyIng room. I.", '_. ~ • 
luH baaamani. Clo". MI. lit", 
Dolly Iowan. 80x J·20 . ... CItt. IA 
52:M2. "20 

DUPLIX POR 
IIINT 
tAlIOE on. bldroom. _ Dod9a. 
CllpaIOd. Plrklng . ... 1 ...... J"" I. 
foil option. no pal •• lIundry 
fooilltl ... '275. 314-2221 .ft., 
p.m. ... 

LAIICIl. nQ IIfIcIenCY. carI>IItd. 
parking. y.rd. SoUlh DodyI. 1Iundry 
fac"h ..... v.II.1IIo Illy 11. III ,.. 
lion. no ". .. . $276. 354-2221 .... , 
p.m. .. . 

TUIIN your ...... ...,.,.,.. InID 
cOlh. Dally Iowan Cfolliflod. MIrlI 

NEWTON !lOAD OU~ 
T"o block. from donfal _ VA 
and Unlv.rslty HOlpll.ll, on. 
bedroom, applllnc .. , Ilund" 
faclllti ... ",I .... ptlrklng. """ ..... 
Ing tor Auguot. 351·8211. ..23 

IN COUNTRV. gordln. fIIIr ... 
ttlr .. beckoom, near AMr. 
1235. 878-2558. ..21 

LAROE. new., duplex, lour 
bldr ....... Ihr .. both'. 111' •• 
1800 •••• Ilabll Juna.I2 .... ' ... II 

TWO bldroom. bu .... no PtI1. 
Muocatin. Avonue. $250 pjUl 
util" .... 338-30711,..,S p.m. 6-1 

VEAV nice. cI •• n .... bldroom 
condo .• ppll.n .... na., IIOIpItOIo • 
on bu.,In • . 338-21011. "II 

ONE bldroom dupll~ ...... 
,.lrlgerl1or fumllhed. $200 ~'" 
UlR_. no pall. AVilIObll IIrt I. 
tl45-3511."er5 p.m. 5-11 

MOBILI HO •• 
PO .... INT 
NICE. clean 12.50 1wo_1or 
rant or "". SUlM ..... co_lo~ lor 
colleve .ludenll. lncIud .. _. 
retrlget'atOf, Wllher 1nd 1a1r gon. 
dIU ... lng. 351·7714 anytime. 5-7 

MOBILI HO •• 
'O .. IAU 
"77 ArIe,." 140<80. 1M 1fIflIIIn ... 
W ...... n Hllft • • vaI_ l ... 
.. edlllaly. 6111-ID4. ..13 

12.10 _I. Iwo bedroom. AC. 
1Ihtd. kitchen ""pi.." .... 
"._/dryer opllonal. "coIllnt 
condilion. dog. _ iN'Iin9 
.111 • . 338-53131f\1r 5:30 p.m. 4.J1 

12lc1O ..... bedroom. AC. """"fur· 
n~ur" W/O hOOkup ... rgo ~~ 
bu.II ... 18700. 6111-2733. k .... 
trying. ..21 

ONE bldroom willi .111Iy _ .... 
lurnac .. "'" carpat. ""pH ......... 
.Iorogo 1Ihad. on bu.lne. MUll .... 
$4.500. 6111-21157. "21 

12xlO .... bedroom Pork E1111 •• 
Bon Air • . S10Y1, rtfrlgMl1Or, cenl1ll 
.1, Inciudtd • • vailable M.,. 354-
$480.ner 5:50 p.m .• anytlmo 
_.neI.. ..II 

1M2 14~2 .... bldroom. W ..... 
Hill •• "",III ..... CalI.f .. 5:30 p m. 
any doy. 845-2501. "II 

TWO bedroom. 12x11O ... 0,. 
deck. gorden. Bon ....... mld.lIIy. 
$8000.354-7787. U 

MOVING. 1 • • 70 /forth Am. till 
.... , kepi. At. r"'lgor.lor. \'i/O. 
.had. ""00 living room. two 
bedroom, .. lYing much twnnurl 
f,... $1500. 351·S382. B-2t 

12lc80 Windsor. groat II\IpI. 
~.it.ble May 31a, two bedroom. 
AC. IMng room. bpout. lui .... 
pllanCOl • • heeI. buill ..... 17.300. 
negort.bIt. Coli 361.a7. "17 

MEW I ... 
18.80 .1 ... .. 
1.'10S1 . . ... 

10 uaad 12 wid" .1In1ng II It ItO 
15 uaad l' wid" .lIrtlng 11_ 
F1n.nclng ... Ilable. Inl"'" U low 
.. 12% on 1tI0C1ecf hom .. PtIo ... 
fAEE, 

I .. _2·111U 
W. Iradl lor .nythlng 01 vllue. 

HOAMHEIIoIE~ ENTERPRISES. lie. 
Drill •• HUll. SA YE • lOt 

Highway ISO SoIAll 
_. IA~t 

..tl 
I 

It12 CIIImpion 1_. buoll". 
anod . .... moving. mulf .... -. 
nagoIl.bIt. 338·31102. ..23 

NICE _ bedroom. AC. quilt "'"'" 
llborty 101. rM ..... DIa prioI. J2I. 
tI068 boIore 8. m. or _IIIdI.1-a 

1171 HoI1ypark. 14.70 ill ... 
beefroom. IpIcIou .. dIcI< •• lOr. 
.had. C«11f1l air. _her/d..,.,. '" 
prllaad SI2.5OO. wlllICrHk:O for 
lIo.too/bllt. 354·5734. 1-11 

MODEIIN MANOA INC. _ 
.... aiopmom 'nd _ comer. 
,..IUrtng qu.llty.bulit Schult_ 
130Hlgh"oy f W ......... CIty 131-
5371. 4-30 

1.72 C.dlnal Crah t ..... ..... 
1U1.led. CIA. WID. lull oppIIInCOI. 
_ . 1Md. lIorago.lMh. IM6-
21$4,"'r8. W 

2 I0Il101 roconlly romocitlad. 1<1:. 
"'_. on bu.I"". SS.2OCll 
NtgDtI.btt. 338-5I72_,.,.. .... 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

a 

• 
IS 

2 

• '0 ____ _ 

" 

S 

7 
11 

1. 

4 

. -"----
11 ,. 

P 1. 1. 10 

Z1 II IS 24 
Print name, add, ... , phont number below. 

N.me Phon. 
Add,... CI'Y _____ _ 

No.d.y 10 run ___ Column heading _ ZIp _____ _ 

To ft~u,. COlt multIply Itft number of w9fd •• Including add, ... and/or 
phone number, tim. the approprlat~ rate given below. Coat equalt (num
ber of word.) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word • . No Attuncll. 
1 • 3 d~ ......... ~/word ("4.40 mIn.) e· 10 day . ............ 83tlword (18.30 "".) 
.. - 5 d.Y' ......... 6O$/word ($5.00 mIn.) 30 d.ys ........... S1.31lword (S1S.10mln.) 

Sind completild ad blink wtth 

chtc:k or money order. or IIop 
In our officiI: 

The Deily Iowu 
111 Communlcdon. ean .. 
corner of Coli.' Mldl_ 
Iowa CIty Ina .... , 

I 

I 
r 

I 

r 
t 

DI CI • 
WOIID 
NOCIIII •• 
_ 'AIIKING. Typing. 1dIIIng. 
.ord pr--,ng. Spaad II our 
-""VI NCHMAN 
IEClllTAIIIAl SEII~1. HI· 
I5ZS. 4-

"" .. NIIIINCfO 
FllMlAfONAL _d pr_n 
AUEllNATIVU.3I1.2OII1. 4-

words 
wortll 
Re.um .. 

Cov.r Lett.r. 

124 E. Wash)ngton 

338-MH &-1 

COMPUTII 

HICKDAY HIll PARI( 10 Iocato<l 
IfIf end of Bloomington 
_ low. CIIy. h hal mony 
'lWtlich are areat for tllklng or 
country ,.lIng . 

I. ~.m.hl &50 SpeclOl . 
mJ ... , •• cellenl conelftlon. 
_1008. 

"PEDDLE" your bike In THE 
IOWAN. 

1981 

1981 Oldsmobile 
lS 4-door 

1978 Oldsmobile 
Supreme 

1980 
Ford 

1978 
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Sports 

Dallas looks to prove point 
. in initial playoff appearance 

United Prne International 

Dallal, as befittinJ a boomlnC Sunbelt power that 
even bas its own television show named after it, bas 
entered the NBA blgtlme. 

The four·year-old francbise play. its flnt poIt· 
season game ever in the 8m round NBA playoff. 
beglmlng tonighl In playoff action t.oaIgbt, SeaWe 
is at Dallal, New Yon: at Detroit, Waahington at 
Bolton, Milwaukee at Atlanta and Denver at Utah. 

Three playoff series begin WedDelday: the New 
Jersey Nets are at Philadelpbia, Phoenix at Portland 
and Kansas City at Los Angeles. 

While NBA teams are sometime. criticized for 
, balf-hearted play during the a .. ame regular season, 

the playoff. seem brin, out tile belt in a team. 

DALLAS, PERHAPS MORE than any other team, 
wUl try to play Its best in order to prove tbat Its en· 
try into the playoffs i. 110 fluke. 

In the last four season. the Maver\ckJ have 
scratched their way out of the depths of the NBA to 
second place in the Midwest Division. They earned 
the home-court advantage wltII a road victory over 
Los Angeles last Friday. 

"We're playin, weil," Dalla. Coach Dick Motta 
said. "Winning the home floor Is a great accomplish· 
ment for tbis team. N~body expected us to do 
anythinl! like It this year." 

The club won 43 games this season to clinch second 
place in the Midwest Division and the fourth best 
record in the Western Conference. The expansion 
Mavericks won just 15 games in their inaugural 
season in 18110-81. 

THE SUPERSONICS BA VE a decided advantage 
due to their experience in post·season competition. 
'Ibis year marks the team's sixth appearance in the 
playoffs in seven years. 

Although the Mavericks have only two players who 
have ever been In a playoff ,ame, Motta is not fazed. 

"You have to remember, though," Motta said, 
"that these kids have played in big games in college 
before. 'Ibis should not be overwhelming. 

"I have lpent the last month trying to prepare 
them for It. I hope they are ready. I think they will 
respond." 

At Boston, the Celtlcs - who have a league.Jeading 
a-eo record and won the Atlantic Division title -
take on the Bullets, who finished last in the Atlantic 
Division with a 35-47 mark. 

At Milwaukee, the Bucks hope to move on from 
their 50-32 record and Central Division title to defeat 
the Hawks, wbo finished (0-42. 

At Detroit, the New York Knicks, t7-35, take on the 
Pistons, 8-33. And Denver, third in the Midwest 
Division with a 38-« record, meet the division· 
winning Jazz,~. 

Future of women's . basketball 
: could change with smaller ball 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) - Nora Lyml Finch, 
chairman of the NCAA women's hasketball commit· 
tee, thinks the sport is two ounces and one inch away 
from a sharper, faster game that better displays the 

• skills of women. 
She'll take her arguments to the annual meeting of 

the rules body next month and ask tbem to approve a 
smaller ball for the women's game next season. 

"Two ounces doesn't sound like much does it? But 
as soon as you pick it up you notice how you can use 
your wrist," said Fincb, a former coach and now 
assistant athletic director at North CaroUna State. 

Rules for women's basketball are currently es
tablished by the U.S. Girls and Women's Basketball 
Rules Committee. Finch believes the ii·member 
committee is going to approve the new ball during its 
meetings this week in Reston, Va. 

"THE WOMEN'S BASIETBALL Coaches 
Association has sponsored research on the small ball 
and is very much a proponent," Finch said. "It could 
take effect for thls coming season." 

"It's going to make a better game," she said. "We 

bave smaller hands. We shoot better. We pass better. 
We dribble better and fumble the ball a lot less. Sud· 
denly, women are going to do things with this ball 
they couldn't do before. Our self-image will be 
boosted significantly." 

The smaller ball option is among a number of rules 
changes that have been ~roposed to pick up the pace 
of women's basketball. 

Others include lowering the hasket and making the 
court smaller. Finch said neither of those is finan· 
cially feasible. She questions bow many ad
ministrators, especially at the high school level , 
would be willing to cough up the money to have dual 
facilities. 

"There's an attitude problem among the media 
who want our games to look like men's games," 
Finch said. "We're just not as tall. We're just not as 
fast. Our ,ame is a finesse game. It 's a totally dif
ferent game. U's a game played at a higb-strategy 
level." . 

She believes something must be done to combat a 
basic public relations problem faced by women's 
college basketball. 

All-Star nominations . - , 

211 2nd st. Coralville 
On the Coralville Strip 

Presents Tonight 

Ladies Night 
8-11 

25¢ Draws Miller, MiUer Lite 
50¢ Bar Drinks & Margaritas 

Happy Hour 2-6 pm Daily 

----------------I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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SALE! 

/ 
.,wOO Corp 1914 

.-17 III 
T •. I Will. I 

331-1328, 
'Neve_hod"""". 

scrumptioln sole Fresn. ffopieol 
tx>oono ~ on sale RicIl. INc. choc<> 
"'Ie .M:y-Ied I~CtIObeny tor.o. .,.,.. 
"cole Cool and Cleomv DM(( QUEEN' 
sort setve Thefr. all 0'\ sole becoJse 
1t1ey'18 all perl 01 our Mc!ous Banana 
SpI,1 Now only Nt '" all Johnoon 

Co. DoIfy 0.-... 
.TMAf'ft)U -.nil 

---------------
- -IELD 
.... "Let's Salute the Hawks!" 

in.elude 144 players 
NEW YORK (UPI) - BasebaU fans 

will be able to choose from 144 players 
on the the 1984 All-Star ballot, It wa. 
aMOunted Monday by Baseball Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn. 

THEBIG 1 50c 
'REFILLS 

Voting for the starting All-Star 
lineups begins May 18 and runs through 
June 30. This year's game is scheduled 
for July 10 in San Francisco's Can· 
d1estick Pan:. 

Three players - Rod Carew, Reggie 
Jackson and Pete Rose - have ap
peared on the ballot every year since 
the vollna was returned to the fans in 
19'10. Carew Is the a11-tlme leading vote 
getter and is loolting for his 15th con· 
secutive starting selection. Jackson 
has been named to start 10 times and 
Rose seven. 

Nineteen playerl, amonl them 
Cleveland's Julio Franco, Toronto'. 
Jesse Barfield and lloyd Moaeby, the 
Chicago White Sol' Ron Kittle, Loa 
Angeles' Mllte Maraball, Baltimore', 
Joim Lowenstein and the New Yon: 
Mets' Darryl Strawberry, are Ulted on 
the haUot for the first time. 

Four teams - California, Houstan, 
the N f!W York Yankees aDd St. Louis -
have placed eight players each 011 the 
,ballot, wbile Atlanta, both Chicago 
'clubs and Milwaukee bave seven 
apiece. 

Splkers finish ~urth 
It wa. a very disappointin, ending 

for Coach Sandy Stewart'. Iowa 
volleyball squad last weekend at the 
United States Voneyball AIIociation 

Sportsbriefs 
regional meet in Cedar Falls. 

The Hawkeyes, favored gOing into 
the meet-could do no better than fourth 
in the tournament won by Drake. 
Northern Iowa finished second and 
Iowa State was third. 

The Hawkeyes played very poorly in 
pool play, finishing oniy 1-6. However, 
Iowa did come back strong on the 
second day to finish with a 3-5 record. 

"I was just very frustrated ," 
Stewart said. "We bad the potential to 
win the tournament, but we played like 
we'd never been near a volleyball on 
Friday. The oniy positive thing was 
that we ended on a good note." 

Dantley topS NBA list 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Utab's Adrian 

Dantley woo NBA scoring honors for 
the 1983-84 season with a total of 2, ti8 
points and a 3O.S average, the NBA 
announced Monday. 

Dantley, who led the Jazz to the 
Midwest DIvision Title in the Western 
Conference, made 102 field goals and 
113 free throws in 7i ,ames this season. 

The ~foot-6 forward captures the top 
scoring priJe following a 1i82-8S !leaBOD 
In which he played only 22,amea due to 
torn Upments In his right wrist. 

Mark Aguirre of Dallas .. s second 
with 2,330 points and a 28.5 average and 
Kiki Vandewegbe of Denver ... third 
with 2,. points and a 2U average. 

(ANTON HOUSE 
¥ ~·',f.i 

A famJly .. tyle mtaurant Ml'V1n1 exquitite 
ChJnne • American Cuillnt 

ALL-YOU-CAN·EAT LUNCH. 
SALAD BAR 

includes two kind. of soup, .ix meat cour.es, 
fortune cookie at tel. $3.95 

AU MIl,.. C .... II c:..t. -,w iIIcWIIIII 0tNr'. c,.~ 
W ....... MIC .. -r"_ ..... 

..... ,~ ....... 'Nlertt.2 
0.., "'"'" ..... n.o. •••. 'NIer ... 10 

,.,.,12 ..... ......,11 •• 

nJso ........ "'·201 

I-
2 for 1 all drinks 

8toclose 

", E , COLLCGl ST . tUW~ r,;ll Y. IA 'I ' ~ "'''O •• 

USE.l'=d 
TUESDAY SPECIAL 
3 piece dinner 

including 
buttermilk 

biscuit, cole 
slaw, potatoes 

and gravy. 

WeDO 
Chicken 

Right! 

~tucky Fried Chicken. 
TO'll'Dc:reet 
351-8180 

626 let Aye., Coralyill. 
351·5028 

80nLl NIGHT TUI.DAY 8 pm-lam 

7 5 C MIII.r, Millar Light, Blld, Bud light, PBR, 
Jacob'. Beat, Special Export, ~oor., 
GlOrge KTman'. 

SI Helneken Light & Dark, Mlchelob, Becks, 
St. Paull Light & Dark, Fustenberg, Red Stripe 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
' .. II Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 

100 Draws· ,. Ptlchers 
2 for 1 Mixed Drinks (Bar liquor) 

House Wine: 1h Carafe ,., Carafe ... 
,. •• Popcorn 

"Iowl"t 

lJ:y~a~ 
pOSitions open for 1984-85 

(entertainment programming for the Wheelroon'llnd the IMU) . 

• Pr •• ldent 
• V.P. of Finance 
• V.P. of P.R. and Promotion 
• Dlrtctor of Mark.lIng and R ... arch 
• Secretary 

Committee Chalra: 
• Catch a Riling ltar 
• Comedl. Shop 
• WhHlroom SIIowcaH 
• Sound.tage 
• Special Events 

For more Information call 363-3118 or 353-8828. 
Applications available In OCSPA or Union Board 
offices. Return to OCSPA. Applications for 
President due by 6 p.m. Wednesday April 4. All 
others due by 5 p.m. Tuesday April 17. 

IIIlnoll 3, Iowa 2 

Iowa 000 001 1·2 52 
Illinois 000 011 x·3 5 2 

illinois 7, Iowa 1 

Iowa 000 001 0-1 1 2 
Illinois 110050 x-7 8 1 

Scores brought to 
you courtesy of 

Kentucky Fried Chicken 

TO'll'Dc:rtlt 
361-6180 

121 lit Ave .. CoralYilI. 
sa1-5018 

Apply now for positions soon to be open lor office" and cllal'pertOns 01 Union IoIrd. 
Applications are IYlililble at the 0IIice 01 Campus P,,,,,ams and the Union Board oHI<!. 
If there are any queotlons call 353-3116 Or 353-8828. 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Tue~day & Thursday 
Special 

-------------------------------1 $895 
T .. ..-

For our special 18" one·topplng pizza with 
thin, thiCk, or deep dish crust. Additional 
toppings only 85¢. 

Quarts of Pop Only ~ 
GoodT ...... "......., ... AptI 19,1984 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 
L _____________________________ _ 

East SIde Dorm. Call 
440 KIrlauood 

354-1552 

Wat SId. Dorms Cal 
421 10th Awnu. 

CoraMJle 

351-9282 
Houn: M. Tu. W 4:30 pm' 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm • 2 am, Su 4 pm. 12 pm 

prICe: 20 cen18 
-1814 Studen1 Publlcallon 

LONDON (UP!) - A 
!be Libyan EmbaSlIV 
machine gun "1' .. ~, ..... 

about 40 masked 
street cbanting " 
tiDing a policewoman 
least 11 other people. 

Hours after the 
from a grUl-covered 
traJ London embassy, 
1UIdetennined number 
in the Libyan capital 
rounded the British 
trapping 18 diplomats 

A London Foreign 
a protest was sent to 
UDdetennined number 
IIIrrounding Britain's 
Tripoli .. 

In London, police 
am sharpshooters lay 
rooftops surrounding 
while others hid behind 
IoIIg vigil. 

It was stlJl not clear 
day how many people 
bassy, how. many were 
many were armed, or 
gunburst. 

The Libyan o"r,.,an 

a statement waI1ning 
apinst storming 
"an act of this m",mifll~ 

unanswer~ by the 
know bow to avenge 

POUCE IN LOI\IOONJ 
slory.Jtigh blue plastic 
St. James Square and its 
10 block views of the 
tic they used four years 
Special Air Service 
med the iranian Embassj 
day siege . 

"Shots came from an 
of the bureau," said 
"Someone stuck a 
sprayed into the 

A bullet struck police 
Fletcher, 25 , in the 
fl3JlCe , police officer 
watched in horror. 

Fletcher later died 
Westminster Hospital. 
people were wounded, 
hospital spokesman 

An hour after the 
Middle Eastern appear-ilIJ 
Ii the Libyan buildin.gl 
police using mel!aptlonl~ 
the center of 
down. Officers gralilbed) 
bim away. 

At London 's 
police arrested six 
being involved in the 
London. 

"Top-level n .. ,lfluauOll 
place with a 
ler without 
Scotland Yard 
missioner nu,,1Ui rn 

"People's Bureau" 
bassy, and under 
British forces could 
permission, he said. 

"rr ISN'T A ma tter 
Wells said. "We want 
out. " 

Wells said no 
made by those in the 

Libyan eliles opposed ) 
Ii Col. Moammar 
targets of assassination 
since Khadafy ordered 
bome four years ago 

"U the refulees 
must be inevita 
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Weather 
It's been brought to 
lIOOle people don't 
lemper~ture •. 
muttered comlplall~~ 
their friend. and 
where are all their 
editor? Look for a 
toaay with BUDDy 
litis tonight with a 
and sunny 'lburlday 
about 17. Fifteen Is 
Dice, by the way, 
around freulac. 




